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less than one fourtlî w-ci- of rcligious professions distinct
frorn our own. (Cliei-rs.) Nor have the promotors of the
college been disappointed ini tlîeir liope 10 furnish the
people of Liverpool witli easy acccss to the niiglier forrns
of education at thciî- ow-n dýoîs, and ho shiengthen and
enlarge their connection heUi old univensities of flic
country. The soven lîuindi-ed puipils on its books îafTord
ample proof of tlie favour of die coîiuiiity- ; and the
number of ableo nien whionîil lias sent ho tiiese nivorsi-
tics indicates the wish of Liver-pool to secnî-c for its sons
the advantages of Nw-hat lias beeuif comnionly termed thie
lîigher education. (Applaîise.) W itlî regard to that old
education, I will speak in lor-ms, 1I hope, of nioderation.
Here and thero w-e înay- find a nian wlîhosc self-trainingy
pow-er is sucli that lie cani dispense -witlî aIl applicationis
from without. But Iliese are rai-e instances indeed.

I speak uow îîot offlie one, buit of thue million, of tiiose
who are greatly dependent on the education tlîcy receivo,
and, as among tho million, J aflirn that tiiere is no tr-ain-
ing for the conflicts aud touls of life, so far at least as J
have seen, wvhicli does greateî- juistice ho tic recciven of it
than the old training of the English public sclîools and
universities. (Chenrs.) 1 speak of my ow-n experience aud
observation iu the sphere in -which J have livod ; but
probably therc are fewr splîou-es, hhough 1 will not say
there are noue, i n w-ichi the whlolc makiing of a man îs
more severely tested. Tlîat miy tostimony, -hich is
lirnited, may ah least ho defiîîite,'JI iii add that I speak
of suceh training lu the forrn in which il existed ah Oxford,
I arn sorry to say, more tlîaî forty -veans ago. This miav
sound like a paradox, and nîntsL ect 0aslurn'bliîîg-block hot
those w-ho thlilnktuaI the sole or main purpose of educa-
tion is 10 stock thie mnd xvihh kniow,-lecdge as a slîop is
stocked with goods, thialtue w-ants of life cai ho met
just like the w-ants of customers. And, doubtless, 01e of
the purposes of edncaîioîî is Ilîns 10 fuî-nislî m'atonials foi-
future omploymeuih ; but this is its low-cî, flot its higlien
purpose. The fiabric of the shop takes no benefit, thougli
il may take daînage, f-om the w-a-es w-hici it roceivos
but the groatost and bost use of the inîfornmation which is
imported iîîto the niîîd is 10 inipu-ove hlie nuiind itsoîf.
(Cheers.) A moi-o instructive coinpai-ison niay ho dî-aw-n
between edticatioii aud food. As the purpose of food is
10 make the body stroîîg and active, so thue main purpose
of educationiî s 10 nake theinîiîîd solid, olastic, aud
capable of enduriug w-ear audJ bar. 'llio studios w-hidi
are most usefal, so fan as titility is external to the immd,
though they are, on thait account tlîe nost popular, and
thougli they are inîdispenîsable, suchi I moan as reading,writing, arihhmetic, miodern laiîguages, ou- geography, are
those which do iiot mosl but least for our intellectual and
moral training. The studios w'hiclî have for thîir mainî
object ho act on the composition and capacihy of the man.
wil, ho such as follow- then, \ili thoir whole heant, ho
found ho yield a icher harvest, Iliougli thie secd imay ho
longer iii the ground. Yeî, 1 fulyv admit that flic test of
a good educahion is noitlier abstract non inflexible. Such
an educatioji must take account both of flic capacily aud of
the possibilihies of lus futur-e calling. Ail 1 w-oll( plea(l
for is that xlîere thore is clice thue hiliest slîall ho
prefcrred." Il tw-as our duhy, " savs oiin best lknow-i pool
of the day, "10t have loved the Iiighesî t and otir duhiv
il even must romain. (Clieirs.) lu this iîusht.uhîton J roti
the prerogative of thue higluest will alw-ays 1)0 adinithed;
and arouud the hiihsh wili ho nîa-slalled, eaclîi initis
due order and dogco, its mnmerous and eveî-niultiplviiîg
studies, 0f whidli every one lias anu undoubtod tihle ho
honour in ils tendeuicy ho enîbellislî or iniprove huie ife of
main. But iindced thoere is înnch ho ho said and doue about
education besides determiniig thie controversy upoîî thie
relative dlaims of thie différent k-inds of know-ledge.

Quite apart fromn those dlaims and those controversies,
much, my youngcr friends, and more tlîan you can as
yet perhaps fully understand, depends upon the spirit ini
which those kinds of knowledge are pursued. And this
at least depcnds, not upon the incidentai advantages of
birth or wealth, but upon ourselves. The favours of
fortune have botlî their value and tlîeir charm ; but there
is in a man himiself, if hie ill but open ont and cultiva te
his mîanlîood, that w-hich will supply their place in case
of need. (Cheers. ' Now-, as to luis important subject, the
sspirit in w-hidli w-e pursue education, the degree in which
w-e turii our advantages to account, I must say, not of
this institution nor of thiose xvhom I sec before mc, but
of us horo ini England, that w-e do not stand so w-cil as
w-c ougrht to stand. Oui-01(1 universities, and the schools
of the country, above thie rank of primarv schiools, have
the inost mnagnificent endowNvients iii thÏe w-orld.fit
gentlemen, 1 amn*wae is a reproach w-hich doos flot
attacli to yon. (Laughton». It niay be doubted whether
the amount of theso endowrnents in Eng-land alone is not
equal to the amount on the whole continent of Europe
taken together. Well, what is the resuit ? Mattons have
rnended, and are, I hiope, monding. We have good and
thoroiigh wvorkers, but not enongli of theni. The resuits
mnay ho good as far as tlîoy go, but tlîey dIo îot go very
far. But in truth this Il hcg-ar1y retun'n," o o»mpy
but of ill-filcd boxes, is but one among- many indications
of a wide-spnead vice - a scepticismiii the public mimd,
of 01(1 as w-cil as vonng, îespccting the real value of
leaiing, and of culture, and a consequent slackness
nii see.king theli- attainuieîît. We seemi to ho spoilcd by the
very facility and abundauceo0f tho opportunities aroiinci us.
W«e do flot %in this mattn- stand w-cil as compared w-itli
the mou of the Middle Âges, on whvlornw-earc too ready
to look down. For then, w-honi scholarships, aud exhibi-
tions, and fellow-ships, aud headships, w'ere very rare,na
even before they were known, and long ceutunies beforýe
tiiposes aud classes hiad been invented', the beauty and
the power of knowlcdge filled the heaî-ts of- mon witli
love, and they vwnt iii quest of lier from the omis of the
eartlî with ardent devotion, liie. pilgnims to a favourcd
shnine. (CheensÀ) We do not stand w-cil as compared
with Scotland, w-here at least [lie advantages of education
are w-el understood ; and tlîoughi its hououî's and rew-ards
are much few-er, yet self-denying labour and unspar-ingr
energy in pursuit of knowledge are far more commnon"
than witlî us. NW(Io not stand w-eh as compared with
Germauy, whcre, with means so mucli more sIender cas
to ho quite out of compai-ison witli ours, the resuits are
so nîncl more abundant that, in the ulterior prosecution
of almost ev@ry brauch of inquiry, it is to German'and
the w-orks of Germans tlîat the Britishi student must lookl
for assistance. (Hea-r,lheair.) Yct J qoibt ifit can hosaidl
witlî truth that the Gornian is supenior to the Englishmaii
iii îaturaJ. gifts, or that lie lias gi-caler or even qa
pe-soveî-ance, provided only the Englishinian has lis
heaî-t in the inatter. But Gcnmany lias 1w-o imarked
advantagcs: a far greater numrber of lîi-r flcdcaed class
arc reallv iin earnest about thieir education ; and the-%,v
have îîot yot learnedt, as w-e, I fear, have learned, ho
uîîidcnvalue, or eveni to deosie in a gi-cal nîeasure, sini1-
plicity of ife. (Clîcoîs. (O tirhlinour-s, ourendowTmenits,
-wlîat for the nmost pal-i ar-e tlîey bu t paliatives, applied
to stimulate a (legenel-ate inidifferencoe to that existence
ho whlich, unfortunatelv, tlîey 1)oar the mosh conclusive
witniess ? Far ho 1h from- nie ho decî-y thieni, or to seek to
do away with tlîem. Iu my 0w-n spiiere 1J have laboured
to @xtend thlem. Tliey are, however, the medicines of
our infnnînity, not the ornamnents of our- health. They
supply fî-om witlîout inducenients to seek knowledge
w-hidli oughit to ho îtls ow-n îewar-d. (Hear, hear, and
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cheers.) They do somnething to expel the coi'roding rust
of idleness-that special temptation to a wealthy country
-that deadly enemy in ail countries to the body and soul
of man. They get us over the first and most difficuit
stages in the formation of.habits of which, in a propor-
tion of cases at least, we may hope wvil1 endure and
become self-acting. One other dlaim 1 must make on
behaif of the system, of oxaminations. It is easy to point
out thieir inherent imperfections. Plenty of critics are
ready to do this: for in the case of flrst emiployments
uinder the State, thcy are the offly tolerable safe-guard
against gross abuses, and suchi abuses are nover without

friends. But frorn reallv searchinug and stroug examina-
lions, such as the best Of those inn our universities and
schools, there arises at lcast one great mental benefit,
difficuit of attairument 1w any other means. In early
youth, whiie the mnd' is stili naturallv supple and
elastic, they teach the practice, and they give the power
of concentrating ail its force, ail its resources, at a given
lime upon a given point. Whal a pitclied battie is 10 the
commander of an army, thal the strongy examination is 10
an earnest and able situdent. Ail his faculties, ail his
attajuments, must ho on the alert, and -wait the word of
command; method is tested ai the same lime with
strength ; and over the whiole movemenit presenco of
Mmnd must preside. If in the course of his after-life he
chances to ho called 10 make great and concentraled
efforts, ho will look back wilh gratification 10 those
examinalions, which more than any other instrument
may teacli him. ho make tlîem. General romissuess is
flot the besetting sin of our great town communities-
least among them. ail of Liverpool. Nowhere is the
pedesîrian's Pace more rapid than in hier streets; n owhere
is his countenance more charged with purpose. We
live, ladies and gentlemen, in a wealth-making age. Il
mnay surprise you 10 hear, but 1 believe il 10 ho unques-
lionahly true, that more wealth has, in this little island
of ours, been accummlated since the commencement of
this preseni century, that is, within the lifetime of many
who are sîill among uis, than in ail the preceding agres
from the lime, say, of Julius Coesar. Aud, agin atles
as much of il wvithin the last twenty years as wmîhin the
Preceding fiftv. Liverpool has had even more tlian hier
sharo in this great, almost porlentons atctivitv. Simîce I
kuew her she has scooped four miles of solitary shore
mbt teeming docks; amni I amn to01( sle is now about to
add more miles 10 theso. Ont of the more overflow of
her wealîh and energy the litIle hamiets that faced her
irl Cheshire have growu into a great and populous town
district, larger, I believe, in population than she herseif
Was at the commencement of the cenitury. 1ler opulence
has grown, 1 believe, in stili greater proportions than her
nlumbers. If wVsk where is this to end, w-hon will
this marvellous proccss ho arrested, when wvill this greal
flood lido begin ho ebb, I for one, know not. I am by no
ineans sure that we are even yet near high water. Dm11
With the impetuosity of this galloping career, withi the
wonderful developmenî of such arts of life as bear
direcîîy upon onjoyýmcnit, there grow up continuually a
correlative class of dang-ers and temptations. " Tlhe world
i8 too much with us; late and soou, getting anii(l spend-
11ng, We lay xvaste our powNer,." The worid(, in truthl
becomes more worldlv. It tics us down 10 eaMbth by more
and stronger cords; a'nd 10 break theni requiires l)older
and more assidu-ous effort. If we wish to secure oui'
freedom of mmnd against the, perils that environ il, this is
nlot 10 ho done by reîîouncing buisiness or by abatlig
energy in its pursuit ; il is by balanciig that avtivitv wvith
other activities. Yos, it may ho repliiod; xve ought to
liye in the wvorld unseen as weli as in the wvorld wve sec.
'rhat is doubtless true, and for many wliose opportunities

are small il is sufficient- but for this great comnmunity,
whose opportunities are iarge, though true, il is flot the
wvhole truth. The entire nature of man is the gardon
which is given himt10cultivate. We cannol as anation,
or as individuals, he well, if we do not provide for the
soul as well as the body. But neither eau xve ho weil if
we do not according 10 our means, provido for the mmnd
as the soul. That is the pninciple enshrined and repre-
sented in this institution, as il is in every ancient univer-
sity and college, and it must be in every institution
which aspires to superintend and promote anylhing that
deserves the namie of th1e higher education. And why
should not Liverpool-why should not commerce-afford
a field favourable 10 art, lileralure, and science, as much
as 10 philanlhropy and religion? Haîf a century ago the
name of this town slood high wilh respect 10 mental
cultivation. There is nothing in the pursuits of the
merchant that ought 10 preclude the pursuit of mental
refinement. The day's work is flot so long, nor the
anxiety"so constant, as to w-car out the :,whoic stock of
energy that a vigorous English nature can command.
Iu Greece, the state which looki its place aI lthe head of
literature and philosophy and art xvas noted for ils encour-
agement of trade. The best producîs of Sicily and Italy,
of Cyprus and Egypl, of Lydia and Pontus, and every
other country, ftowed, says Xenophon, mbt the markets
of Athens, which ruled the sea. 1-ither, says Thucydi-
des, come the producîs of ail the earlh ; and Pendces anmd
Alc ibiades were niot ashamed of superin tending extensive
manufaclories which they owned. In Florence, the truc
Athens of modemn limes, many of the nobles were among
tîhe most conspieflous merchamîls. And whon llolland
took the place of Ilaly aIt te head of the commerce of
Europe, art and science and learning 'walked ini the noble
train of liberty) and the University of Leydem, founded
in memory of the heroic efforts of her citizens in their
struggle for freedom, look ils place, even ini that lithoe
country, among the very foremosl of the Universities of
Chnisteudom. We now speak with deserved respect and
gratitude of the learned labours of Germany; but those
who observe the German naines and German firms whicli
have oslablished themrselves ini the commercial communi-
lies of England xiii readily understand that no c«intry
is making advances more nîarkod'than theirs in the paîh
of onterprise. If, then, as J anm pemsla(e(l there are,
anmong you, my younger friends, thoso whio, destined ho
the pursuits which have muade this great emporium
famous, have in tasting of the cup of knowledge acquired
the desire for longer and dooper draughts ; if one of you
can say with Virgil of his Muses, Il Quarum sacra fero
ingenti perculsus amoro," there is no reason why ho
should regard the beginning of business as lthe end of
culture; but let him raîher resolve thal, though il ho but
iin fraguments of his time, ho xiii woo his studios wiith a
life-loug love. (Cheers.)- And now forgivo me if, using
thme melancholy privilege of age, and addressing some
wvords specially ho you w,ý-ho are stili so youu1, I1 seem 10
assume Ihal in youth you may learu more rapidly from
others some lessons which youi Woul(l acquire ah greater
cost and more slowlv for yourselves. TPo eachi and al I
would say limat God hath sent no one of you mbt the
wvorld witholt a work rpady for hini t0 (10, and faculties
xvherewilhth 1(Io it. What titis work is, reflection, or
parental giaîe or a hind of instinct may have 101(1
vou. If il bas tiot vol beon discovered in ils specific
foirn, von have only 10 follow Ibis one mui-do youm-
best, try 10 make thme most of' all your faculties; Il what-
soever îhy hand flndeth to do," says the wise nin, and
in likie mannier wNhatsoever lihy mind fndeth 10 do, Il do
il, with thy migimt." You wouid with, justice think meaniv
of a boy, wbo did îîot, at cricket, or football, or anlv
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other sport, try witli al l hs lieart 10 wiu or do lus part
towartis winuing. Is liere îîot sometlîing w-rong-I
woulti almost say sometlîin g Lase-iui oui» standard of
action if, whlue Loue anti muscle are lîns tievelopeti, and
most properiy dex-eloped, hothue uttermost, thie mmid is
allowcd t witlîer andti o dwindie foirw-ant of manly
exercise? You, w-hio have sticcessfullv sliowýýii yoiui-
disposition to excel, I conigratulate ('ortiaily on1 Vour
success. But thaI success wvoulti Le a misfortie aniida
snare 10 you if you restet iniiii ; if, ho use a liomely
expression, you xvent 10 sieep upon il. It is like the imeal
whidli thc travelier cnjovs upon lus w-ayb h)n le purpose
of whidli is ho strcngtlîeîî hîiîîî for, lus furîluer jouriicy.
The prize is gooti, but flic efforts matie ho gain flue pi-izeai-e
far Letter. (Cheers.) What is 111oS[ v aînable in thiese
competitions is th ledefeateti sîaî-e witli the conquei-ois.
Nay, fui-lIer yet, onue wlîo is tiefeateti after a liai-t anti
Lracing strnggle gains more iii thue truc xxorki of edtinca
lion, the strengtliening of luis ninti tihie eas- winiie-
who canters ini witlit exci-tion. (Clicers.) Anti sucli
defeat, in a mid of Irue Britislu temper, oîîly strengtliens
thie resoîntion, wliiclu never- 'a thc long min fails ho trv
yet more manfnily next lime. For, do wliah you xiii,
your life, Lecause il is a lumaîi life, will Le a trial.

Il So it is willed ab)ove, wheî-o will is power."

Andi this world-old futh seemns, as thie w-orlti grows
older, 10 grow more xividly aind pointedlv tï-îie w-litfile
ever gi'owing strain ainti noise anti haste anti xaste of
life. Trial cannot Le ,. escapeti Ly flying fronu il; Lut iW
may Le conquereti Lýciing il. (Clee-s.ý On an occasionu
like this, I shouiti fot hav-e desireti, eveil befome those of
you, my younnger fi'ieiuds, xxho are ou thue thuîeslîolt of
active anti respoîîsibie nuaiuhooi, bti w-eil ini a iuarieti
manuer on flic trials vou will have ho enconnter. But flue
incidents of the lime ai-e no conîmoîujicidents; anud theî-e
is one among them s0 obstructive thuat youthî cannot
long enjoy its naturai puiviicge of iiiac(lnaintaulce xvithu
the misdhief, anti at the sanie tinie so fori-nidable, that il
realiy requires 10 Le forewarneti agaiuîst tIe danger-. I
refert10thie exraordinary anti Loastfiil mnifestation'inii
this age of ours, andt especially ho flic vear -wlich is
about to close, of tle extî-eîîestfoi-us of îînbelief. I
am not about to tondh upon tlîe difréen~rces whicli dis-
tinguish anti partiaiiy sever thue Clunrcli of Enîglanti
from those communionîs Ly xhiicliti is suirrotnideti,
whether they Le of Protestant Nonconforniists, or of
those who have recently iticorporatet i ito the Chrîistian
faith whah xve must suppose tlicv think a bulw-varli andt
not a danger to religion, fli doctrine of Papal iuîfailibii-
ity. For liaud iug0 controveî-sics of stuchi a class tfIls
is not the lime ; I am not tlîe persoîl, anti my office is
not the proper office. Tt is luot noxv oîîly thie Christian
Churdli, or ouly tle Holy Seripture, or oîly Cliristianity
whidh is atta(-ked. Thie disposition is LoltiI y pî-oclaiîîed
10 deal alike witlu root aiid h-auchi, anduto snap flic tics
whicli nider the stili veneic-ble naine af religionî imite
man with the unseen w-old, anti 1liten the sttles-Yo
and the woes of life by thee hope of a l)etteî- lanti. (Cheei-s.)
I wili not pain anti xxeaî-y you xith a multitude of
tietails. But no reference ouglut 10 Le matie lgut to
sudh a subject as thiis, andti o show thaI I have' not
rcfcrred 10 il liglutiy, I xiii aihude by name ho a single
writer anti one whio is îîot a Britishi writi--fo the leamu-
cd German, Dr. Struîss. He is a man of far xxviderî
fame tIen any Britishî xritcrxvluo nuarclues untier thie
same banner. lHelias spent a long life in tle promîotion
of wlat, tiouLtlcss lie thîiuuk-s a gooti cause , anti I
mention him xith tlue respect which is justiy tue not
only to lis ability anti kîîowletigc; Lut f0 lis stri-git

forward earnestucess, and to that fairness and mildness
towards antagonists iniargument m-ith -whicli so far as 1
have become acquainted with lis works, lie lias pursued
wliat 1 believe to Le an iil-starred andi liopeless enter-
prise. Ile lias publislied during thie present year a
volunme cntitlcd. Il The Oid Belief and the New. " Ilu
his inîtroduction lie franklv l'aises thie question whether,
considering the progî-ess wliich culture lias now madle,
there is any longer a necessity to maintain religions
worslîip in auy foini whatever. , Wliy, " lie asks on
l)elialf not oily of Iiimself Lut of a party in Germany for
Mliich lie speaks, anti for wlidl lie clainîs that iL best
aniswers to thie state of rnoderî tiiouglit, "slouid tiiere
lie a separate religions society at ailwlien wve lave
already provision matie for ail in thie state, the sehool,
science, anti finle art ? "Ii Ilus first cliapter hie puts tlie
question, " Are we stili Clristians ? " And after a detaiied
examination, lie con cludles, always sp@aking on Lehaif of
modern tlonglit, Iliat if we ýwislî' oui, yea ob ya n
our nay uiay-if we are to think andt spcaki our tlîoughts
as lionorable, upriglît mcin, our reply munst be that we
are Cliristiaiîs 1n0 longer. Tlhis question anti answer,
liowcver, lie observes, are iiisufficient. The esseîîtial anti
fuîîdamcîital iiquiry -with liinî is, wlietlîer we are or
aire not stili to have a religion ? To this inqniry lie
devoteF Ilus second cliapter. Ili tlis second clapter lie
flutis that tliere is no personal God, tlîat there 15 110
future state. TIue deati live inithue recoilection of survijvors-this is cnugli for tliem. After this lie lias littie

îiclty in answering the question lie lias put. Il A
freligious worslîip ouglît ho Le abolislied. The very name
Of divine service is ail indignity to nian. " Tiierefore,ii
lie s ense in i xvliili rcligioni las Leen hieretofore iunder-

stood, ]lis answer is thaI w-e ouglît to have no religion
ariy more. But proceetiing, as lie always does, witlimost
comnuendable frankniess, Il(c admits Iliat lie ouglit t0 MI

fflti sonîctling othe void1 wliclî lie lias tlns nmade. Thîis
accortiingly lie pioceetis 10 do. Insteati of God ie fest
us HLie Ail or Universum. Tliis Ail or Uiiiversnnî, lie
tells us, lias ileitiier conscionsuiess îîor reasoîî - but it
lias order and law. lHe tliîukls it fittedti 10 e tlie oL-
ject of a ncw andtrui-e piety, wlîiiclî lie dlaims for
lus Universunm, as the tievout of flic olti style did
for tlieir Goti. If any onîe repudiates this doctrine, to
Dr. Strauss's reason thue repudiation is absurdity, andti 1
Dr. Stransss feelings lie says it is Liasplieuiy. Tliese are
îuottlie raving-s of ýiaiaiate, 1'are tleythuemeredtreamis
of an inaiagnati veIlîig-li wrou -lit cuth usiast such as Comte
appears to Le ; they are the grave conclusions, after elaLo-
rate reasonîng, of a learineti, a calm, anut, so fai- as form is
concertîct, a sobcr-inided maii wlo iii tlis very year lias
Leeni commncdeti to us iii Eîgland Ly auotlier apostie of

'i modem tLliougýli t" as one of tlie meu 10 *liose guidiance we
ouigIlt, if w-e are wise, 10 sîîbinit iii nîattcrs of religions
Lelief. I w-ounlot, evcîî if I liadth le capacity antLtime,
mnake an attenipt iii tlis place 10 coîîfnte tlîeîîî; for Ilhave 1n0
fear tluat Lv tlieir exhibition thiey xviilattract or Legîuile
von. (Ilear, licar.' Neither do I searcli for thieliard naines

ofcon tioversy to describe tlienî,for, tley Lest tiescribe tliem-
selves. (Ilcai-, liar,anippus. Neithcr cai I profess
to feel aun umiixeti î'cgvet aItliheir being forcedti hus
eareriy andt hns early - mb notire ; Lecanse, iL is to Le
hlopedthat tlîey will cause a slîock andt a reactiouu, anti
will compcl nuanv wlio inay have to0 liglîtiy valiedtihe
inheritance 50dei-x-bouglît fori- 11c, antimay liave
enteî'eti îpon datngerons paîlîs, ho consitier, %vliile thiere is
vet tinme, whiliter tliose patlis xii leadtie1c. (Louti

apase.( I11i11o part of lus writings, elapla
Strauss Lccîî o effective as xvherc lie assails thie incon-
sistencies of those wlio adopt lis premises, Lut decline 10
foilow hiim to Ileir (OiclusioIi5. Suffice it 10 say, fnî-thcî',
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tlîat these opinions are by no means a mierelv German
Iirood. There are many writers of kindred sympathies
in En-land, and some of as outspoken courage. ]But, in
preparing yourseives for the combat of life, I be- you
to take this also into your account, thlat the spirit of
denial is abroad and hias challenged ail religion, but
sperially the religion you profess, to a combat of life and
death. 1 venture, however, to offer you a few sugges-
tions, in the liope that they rnay not be without their
use. You will hear in your afterlife mucli of the deligit
and duty of following free thouglit; and, iu truth, the
Mnan who does not value the freedomi of his thouglits
deserves ho be described as Homier describes the slave-
lie is but half a man. Saint Paul, I suppose, waa teacli-
eî- of free thought when lie bade his couverts to Il prove
ail things "-(applause)-but it seems le xent terribi y
astray -lien le proceeded to bid then Il hold fast that
wvhich is good." (Renewed applause.) lie evidently
assurned that there w-as something by whiicli tliey could
hold fast ; and so he bade Timothy ho keep that which
Xas committed to lis charge. Another apostie lias in-
Structed us to Il contend earnestly for thie faitl hic was
once for ail delivered to thie saints." (Applauise.) But the
free thouglit of whichi we now lîcar so0 mucli seems hoo
often ho mean thougît roving and vagrant rather tlîai
free like Delos, accoî-ding to the ancient legend, drifting
on the seas of Greece wiLouh a route, a direction, or a
home. (Loud iapplause.) Again, you w-ihl heai- inces.
santiy of the advancement ofthIe present age, and of the
backwýa,-diiess of those wlîich have gone before it. And
truly it lias been a wonderful age; but let us flot extgr(-
aVe. It lias been, and it is, an age of immense mental as
wvell as material acivihy ; it is by nîo means an age
abouinding in those minds of the first order, wlio becorne
the great immortal teaclieis of iinkind fî-oîi generahion
ho generation. (Applanse.) It is an age whici lias
tapped, as it were, and made disposableM for mian, vash
nahural resources ; but the mental power emnployed is not
ho be measured by the mere size of the results. To per-
fect that min-vel of travel, the hoconmotive, lias îîoh required
-and musicians will understand what I air' about to say
-lias perhaps not required the expendituî-e of moi-e
MTentai strength, application, and devotion than to perfect
that marvel of music, the violiin. (Applauise.) Iii the
flaterial spiere the acliievenients of the age ai-e splendid

and unimixed. in the social sphere they ai-e gi-at and no-
ble, but seem evel- ho be confronted by a succession of iuew
Problems, which almosh defy solution. In the spliere of
Pure intellect I greatly doubt w-letheî- posterity will rate us
,as higily as we rate ourselves. (Applause.) But what I1niosi
ý%ishî to observe is this, that it is au insufferable arrioance
111 the men of any age to assume what I may call airs of
Un1measîîred superiority over former ages. God, wîo cares
for lis, cared for them also. lu the goods of this woî-lc we
May advance by strides ; but il is by steps oniy aundîîot
Strides and by slow and iîot always steady steps, thiat al
des-irable impi-ovemen t of man in the higfier range of lusbeing can alone be effected. Again, my fîiends, you illi
hear mudih o the eifect that the divisions among Christians
are sudh that tliôy render it impossible to" say what

hùitiifte is, anîd 50 deshroy ail certainhy ini religion.Lý1 ifthedivisions are î-emarkiable, noV less so is thedegree of their unihv in the gre-itesh doctrines that tley
hO01d, (Applause.) WYe1l nigli 1500 years-years of a more
suistained activihy than tIe world had ever befoî-e seen-
have passed away since the great controversies of Christ-1
eIndom concerning the Deity auJ the Person of the
Redeemer were, afteî- a long agony, determined. As
before that lime in a manner less defilied, but adequatefor their day, so ever since that time, amid ail chance
anld change, it is amnere matteî- of fact 10 state that more,i

1a«y, many miore, ninety-nine in every hundred Christians
hiave witi one voice confessed tle Deity and incarnation

iof our Lor-d as the cardinal and central trutîs of our reli-
igion. (Loud applause.) Sureiy there is some comforthere,
somle sense of brotherhood,1 sonie glory due to the past,
and some hope for thie imes that ai-e to come. On one, and
onily one, more of the favourite fallacies of tle day I wil
yet presume ho ouch. 1h is tle opinion and the boast of
some that man is not responsible for lis belief. Lord
Brongliani ias ah one lime stated to have given utterance
ho tliis opinion, wîetleî- ruly I know not. But this I
know--ih was my priveîege ho hear from lisEonthipsle

neefulandduelimitation of tlah proposition. " Man,
lie said, Il is not responsible ho mail for lis belief."
(Applause.) But, as before God, one andthIe samne law
applies ho opinions and ho achs, or rather one and tle same
law apl)lies ho iiiward aud ho outwaî-d acts--for opinions
are inward acts-mauîy a wvlong opinion may b e guiltless
because foî-nied in ignoranlce, and hecause that ignorance
may flot lie oîîr fatilt. But wh-Io shalî presume to say there
is no mercy foi -\Nrong actions also, wlien they, oo, have
been due ho ignol-ance and thiat ignorance lias notbeen guil.
hy. Thie question is not wletlieî-judgments and actions are
in thIe sainie degree iîîflunced hy thue condition of the moral
mlotives; but if it is unideiiiabIe ýtliat seiflove and passion
have aniinfluience upon boti, tieti, so far as tînt influence
goes, foi- l)oti -\vouiust le pr-epared hto answer. Should
we in comuîoî lii e aski a biody of swindlers for an opinion
on swindling, or of gamblerîs for anl opinion upon gain-
bling, or of misers for a description of our duîy as 10
liuntv ? Aud ir in inatters of religionî we aiiow pride
anJ per -x-eîseniiss 10 i-aise a loîîd behween us andthie
truthI, so t1iat we sec it îîoh, tic faIsc opinion tlah we form
is but die index of tliat pe-veî-seniess and that pride, and
both foi- hhemi, and foi- it as tIeu- offspring, we shall be
julstly lield î-spoisible. (Apidause.) Who they are upon
wxlioni thîs î-esponsibilihy -will faîl it is nlot ours to judge.
These laws ai-e given ho lus, iîoh 10 apply presunîptuonsiy
ho otlîe-s ; il, is enougli il' we appdy and enfoî-ce them

ioieslvagans oi-slvs.(Applause.) Nextt10a Chris-
ian lite, nîy friends, )-ou wýlIt md youî- besh defenceagaiflst i-eelihess novelty L ýsîjeculation i oreyo

henipit- and M isouil int eilectual habits. Be slow 10 stir
eiqilles w-iihi( von ((0omot mean patienhly ho pursue 10

lîeir proper eiîd.' Be îlot afraid ho suspend your judg-
nient Ioig, and upon inuyllings, or ho feel and admit
ho youî-Selv-es liow naîî-ow ai-e tlie bounds of knowledge.
Do not too readily assume tliat ho ris have beeni opened
r-oyal î-oadls Io truii, w-ii weî-e ieretofore hidden fromn
thie -ývole fainily of mîanî ; foi- hue opening 0f sudh roads
woul(1 îoh le so muchi fa-oni- as caprice. If il is bad to
yield a bliuîd subnîission ho authority, it 15 flot iess an
ci-ror ho deny 10 il;it is reasoniable w-eighit. Eschew a
servile adflieî-euce ho the past, yeh regard it wih reverence
and gratitude, anJ acceph its accunmulations, in inward as
xvell as ontvaî-d hhiugs, as thue pahrimnony whicl it is
your part in ife lotIh o preserve and ho iuîprove.-Mr.
Gladstone î-esunîed lis seat amidsh lond cleering, which
continued for several minutes.

CritIcim nh uiSehool.

Mush heachiers le professional and practicai fault-finders?
It must le confessed tIai hhe effect of teaching upon the
character of those engaged iu il, is, generaliy, 10 develop
and sharpen a disposition ho find fauli. This disposition
wouid seem ho le theIel original sin " of some natures
aud the possessors, not content with leing Ilsinners by
natur-e Ilbave iendered tlwmsehves mnuch more so " by
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practice." lun books anîd lectures teachers are told to
awaken a spiit of criticisnî among tlîeir pupils, as the
surest method inoý only of teaclîing them what is correct
but of clling their ih!,tioiiforciblyto0their own mistakes,
and of developing the power of that anticipative adjust-
ment of language and thought by which they canl so1
control and guide tlîcir speech that the words sluall Il fali
aptly in tlîeir own fit places." So, a means of attaining
thie resuit, after an exorcise ini readingy or mental aritli.t
rnotic, the teacluer says, Il Anv corrections ? " lf a
dozen upliftod hands, and twice'as miany glistening eyes
indicate the eager interest these Il swift witnossos") take
ini tIhe natter, and tlîeir readiness to convict the offender,
wlîo, througli embarrassed. by the hum of exultation
gathering around him, haîs had no alternative but to go
ou, furni shing more and more occasion for jubilation to
flic multiplying legion of rejoicing critics. WTen oppor-
tunity is given to various pupils to unburden themselves,
we hoar little olse than the stereotyped phrases, Il Didn't
speaki loud enoughi," Read too fast,"" Didn't speaki
distinctly," Didi' repeat the question," Didn't say

therefore'" etc. ; overy one seeming to thinik it a duty
to find some fault.

Is this productive of good ? We -%ould not banish
criticisni from fluhe sehool-rooru. It is a very officient
instrmnmentality, and ve would - give it a large place in
every exorcise, the devotional exorcises only exceptod.
But criticisms should becrmade at a propor time and in a
proper manner. They should be so ruade to teaclu self-
control, and cultivate a kindly spirit on the part of those
who notice and note the errors. Therefore it may be well
for the teacher not b eall on those pupils who have
shown groatest delight 't the discovory of faults, but on
tiiose who would feel a litilo reluctance in performing flue
duty. Jnideed, pupils should be trained to habits of such
perfect self coutrol that they will not indicate, until
called on, thiat a mistake lias beenî noticod. Thon, instead
of always askiug for correction-,, would it not be well
that the good points should be called for ? If the pupil
lias done anythîing well, hias avoided any common, though
trivial blunders, lot attention be caled to the fact and due
credit given. Lotthue teaclîer's approving smile, tone ani
inanuor show greater interest and satisfaction in excel-
lences noticed blan in faults discovered.

Lot the teacher study to commend. We would not
encourage that facile spirit of commendation that praises
everything ; but we would exiiort teachers theruselves, to
cherislî and cultivate ini their pupils, a disposition to
approve and cornmend. Condemui, of course, when any
good resuit eau be obtiîîed by couidemnation ; but make
it evident to ailthfat youi delighît ini givingc approval, and
that Il judgment " is vour Il strange work." IBy so doiug
vonu-wi l encourage' hie timid, coufirm the doubîful,

retnthe presumptuons, dlisappoint the curions, and
beave iii the mincis of your pupils a memory enubalmed
witlî fragraut rocolloctions. Try it, teachers; not only in
vour recitations, but iii tli' govemumient of your schools.
Keep your eyes and lîeart open for the things in youîr
pupils thiat vou can approve, counenid and pi-aise, and
menltion tlîoîîî authte close lof sehool. Lot wha--t you
approve be approved.hcartily, and let Iliat ho your oniy
comment, for the tim-e, oui wlîat you do îlot approve.
Faults must often bo pointed ont ; but let iL be doue at
such times and iii suchi a manuer as to evince and
promnote sympathy for short-comings, rallier tiran me-

jcing over thon. The love of right must dominate in the
human soul, and reigii as lord chef justice before fault-

findings and reproaches utter d by huan lips will be
likely to be efficient means of grace Children, always
weak and sometimes waywamd, need rather sympathy,
love and help.-W W. Woodruff li Pejai. School Joturnial.''

Jietter Education of Farmers.

We are apt to takie too much of a dollar-and-cent view
of the question of agricullural education. In so many
years, a young man cou Id earn so much noney; will it
pay hiîn to give this up ini order that he may get an
eduication which will enable him in later life to make
more monev than ho could without it? Will any educa-
tion that ca1 be gained at school make a botter monev-
getter of a boy than would the sarne amount of time auid
attention given to lcarning the practical operations of thie
farrn ?

Without stopping to answer these propositions-which
are foreigu to our purpose-we desire to eall attention to
other considerations that mnust have -weîght with al
thoughtful1 persons. The greatest prosperity of farmers,
as a class and individually, must corne from causes -which
will advance farming as an occupation. No permanent
and satisfactory prospority can attend any calling which
is flot held in good repute, and. no calling in these modern
days can be heki in good repute which is not represented
by at least a fair proportion of men of education and
intelligence. In the so-called Il professions," in mechan-

icadintae the tendency is toward better and better
education and a more and more cultivated intelligence,
and the degree of respect in which they-I are severally
held is in ail cases pioportionate to the intelligence of its
reprosentative men.

In the future allotment of honor and influence, and
consequently of prosperity, that calling will take the lead
whose representative mon are the most distinguushed for
education and cultivation, and that will faîl to the rear in
which there lias been the least progross in these respects.
The road of the future is an ascending one, and. progress
over it is to be secured much more by the aid of mind
than by the aid of mattor. Those who take and
keep the lead ini the race wilI do so because of their
brains ratiier than of their bodies, and the leadership will
imply control over those who are behind, and therefore
beneath, them. Howv far thoir rule will be mercifuLl will
depend on conditions which we eau not now foresee, but
that they will ruile is as certain as that mind has alwýays
ruled over brute force. If farmners can take the lead
farming will be a favored and a fortunate occupation. If
the-V must faîl to the rear, it will be a degraded and an
unfortunate one. Whiether itis oneortho other, depends
on the extent to whichi farmers are educatod and enabled
to stand a fair chance iin the Il struggle for the lead," and
our successors will be the lords of the land or a down-
trodden peasautry, according as they are educated or not.
We assume, of course, tiiat prosperity aud intelligence
will go hand in hand, and that as we gain in education
we shahl gain ini wealth. At the same time, we believe
that the best chance for the future of our craft lies in the
ability of its represontatives to take a high stand for
education and intelligence. Believing this, we long for
the botter general education of farmers; not of those of
the farmners' so ns who are destined for other occupations,
but especially for those wvho are to stay on the farm.
Lot us bring better-trained brains to the performance of
our work, aud shed the light of cultivation and refine-
ment over our hearthstones, and we may confidently
look for a success which more wealth cannot secure.
-Amer-ican tAgricult turis t.

-The corner stone of au Agricultural Colle ge to cost
$180,0O0, hasjust been laid in California. Dr. Stebbinsin his
address said: IlThe University is open to the young women
of the State on the sanrie ternis as t he voung men."
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The Cloud.

Bv PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY.

1 hring fresh slîowers for the thirstingc flowers,
Fromthie seas and the strearns;

1 l)ear liglit shades for the leaves when laid
in their noon-day dreams,

Ftom mv in gs are sitaken the dews tliat waken
The sweet buds every one,

When rocked to rest on their mother's brcast,
As she dances about the ýun.

1 wield the lail of the lashing bail,
And whiten the green plains under,

And then again I dissolve it iin ramn,
Aud laugh as 1 pass in thunder.

1 sitt tîte snov~ on the mnountains below,
And tlîeir great lunes groati aglast;

And ail the night, 'tis my îiltow white
While I sleep in the arrns of the blast

Sublimec on the towers of'rny skyey bowers
Liglîtning, ny pilot, sits,

Ia a cavera under is fettered the tîtunder
It strugglcs and howls by lits;

Over eartit and occan, with geatle motiont,
Titis piliot is guiding me,

Lured by the love of the genii tbev move
In the depths of te purpie sea;

Over te rilîs, anid the crags, and tlie hi ls,
Ovor the lakes and the plains;

Wlterever bc dream, under tite mountain or streain,
The spirit lie loves rernains;

Antd I al lte Nhile hask in heavens blue smile
'Whlilst ho is dissolvbng iii tains.

The sanguiine suinrise, with his meteor eyes
And bis burning plumesfl outspread,

Leaps on the kack cf my sailing rack
Wlien the morning star shines dead;

As on the jag cf a mounitain cran,
Whichi an earthquake rocks and swing,-q

An eagle a lit, co moment may sit
la the light cf ts golden wings;

A nd when sunset may breathe, from the lit soit heneatb,
ILs ardors cf rest and cf love,

And the crimsom pal cof eve max- fal
From the depth cf heaven above,

With wings foided I rest on mine aWy 'nost,
As ,tilli as a lhroodbn u, lov e.

'Flit t ct-ed maiden with white lire ladeti,
Wltoia mortals cal Lte moon.,

G lides gl immeringr o'er my fleece-like floot-.
13Y te mid-night brepzes strewn

And wherever the beat cf ber tînscen feel,
Wlîbcl only the angels lietr,

Mav hiave brokn te woof cf mv tents thin roof',
Tite stars îiei ]ibeliintdlber and pefer:

And I lauit tet see thpim witirl andi floe,
Like a swartn cf golde(,n becs,

Wlten I wideîî te( retît in iny wbnd-hîi bit teni,
Till the calta river, lakes ami seas,

Like strips cf the sky falien tîtrougli me on1 high,
Aie pavod wbîhLi te atoon atîd tiieso.

I ind the Slas Ibronr wth a hnrning zone,
And te noon's wth a girdle cf pearl;

The volcances are dini, and the stars reel and sxim,
When te hilwvinds my hatînets unfuri

From cape to cape, wth a bridge-likP sitape,
Over a torrent sea,

Sunbearn proof, I lîang like a toof,
The nîounîtains its colurains he;

The triumpbalai-arhftitrough whiclt I march,
Witiî hurricane, fit-e anîd snw,

Wbenthe powet-s cf te air are cliained to my chair,
Is the millioa-coiored bow ;

The sphere-fire above iLs sof colors wove,
ýV hile the moist earîh a laughing below.

I arn daughter of the earth and wr ter,
And nursling of the sky;

I pass tbroughi the pores of the ocean and shores,
1 change, but I cannot die.

Fior aller the rain when, with neyer a stain,
The pavilion of heaven is bare,

And the winds nd suiibeams witli their convex gleains,
Build up the blue domne of air-

I sileutly1 laugli at rny own cenotal)h,
And out of te caveriis of raim,

Like a chiid. from the wornb, liko a ghiost fromn the tomb,
I arise andi u 1 build again.

London International EÀxhibition of 1SI3.

This Exhibition wiil form the third of the series of Annual
International Exhibitions of Selected Works of Fine Art,
including Musici, Industrial Art, and Recent Scienile Inven-
tions and Discoveries, under the direction of Ilier Majesty's
Commnissioners for the Exhibition of 1851. Tt iil be opened
.at South Kensington in April, 187ï3, and closed in October, 1873.

The Exhibition wll take place in the permanent buildings
erected for the purpose, adjoining the Royal ilorticultural
Gardens. It will consist of three Divisions :-I. Fine Arts.- Il.
Manufactuies; III. Recent Scientifie Inventions and kew
Discoveries of ail kinds.

The productions of ail nations will be a(lmitted, subject to
the decision of the judges as to thoir being worthy of exhibi-
tion, and provided they liave not been cxhibited in the previous
International Exhibitions of titis serbes.

The threc Divisions of this Exhibition will be subdivided into
the followbng Classes. For eaclî Class a separate Committee of
Sclection will be appointed.

DivisiO-x .- FiNE, ART.A. Fine Arts; applied or not applied to
Works of Iitility cxecutcd s lc 863. l- 1. Painting of ail
kinds, iii Oiii, Water Colours, DListernper, Wax, Enamnel, and on
Glass, Porcelain, &c. ; Mosaies- Drawings of kinds. Class 2.
Suipture, Modelling, (a rvi ng and (hasing ti Marbie, Stone,
Wood, eiot, Metai, I vory, Glasq, Precious Stones, and any
other materiais. Class 3. Enigraving, Lithgahn Phtga

asaFn rexecutcd in the precceding twelve months.
Class 4. Architectural designs ani Draiwings, Photographa of
completed Buildings, St.ii ci r1bstorations of Existing Build-
ings, and Models. (lass 5. Tipestrie.,ý, Carpets, Embroideries,
Shawls, Lace, &c., shown itot as 'Mainufacture, but the Fine Art
of their design in form or colour. (lass. 6. Designs for ailkinds
of Decorative M,ýanufactui e. . (mss Î. Reproductions 'i2e
exact fuil-size Copies of Ancient or Media-val Pictures painted
before A. D. 1556 ; Reproductions of Mosaies or Enamels; Copies
in Piaster and Fictile IVOry : Electrotypes of Ancient Works
of Art, &c.

Divisiox 11.-MNA,\UFACTURES. Mýachinerv, Substances, and
Processes. Class 8. Siik and Veivet Fabries. Class 9. Steel :
-(a) Steel Mi\anufactures, othlier than Cutlery and Edge Tools.
(b) Cutiery and Edgc Tools. Class 10. Surgical Instruments
and Appliances. Class Il. Carniages not connected with Rail
or Train Roads. Ciass 12. Substances used as Food :-(a) Agri-
cultural Prodnets and Mianurial Substances used ini cuitivation;
(bi GrocerY, Drysaitery, and Preparations of Food ; (c) Wine,
Spirits, Boer, and other Drinks, and Tobacco qd mpeet
of ail kinds for Drinkiîîg, exhibited for peuiarity of shape or
for novelty, and for the use of Tobacco. Class 13. Cooking, and
its Science.

DivisioN 111. CLÂSS 14.-RFCENT SCIENTIFtIJ INVENTIONS, AND

NEw DiscovEirs 0F ALL KINDS.
Ail Industrial Objects submittecl for exhibition must be new.

With the view, however, of increasing the Educational value of
the Exhibition, lier Maestys Commissioners, wiil, wherever

p ossible, set aside certain spaces for Collections of Aucient
W'orks in the Industrial Division.

Objects produced in the United Kingdom, as well as those
objects produced in Foreign Countries for which space has not
been guaranteed, must be sent direct to the Building for the
inspection and approvai of judges nppointed for the purpose.
AIl objects mnust be deivered at the proper plftces--in the
Building, which will be hereaà'ter advertised, and into the caro
of the appointed officers, free of ail charges for carniage, &
unpacked, labeiled, and ready for immnediate exhibition.

No rent ivill be charged WQ spacç. lier Maje5ty'5 ÇQflI1im.
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sioners will provide glass cases, stands, and fittings, steam and
water power, and.general shafting, free of cost to the Exhibi-
tors, if their reqiements in these respects be notified to lier
Majesty's Comniissioncors before the 3lst of January, 1873 ; and
the Commiissioners wili e,-irry out the arrangement of the objects
by their own oificers, except in regard to Machinery, and other
articles requiring skifled assistance anci special fittings, which
must be provided by the Exhibitor.

lier Majesty's Comiissioners will take the greatest possible
care of ail objects, but they will not hold themselves responsible
for loss or damage of any kind.

OFFICIAL NOTlICES.

Miniutry of Public Instructioln.

APP0INTMENTS.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Council, dated
January 22, ]873,-was pleased te appoint the following

SCIIOOL COMMISSIONERS.

Ste. Marguerite, Co. of Porchester :-MM. Joseph Gagnon
Jean-Baptiste Cadrin, George Asselin, Hubert Gosselin, and
Richard Norman;

SOHIOOL TRUSTEE.

Wendover and Sinipson, Co. of' Drunimond: -Mr. Valentine
Cook.

MEMBER 0F QUEBEC (CATHOLIC> BOARD 0F EXA MIXERS.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Council, dated
January 24, 1873,-was pleased to appoint M. Candide IDufresne,
Principal of Montrnagny College to be a Member of the Quebec
Board (Catholie> of Examîîîers, Ïor granting Diplomas to Sehool
Teachers, te replace M. Isidore Belleau, deceased.

The Lieu tenant-Governor,-by an Ordcr in Council, dated
JTanuary 28, 1873,-was pleased to appoint the following

SCILOOL COMMISSION.,ýERS.

West Wickam, Co. of Drummond :-MýM. Pierre Plante,
JTunior, and Benjamin Iiuberdault, te replace, MM. Joseph D.
Lacroix and Misaïl Etu.

Nelson, Co. of Megantie :-Mr. John Bain, to replace [Mr.
George Cox.

The Lieu tenant-Governo r,-by an Order in Council, dated
February 12, 1873,-ivas plcased te appoint the following

,SOHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

Rivière Ste. Marguerite, CO. Of Saguenay :-Messrs. Louis
Gravel, Senr.;- William Gravel, Junr. ; Pierre Gauthier, Napoléon
(iauthier, and Johin Jourdain.

COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
The Lieutenant-.Governor,-by an Order in Council, dated

Fabruary 15, 1873,-was pleased to appoint the lIon. Thomas
Ityan, of Montreal, Senator, to be a Member of the Catholic Coin-
mittee of the Council of Public Instruction for the Province of
Quebec.

MEMBER 0F CHRILE VOIX AND SAGtJENAY BOARD
0F EXAMINERS.

The Lieutenant.Governor,-by an Order in Council, dated
February 18, 1 87 3,was pleased to appoint the Rev. M. F.
Morisset to be a MMmber of the Charlevoix gnçl Saguenay Board

The Lieu tenaiit- Governor,-by an Order in Counicil dated
Mai-ch 5, 18 73,-was pleased to appoint the following

SCIJOOL COMMISSIONERS.
St. Basil le Grand, Co. of dhambly :-M. Joseph Octave Leduc

to replace M. Joseph Dufresne ;
Ste. Flore, Co. of Champlain :-M. Louis Clemnent, to replace

M. Joseph L. Auger;
Eboulements, Co. of Charlevoix :-M. Isidore Tremblay, to

replace M. Joseph Duchesne;
Douglass, Co. of Gaspé :-The Rev. M, Polydore Moreau and

M. John McGrath, te replace MM. William Foley and Thomas
Walsh;

Grande Grève, Co.- of Gaspé: -M. Chai-les Esnouf, te replace
M. William Simon;

Ireland, Co. of Megantic :-Mr. John Porter, senr., to replace
Mr. R. J. Briggs~

St. Romuald de Farnham, Co. of Missisquoi :-M. Joseph
Lequin, to replace M. Napoleon iDureauleau.

CHANGE 0F NAME 0F SCILOOL MUNICIPALITY.
The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Council, diated

January 28, 1873,-was pleased te change the name of the
Municipality of IlSt. Roch (South),"Ilto that of "lSt. Sauveur
de Quebec, I" with the sanie limits as the former.

SEPARATIONS, ANNEXATIONS, ETC., 0F SCHOOL
MUNICIPALITIES.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Council, dated
March 5, 1873,-was pleased

To detach those parts of lots 20, 21 and 22 of the llth Range,
lying on the North-East of Becancour River, in the School
Municipality of Inverness, in the County of Megantie and annex
tliernte that of Nelson, for School ptIrposes -

To annex, to St. Damien, in the County of Missisquoi, lots il,
12, 13, and 14 of the lOth Concession of Stanbridge, and to
Notre Dame des Anges, in the county of Missisquoi, lot 10 of
the SIli Concession of Stanbridge, one hundred and fifty acres
of lot 15 in the 9th concession, and lot 10 of the sanie conces-
sion,-the division line running between lots 15 and 16 in the
8th Range and between the lands of Mr. Guillaume Francis
PesRivieres and those of Mir. Joseph Carrière, in lot 9 of the
9th Range -

To detachl, from Ste. Catherine de Fossambault a part of the
101 il, and 12 Ranges of the Seigniory of Fossambault, bound-
ed as follows :-on the North-East by unconceded lands;
North-West by the Township of Gosford; South-West by the
Seigniory of Mont Louis; and on the South-East by Lake
Sergent, and annex it te Si. Raymond, County of Portneuf.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
BEDFORD (PROTESTANT).

Session of February 4,1873.
ELEMENTARY SciIOOL DIPLO31A, 13t C'lass (E) :-Misses Loella.

Blake, Fannie E. Crossfield, Agnes Ledoux, Eva Martin, and
Mr. iDumaresq F. Ilamon.

2nd Class :-Miss Martha J. Moffatt.
WU. GIBsoN, Sec'y.

BEDFORD (cÂTHOLIC) -

ELEMENTARY SdilOOL DîPLOMA, lst Ulass :-Misses Lucy K.
Vansautford (E) and Esther Durocher (F).

JF. LEONARD, Sec'y.

BOXÂVENTL'RE -

Session 0f February 4,1873.
ELEMENTAIîT ScîlooL IPLOMA,1j lat C'(s:-MiSSes Zoé Castillon

(F & E>, Jane Fairservice (E), and Marie Thérèse Arbon (F).
L. P. LEBEL, Sec'y.

diIARLEvoIx AND SAGUENAY.

Session of February 4, 1873.
ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, 1*t Glass (E & F) ;-Miss Marie

Angèle Girard,

ca4ÂRU Bovrzw, $OQ'Y.
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GASPÉ.

Session of February 4, 1873.
ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, lst lass (E) :-MIiss Ellen S.

Tripp.L. DAGNÂULT, Sec'y.

MONTREÂL (CATHOLIc).

Session of February 4, 1873.
MODEL ScHOOL DiPLOMA, lst lass (F & E.) :-Misses Mary

COnway, Elodie ltabeau, Messrs. Auguste Gay, and Louis
Lacroix, (F).

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, lsl Glass (F) :-Misses Vitaline
Brodeur, Célina Faubert, Eulalie Girard, Angeline Fontaine,
Lucrèce 'Marier, Philomène Ilacette, Vitaline Terrien, Mathilde
Trudeau ; (E) :-Mary Griffin and Mary Nelligan.

2nd lass (F> :-Misses Mathilde iBricault, Elizabeth IDugas,
Alphonsine Lemieux, Azilda Migué, Arthémise Lapierre Meu-
Ilier, Marie Azilda Phénix, and (E) Ann Cannon.

F. X. VALADE, Sec'y.

MONTREÂL (PROTESTANT.

Session of February 4, 187ï3.
]ELEMENTARY ScHooL PIPLOMA, lst Glass (E) :-Misses Matilda

1nerson, Levina Greer, Sophia McGinn and Christina Tan na.
liiU.

T. A. GiBsoN, Sec'y.

OTTAWA.

Session of February 4,1873.
ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, 13t Glass :-Misses Annathalie

Denis (F), and Eliza.Ann »owd (E).
2Hd Glass:-Misses Catherine O'iDriscoll, (F & E), and Bridget

Shea, (E).
JOHN R. WOOD.s,See&y.

QUEBEC (CATsOLIC).

Session of February 4, 1873.
ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, 1 st Glass (F( :-Miss M. Virginie

Aléda Denis.
2nd lass :-Misses M. Virginie Aléda Denis (E), Irmine

Asselin, M. Tirsa Charest, M. Joséphine Elise Monfet, M.
belvina Paradis, and M. Rosalie Roberge, (F).

N. LAcAssE, Sec 'y.

RICHMOND (cÂTHOLIC).

Session of February 4, 1873.
ELEMENTÂRY SCHQOL PIPLOMA, lst lass ':-Misses Marie Elise

"'er'Bron' Flore Héon (F.) ; Jennie Brady, and Margaret
DZ. n E.)

2 nd lass :-Misses Flore Héon (F), and Jennie Brady (E).
F. A. BRiE, ýSec'y.

SHIERBROOKE.

Session of February 4, 1873.
.&OÂDEMY DIPLOMA, 1 si Glas (S) :-Mr. Edward A. Cushing.

S. A. ILURD, Sec'y.

THREE*RI VERS.

Session of February 4, 1873.
ëOJDEL SCHOOL DIPLOMA, lst Glass (F) :-Miss Alphonsine

Birauît.
ELBMBNTÂRY SOHOOL DIPLOMA, Ist Glass (F) :-Misses Marie

P-liia Berthiaume, Marie Adéline Boisclair, Marie Rosiane
]ROuSseau.

2nd lass (F) :-Misses Olive Bergeron, Marie Victorine
Desrosiers, Marie Iledwidge Lafonci, Marie Caroline Leblanc,
X<athilde Eliza Maher, and Marie Célina McDonnel.

J. M. DESILETS, Se c'y.

THE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATIONR

QUEBEC, FEBRUARY & MARCII, 1873.

The Governor-General's VIsits to Our Educea-
tioiial Institutions.

We reproduce ini this number of the Journal the
remainder of the reports which have been received
of lis Excellen.cy's visits to Educational Institu-
tions at Montreal, If space permitted, we should
desire to advert to numerous admirable features
which characterize Lord Dufferin's replies to the
addresses presented to him on those occasions.
iReferringr our readers to the replies thetuselves, as
given in our colums-replies addressed to the heads
and managers as well as to the teachers and scholars
of seholastie institutions of every grade in this
country-we can only invite attention to a few lead-
ing particulars and considerations suggested by the
perusal.

In times parit it has commonly been the good
fortune of Canada to realize in her Governors men
who have had at heart the great and sacred duty of
promotingr the education of the people commifted to
their charge. While the numbers and wealth of the
inhabitants were comparatively quite insignifîcant,
most of those who could have done something
towards the diffusion of instruction, being in pos-
session of some intellectual attainments together
with influence and means, -were in the habit of
manifesting far less concern about the prevailing
ignorance and want of educational opportunities
than zeal to amass money for themselves and then
retire to end their days elsewhere, heedless of this
country's future.

Almost exclusively -we speak of course, of secular
education-the Governors and the few whom they
called into their counsels were the only persons who
regarded education as an object which ought to be
embraced in plans for good government. In later
times, siiice the union of the two Canadas, each
successive Governor has shewn himself a friend of
'education both by cordial co-operation in Legislative
measures and by the exercise of personal influence
on ahl suitable public occasions. But, it may be con-
fidently asserted that, within the last few months,
the people of Canada have witnessed a more perfect
and more conspicuous exemplification of concern
for their educational interests, on the parf of the
Sovereign's representative, than was ever before dis
played in this country. From the Teports printed in
former issues of this Journal, and in the present one,
and from the accounts given by the press of Ontario,
it will be seen that, with the exception of a few, to
which visits are reserved for future opportunities,
the principal institutions have been honoured by the
presence of His Excellency, Lord Pufferin. Our
readers, however, are more especially interested in
the incidents of the visits paid to institutions belong-
ing to the Province of Quebec and we have before
us at present the reports concerning those at
Montreal.
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Fr0111 the varions replies to addresses our readers
can readily judge for themselvcs that Lord Dufferin
lias regarded with approbation ail the more promi-
nelit parts of our educational system that have corne
unider Iiis notice. It wvill be seen that lis Lordship,
iii the course of those replies, giveis utterance to
vie-ws aiid sentiments from which all concernied ini
educationial work mnay derive the grreatest encour-
agreme ut, as -well as instruction. Institutions of every

grdfroin the Unîversities and Normal Scliools
(lown to theC (ommion or ElementaryScliools,anid those
b)elon iingi( to the difl'erent denominations of IZeli-
,îOJîî and the different nationalities, have been discuss-
ed or touched upon ini the most gracions, as well as
graceful, and felicitous manner that eau be conceived.
No advocate of tIec daims of Universities could more:
happily dispose of important questions relative to the
reqitirernlents of University education, nor could any'
accomplisîed and experienced schoolmaster morle1
skilfully or usefuily put forward the essential points'
coileerned ini the daily practical work and general
mianiag-,emrent of ýSdhools, than His Excellency lias
done, -withont iiitIe, least appearing to decm it
derog-atory- to discuss even the minor details involved.
To the teatclers and to those about to go forth as
teachers from the Normal Scliools, lie has conveyIed
couinsel and sympathy and manifested an acqualit-
anice -with tIe nature of their duties sucli as scarcely
anyv one but an enthusiastic practical teacher could
be expccted to manilèst, To the seholars, eveln thec
youngrest ehldren, hielhas spoken ini the most beau-
tiful, simple, and encouraging language, instantly
winning their hearts and causing them to look upon
him as uponl one wvhom tliey recognize to be their
sincere friend.

What a vast amoult of comfort anJ encouraole-
ment mnay liot the friends of educatiou gen crally
(lerive froin the example of Lord IDufferin, anJ froin
wVhat lie las said on those varions occasions

. leprcseuting the Sovereigu, and thus officially
aind socially beiing of the most exalted rank inithe
Dominlion, lie tells the lleads auJ Professors of our
[Iniversities " I eau assure you, with the most per-
fet trutli, that: there is ilo University in auy part of
ler Majesty's dominions xvhich the Queen does uuot

regrard witli interest and solicitude "; at the saine
time hie animates every liard working student of
classical lore to persevere in spite of the occasional
(lise oura !'emen t eucountered from those wlio wholly,
n egle et s ucli lursuits uander tlie erroneous idea tliat
they are lcss necessary or suitable in this utilitariaii
age, sayligg" regrard classical education as the back
bore of a liberal education.-whulc tlie prosperity of
the Dominion almost entirely depends on its inliabi-tants using every exertion to develop its material
resources, thec fact of tlie wliole population being
elugagred in these necessary occupations and in tIce
accumulation of wealtli, renders it ail tlie more a
matter of vital importance tliat; the purely intel-
lectual Ifje of tlie community sliould be enuobled
embellislied, disciplined, aud refined by the wisdom,the poetry, tlie wit, tIe experience, and the philo-
sopliy ofthe classie as-es "to the University students

at large Ils Excellency says every thing that is
calculated to influence tliem for good in behlaf of
their country andJ'iutlieir own personal interest;
lie reminds them of the opportunities tliey now enjoy
of qualifying tliemselves to become wortliy success-
ors of those wlio at present wield tlie destinies of
the Young- Dominion, as tlie glorions birtli-riglit
whidli in duct time tliey must inlierit in the possession
of a country extending from the Atlantic to the
Pacific I" wlosc inliabitants are as free as the air
tliey breatîe ", and of tIe fact tliat there is no single
prize in life xvortliy of a man's ambition to whicli
they may not aspire if tliey will only turn to account
thieir lYculties and present opportunities witli indus-
try, intelligence and perseverance-closing lis
addrcss to University Students witli the sdrring
~appeal"I There is not one of you liere whomxay not
risc to tIc Iigîhest offices of the State, wlio may not
render your name illustrious for ail time to corne,
wk o may not engrave for yourself on the annals of
your country an imperishable record."

Ilis Exeellency does uîot omit to refer in suitable
terms to tIe exemplary menit and patriotism of
benefactors tlrougli wîose munificence alone eau
adequate provision be made for thc establishment of
Uluiversities aud the accomplishment of University
objeets. After referring to the founder of McG-ill
College and the continued munificence of other
citizens of M_\ontreal towards its equipment auJ
maintenance, lis Lordship explained in forcible
tcrms that xîot ouly tliose benefactors tliemselves
merit thc higrhest esteem of the community, but that
their conduet will ever refleet thc greatest credit on
tîcir memory and on their descendants, saying"I In
fhis country hereditary distinctions do not become
so completely a part of the social systcm as in Europe,
b)ut I w"ill venture to say tliat thc very fact of auy
iman liavin~ counected lis uîame so lionourably with
an1 Institution of' this kind will ever prove to lis
descendants as legitimate a source of ancestral pride
as a;ay that have origriuated in thc Letters Patent of
-a Sovereiîoýn

On thc occasions of lis Excellency's visits to
Educational Institutions of lower grade than UJni-
versities le gave expression to an equally Jeep
interest ini thc success aud welfare of ahl coucerued.
To their founders auJ managrers lie spoke as one
coversant xitî the responsibilities, perplexities and
auixicties which must have beeuî experieuced prior
to the attainmeut of thc present condition of efficien-
cy of their establishments.

île told tlic members of thlic Gili Normal Sehool
that it -would be " impossible to exaggerate" thc
responsibility resting upon tliem. With respect to
their relations to their young pupils, cxceedingly use-
ful auJ seasouable advice was given of which we
eau Icre cite onîy onîe remarkable passage.

"Nowv wvat I wonld venture to ask youfomtm
to time to impress upon your pupils is this, that
altlongli upbn flic one haud there is no quality
more creditable than self-respect, yet, on the oflier
Iaud fthc very idea of self-respect exeludes self-
assertion; auJ I say this tlic more readily because
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Iconfess that if there is any criticisrn wbich I have proofs of her kindly interest in their welfare. Our
to pass upon the youth of' this new couantry- 1 do readers can readily comprehend how great an

Ifot say of Canada especially but of the continent of influence for good in the future must resuit from

-America....it is that I have been struck by the absence the presence, on those occasions, of the first lady in
Of that deference and respect for those who are eider the land, participating in the discliarge of such

than themselves to which we stili dling in Europe." admirable public duties. In this connection we

~A similar sentiment was embodied in hie Excellency's commend for careful perusal the report of Her

address to teachers and scholars on other occasions, Excellency's special visit to the St. Viator Institution,
as for instance at the St. Ann St. School conducted Mile-End, for the training of deaf mutes, the particu-

tUtider the auspices of the Protestant School Commis- lars of which are extremely interesting as well as

Fiioners of Montreai. We see by the reports of his illustrative of the remarks we have ventured to

Visite to the Cathoiic Commercial Academy and make on the subject of Lady Dufferin's igraceful

Several other Catholic Schoois, that the cultivation co-operation in a great and good work.
Of the Arts, Music and iDrawing, Athletic exercises,
school discipline, personal deportment, behaviour to
Silperiors and equals, and the modes by which IuiCutcnant-GoverIor Caron.

Seholars can best reward their instructors,are touched rhe Ilin. Iéné. Edouard Caron, recently appointed to
'QPon in turn with infinite skili and effect. the Lieutenant Governiorshlip of the Province of Quebec

But we have not space for comments on these leaves the Bencli afther a service of twenty years Part
'flteresting incidents. Again commending to our of this tirne, however, Nvas occupied with his duties as a
l'eaders a careful perusal of the reports themselves, Cornmmiissio ner for the Codification of the Laws. Mr.

We shall close thie article with the mention of one Caron lias entered upon his seventy-third year, being

other point wel vorthy cf universal attention in a borni in thie year which concluded the eighteenth century,

Country like Canada,- occupied by inhabitants in the Parish c f Ste. Anne, Cote Beaupré,7 where his
a~onst wom istictins o cred, ngin andfaiiy hlad ion g been enîgaged in agriculture. At a very

language, still exercise 50 much influence. What- tender age, bis parents sent him te a private school in

5ver the predominant character cf the institution Quebec where he remained a year or se, at the end
of wlîicli time lus teacier retnoved t St. Pierre, Rivière

'Visited might happen to be, with respect te creed, du Sud, ttae cg facasclShot hc
liationality, or language, Lord Dufferii's answers te institution Mr. Canon xvas senît for sorne years, after

addnesses will be found te be always characterized' whichi lie finished lus educatien at the Seminarv cf

by the strictest impartiality. To ail alike hie expresses IQuebec. In 18-21 lie entered upon the study cf the law

hlis deep inteneet in the advancement of education in [lie office cf Mr. André ilamel, at Quebec, and was

as w.ll as his sympathy with the feelings and efforts adinitted te the practice cf the professien in 1826. With

cf the managers, teachers and taught. To ail alikze greater rapidity tîîan ftue majority cf the profession, Mr.

he gvesassuanc of ie rotetio in angageCaron obtained a censiderable practice, and filled in suc-
hih cansnot be miseotascfaorin the uceecession varieus inînnicipal offices. 111 1832 lie entered the
c can b isttutin aor paoryatthe expense City Couîîcil cf Quebec, and in. the follewing year was
Ofaypanticularintttoorpryath xes elected te the Mayoralty cf the samne city. This office lie

Of others. This noticeable featune cf His Exceiiency's heid iitutil 18371. In 1834 wvas returned te Parliament for

Visits te the chief schoiastic institutions of Quebec the upper towu cf Quebee. lu 1841 teck lus seat in the

afld Ontarieoxiii prove most acceptable flirouglieut Legisiativ-e Cotiicof Canada, after the Union cf [tue Pro-

the Dominion ; and it is te be fervently desired that vunces. Ini the foliewing veaur lie again filled the civic chair

ail persens capable cf exencising, ini their respective cf Quebec,being appointed byLordSydeilamn for twe years,

8Pheesanyinfuenc whtevr, nd wo hpe orafier'which lu e as annually eiected tili 1846. Frem 1843

the fre any iece and,an ho hoe o e1847îlie was aise Speaker of the Legisiative Council;
the utue pespeitycf anaa, my nyer dos an d again, fi-onu 1848 te 1853. In the latter year, hie was

8ight of the example thus afforded, officially and eîevateèd te [lhe benich cf the Superior Court. Subsequentiy,

8cially, by our present Governor-General. lie wvas transferred te the Court cf Queen's Bencli. lu 1850,

There remains te be mentiened, hewever, one Mr. Justice Caron received the appointrnent of Commission-

othen incident which imparted additienal cliarms toe ci for [lie Codification cf the Laws cf Lower Canada, te-

the Vice-IRegal display cf concern for public educa- getiier with Mu. Justice Day and the late Mr. Justice Morin.

tien, lier Exceiiency, the Countess cf Duffenin, Xith [luis work, which occupied several years, his naine

ac-companied the Governor General on ail, or neaniy niust ever b ho hnerabiy associated.* Upon the cempietion
the ccasons dvered e. ler Ldyehp fwthem two codes, Mr. Justice Caron resumned his seat i

ail,thocain detdt.HrLdsi ate Court cf Qneen's Bondh, and lias continued to
1110t inereiy an interested spectater of the cenemonies discha~rge [lie duties cf that position up te the present

attendant upon the presentation cf addresses to Lord momnent. Iii tle Court cf Appeals, Ris loueur las been

Duffenin, but took part in the proceedinge whenever distinguished for diguifiecl bearing and regularîty cf

8Sitabie opportunity occurred, heing herseif the atteiidance. Wed e hn htsne[i emnto

recipient cf addresses prepared in her honour Of the codification cf the iaws and his resumnption cf

"Y youthful echolars and teachens belonging te Judical duties, the iearnied .j*dge lhas ever been absent for
the intitutins fo day frein the sittings cf theSCurt. And in the person-
tlieinied shoos an edcatonalinsitutonsforalities betveeu mnemnbers cf the Bench which have sorne-

fexuales, The memo-y cf ilen Excellency's graclous tinies tended te, bring ridicule upon that tribunal, Mr~.
dleleanour wilî neyer be effaced fnom the minde cf Justice Caron lias nover had any part. Ris opi nions have

theB thousande cf young persons cf her own sex who usuaily been reduced te wriîing, and are distinguislied

mlere thus enabied te appreach lier and to 1ins for ciearness anîd lucidity cf expression. His Honorenters
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upon tiie ilîiest of Provincial offices after a long and After the reading of the address, the distinguished
hionorable experience, and will, no doulit, discharge the party visited the children and then inspected the buildin..
duties of his ne'v position with that dignity and zeal which -Gazelle-
are clîaracteristic of him.-Gazcttc.

Protestant Institution for the Deaf and Ibunib.

Lorda:~ Lad Uufcrn's îsis t tueEdica- Yestcrday afternoon (Jan. 20) the Governor-General
tional Institutions of Monieal. and the CÜountcss Dufferin, accompanied by Captain

Ladies' Protestant Benevolent Institution. IHamilton, proceeded to Côte St. Antoine to visit the above
liaîned institution.

At foin, o'lock on Satnrday, (Jan. 18) lis Excelle-l(Nc Thiey wcre received. at the entrance by Mr. Alexander,
tlie (oýiororGetieral and -the Counitess of Dufferin, asdnclu Mr. Frcderick McKcnzic, Secrctary, accom-at1 -oin 1 auiedtLaconaieetb Capt. Hamnilton, di-ove to the Ladies'î panied bv Messrs. Claxton and G. Scott. A large number of

Insttuton, n Brthlot tret. Tey LWClies Nvere also present to do honor to the occso.O
i-et-e ,ivOil at tlue entrance by the Directrcss, Mrs. Gýeddes, 1 rect-in" the Hall, where the students werc assembled,
anîd (-oii<licted at. once to the parlor where a large ltlli- Mi- Alexander in thei naine of the institution, read
ber of ladies waitedt b welcome tiieiiu. Arnolig thle reve. tUeollow,-*ing address
renid c]lezgv îoesent were The Right 11ev. the Metropolia
Veî-v 1ev. the Dean, Rev. Gavin Lang, Rev. Mi-. ir To Ilis Excellency the Earl of Dufferin, K.P.,K.C.B,

nùuhai. M. (3ddesivasalsopresnt. ovr '-or - Genieral of Canada, &c., and 10 11cr'l'lie followliig address wvas read by Mrs. Gcddes. Eclec lcCuts fDfèi
To Hlis Excelleîîcv, the Rigit Honourable the Eaî-l of'

DuTnViscoiiiitand Baron landeboye; K. P., K.C .1., May it Please l'oui, Excellencies
Governor- Genceral of the Dominion of Canada, &c. NeteGvrosMngr n ecir fteMIa!, it Picase Your Exeellenry : W1teGvros aagr n eceso U

For he isi whcb Yur xceleny (te Rpreeira- rotestant Inistitution of Deaf-Mutes weleome vou nost
tive of our lod Queeut) and the Countess of Duffenin 5ic''3~h lv
ltare been gracioiisly le 10 t make to our I on, We tliank youi for your kiindness in visiting an-d

Nveinst ,eý,p(-f lasedHom, çîowngauiuîierest iu tîîîs charity, although it is yvet in
i'ollowinug uip a good wo-k, beguin li a few ladlies. l îfu.

SVIiltdtWe are aware that in the Mother Country yonr svm-lîing ivi w<ows and childrcn, the victinis ofi yadsapr eecerul ie oknrdwr,[lie îlh'fs of' hie lirst outbreak of chioiera in Mon tre,11 pathyadspotwr heflyîe oîdc o
[lie~~~~~~~~~~~~ inttto oneib hnii 82lawil ý of plîilanthropy, and ive rejoice that in Canada yoiu

siUrcC5, silice been (arried on. 1cofltilue f0 encourage those efforts which have for their
Wîitlî Hle -ow[lî of' oui, city, t,11e field of blbour lias ob1ects, the alleviation of suffèring and the relief of

hwei se(l eNjaidiing, fuIlw ehiave nioi, utider oui, distrcss. TUie example set by Your Excellencies in his
clIarge17cjde n 0agcdadifr rohews respect, w~ill îlot fail 10 have a very beneficial cffect.

Me10i htdri nd30ed andonfineoro. r ise X oui- acis of benevolence will also cause many to pray,
1Excejît au aii uial grant fi-ouitUe Goverrneiit. of 885(),«as w-c dotlat our Heavenly Fatlier may pour down upon

oti1 i, istittitioti iSsiiuppoetedl by tUie well establishied lil)cual o m orfaiyhsocetbesns
uv f oi- ellw-ctiznswi hou whchJ)oent aîî Si gned on behaif of the Board of Govcî-nors, the Board

unlseer %,iin hleir wvoist phases, would lie the lot Ofof rof Mîae- andl tUe Teachiers of the Institution.
1) 1 , iC)ls lii-cr(.

ri 11 iilidiet lli(-1li Your Excellency andlthie Counltcss C. ALEXANDER, President.
of Dtièrin will sec are mainly left wfitl onie pal-ent, some T. CRA&mp, Vice-President.
of thein of r(-spectable but p4or families ; for the miost F' MACKENZIE, Sec.-Treas.
lai-t tliey are the offspring of people of dissolute liabits! T.WIDD, Principal.
adinderet a iii-e S. lus Lxcelleîxcy was graciously plcased ho accept the-lr le r fed, clothled, and traincd in the fit-st

rililieltsofeduicatioti, tlîeir spiritual ivelfar i-e ii address, <ltr- hich uone of the pupils, whom we may
assiduously atteîîdled f0. hi rlass among tlic seini-mutes, from the fact that Uc was

Mainy ofthue women have becui inmnates for veaisanid ibon i-tli the use of eau- and tongue, but subsequently
[biey cau wvell attest to thie unvarying kindness of lie( lost [liese senses, read a second address, exclusively 0o1

itiat-oli.beliaîf of the boys
Sînail-pox, ineasies, and other discases, 10 which ellil- To His Excellency tUe Goveriîor-Gencral and the Counltess

dren ai-ce xJosed, ]lave iin hum found their way into the 0fDfei
house ; but a inieitifuil Father hias spaî-cd our flock; aiid o ufr
flic ioîtality, foi- yea-s, lias not exccedcd -an annualii ie sviygetpeauet fe u erywl
avriage of twýo. t ieusvr ra lauet fe rhatywl

Witl i tis ui-ef out.Iinc of oui- cuaîity we bcg to close couic to Your Excellcucy and the Countess of Dufférin.
oui- address, tii-st asking your xcleiý and tUe Count- We all feel grcatly Uionored by your kind visit ho ourExelcny clool. Wlieiî we flrst came here two 'cars ago, manyess of Dullèî-ii to accept our bcst wislies that you r o0 ske 1 aiug o teapaben vnoi
so joîiîn iu tlîis country may be happy; and when yOti names. Now wc ai-e learning ho read aîîd write and ho
leave oui- slioî-es ' 011 iivili carry with v ou a favourabIl know our dnty 10 God and mian. WUcn Your Excellency
î-ecollcctiou 0of wliat is bcîng, donue for the amelhoratioi 0of w rites ho the Qucen, we desire you to iîiform lier that tUe
tlte coinditioni of the lîelpless and distresscd, fot on ly 111 deaf-inutes in Canada are loyal and good subjecîs, and

titi lut te zanyothr kndrd Aylus u ou eu y. lore lUer unucli. Your kind visit has greatly pleased us,
HENRIETTA GEDDES, Ist Directress. and it will encourage us ini our struggle ho acquire knowl-
ISABELL& ALLAN, 2nd cdge ho prepare us for this world and tUe next. Charles N.
EANNyEvANS, Secretary. (Butt, another boy presenhed, a bouquet ho Hier Excellener.
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80 far as we couId unclerstand from the President ami NVe keep the inniates who arc able to do auiy work
Secretary, no definite system of instruction lias, as vet, busi ly enployed iin the manufacture of kinidliig woocl,
b,'een adopted in this institution, owing to the <rreatwih yields us a profit of about $800 a vear.
diversity and rivalry that exist arnong teachers of deaf- There is an Industrial Department unler the rare o
mutes. The Frenchi system of dactyl lariguage ati a coimittee of benevolent ladies, who give out sewii to
Writing, is the basis of the teaching, butL Abbé L'Ept3e's poor but respectable women, by means of whlue1 a lariige
Methodic Siguls are not used and 111 readinig is niot: ainouint of good is also accomplishied.Tie have speiti
Practised. 0f course, the more difficuit Gerrnaîî rethod iii this wav the sum of $31,1611.
of articulation is flot practised, though it seerns to us that The Governors of the Institution at anl carly period saw
the success obtained in the case of the youth w-ho read ,the necessity of concentrating the ont door chîaritv as
the address yesterday, ought to be an eincouiagenieuit to hiuchi as possible at the Hbuse of Refuge. Six vears ago
the directors to attempt sornething more iii tuiat progressivxe this xvas hiappily accomplishied and iîow, rpeent ie
Mlode of instruction. The young fman read witlî some froin the varions national societies (withî oiie exceptionl)
distilctness and lis voice hiad5inoue( of those liarsb, anid a committcc of tie Refuge mneet rcgularly once a
guttural notes which are s0 painfully conlspicuous iM the week throughout the winter, at the Institution, for the
Mlajority of mutes who attempt articulationi.(listribuition of firewood, clothing and provisins to

A series of questions and answers 011 thc black board! iestil utc families. The tietails of the Ott-door Relief
Were then gone through very sucessfully indeed. AfterilBoard wili be read to vour Excellenicy bv Mr. iuîlair.
this came a little pantomine-a doctor plysicking bis The Governors are happy to state th at throughli 1e
Patient and a dentist puiiing a tooth-which xvas also never faiiing, generosity of our citizens, no0 case of desti-
quite well donc. Both the Governor and the Couiitess tution nced go unrelieved, and strec t beggiûg lias airnost
took a great deal of interest in the wliole of the perform- ent ireiy ceased.n C

ances, and that they did s0 en connzaissance (le cause wvas Mr. Sinclair ucxt rcad a summary of the beîelartioîis
evinced from the fact that lis Excellency, iising the of the Society during the past few years. Lord Duliferini
doubîe.handed alphabet. expressed to themn those words: listenied witli much attention ani asked to retain the

I A GLD T HAE SENpaper. His Lordship and her Ladyslîip then visited the
1 AM GLD T HAE SEN OU)wholc cstablishment, conversing witlî several of the

whicli were at once understood and rcceived with inmates, and rnakiîîg thiemal happy by lteir iudicly anîd
Plaudits. \Vith equal gratification and demonstrations of benevolent notice.
loy did they receive the word

HOLIDAY Protetant Infants' Hlome M~ontreaI.

Whicli e speiled ont 10 them.fh
The Gazette lately published au elaborate papel- on this l

1fstitution, and hence it is neediess to rehearse lieu-e ils
Miany dlaims to public favor. Let us onlv hope tiat tlis s
Visit of the Governor General and of Lady Dutlèriîi w-ho ti
gave particular proofs of interest in ail sue saw auîd lcard, E
wiii act as an incentive to its renewed support .- Gazette.

The Journal of Education also publislîed thie report of 'I
this institution in its December issue.14

Afler the proceedings were over, the disinguished0
Party drove away, through a lîeavy snow storm, to the

Protestant Iflouse of Industry and Reftige.

At Ibis institution, situated on Dorchester street,
they were received by the principal officers and many r
gentlemeni, among whom we particularly noticed tbe
Right Rev. the Metropolihan and Bey. GaviinLanîg. On
i'eaching the Governor's room, Wm. Muiruay, Esq., the
Iresident read the foiiowingt

AÏDDIIE55.

PROTESTANT HOUSE 0F INDUSTIIY AND REFUGE, j

Montreal, Jan. 20, 1873.

This Chiarity xvas incorporated in the montli of Mai-cii,
1863.

Its object is to puovide a comforhable home f'or-the agced
arid destitute Protestant poor of the City of Montucal,
îcis 0 to furnishi shelter to ail who apply, bothi Protestantt
an'd Catholie. A pleutiful snpply of soup is also disti-ibîulcd1
each day to ail who appiy.

We have spent since the organization the suni of eightfy-
seven thousand dollars, ail the spoutaneous gifts of ou
genler 0us citizens, except an annunai donation of $800,
received for three years past from the Quebec Goveriunîiei t.

We sustain about twenty-five permanientt nmates.
We have given out in al ho outside poor 229,7î93 quauts~

ofsoup, and afforded to indigent per'soiîs 61,283 nigbtk'
dgngs.

At fouir o'clock on thie eveingo of Jan. '27, lier Excel-
[ecv the Countess of Dufferin visited Uie Protestant
Infants' Home on Notre Darne Street, near Daihouie(
squîare. Shie wats received by the offliciais of the institu
joli and a large uîumber of ladies, the patronesses of tlie
I o nse.

Thie following address was presented to lIer Excelieîicv.
Io 1-er Excellency the Countess of Dufferin,-
Mfay it Picase Your Excellenc.y;-

This"Ilbou-se, opened three years a.oh hle ~lti
)flC5" iii hoo miany cases totally deprived of a mothers

aeis hiouorcd to day by your presenre, ani for, tlis
kind visit we beg 10 tender our heartfcit thîanks. This
Infants' Home« xvas estabiished ho fill a very important
I)alç.ik ot orc-upied by any other Prohestanîfcbarity. Thuee
principal objects, amongst others, were aimed at iii its
ogniaio.Th avn o'ifthe bringing iup of the
ciiidren in the faith of the mother, and the rcclaiîning
of some by endeavoring ho cernent thie maternai tic be-
tweeni mother an-d child, and so check, if flot altogether
prevc-nt, the awfi sin of chuld-desertion, whichi, alas, has
Itecu too common. The result, so far, leads us fondly to
hope tliat ou feeble efforts will continue ho be crowiicd
witli snccess. At first there were many diflirulties iiid
rùiscouragemenhs to contend with ; but, under lthe liviîîc,
hlessing,7 we have received fromn a genierous public, t1iat
syrnpathy and support which has enabie( i s ho prosecute
this good work. Formnerly, before tItis lhonme vas opcned,
the death-ratc among the ciass of Infants slîeltered le-
nieath its roof wa1s very great; but now it bias been inuci
reduced, as xviii be sceen from the statistics in the report.
\otir Exc;ellency will, we trust, look througlî Iiotr humble
liome withi approval, and sec how our childuel are cared
for. At present, there are 41 Infants-the aveuage for thle
yeau bas been about 33-withi eleveni nurses and a ms
tri istworthy matron, who has been ini the inistittion fro ni
tlue commencement And lier@ allow iis to express the
hiope that youir lusband, the Earl of Duifferin, miay long.
be spared to repuesent so worthily our boloved Quecti
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(God bless lier) iii this Dominion, and that lie and you
and your family may logether long enjoy every blessiing
iii that exalted station, in whichi a gracions Providence
has placed you.

MRS. L. M. BAYLIS, lst Directress.
MRs. E. SCOTT, 211 d Directress.
MRs. AULT, Secretary.

Lady Dufferiin made a gracions reply in a few W-ords,
and then visited the different wards. She mifî, ted Lie
niost tendler and motherly interest. in the pocu liftie cnes,
retuirning to some of lte rooms several1 thiwn tes ami add mes-
ing kind words to the most forlorn. lier Excellerîcv ý-Waýs
evidently fatigued, and the labours of tew visit. were
lighitened as much as possible, but lier ami-iable itentiont
mvas lavished on ail the inînates. Oiie]rig-iîî itile Laibe
presented het' Ladyship withi a fine

BOUQUET.

Mrs. Clunie, the matron, deserves lte Iihstcrofit foi,
lier zeal and efficiency ini the managemieitcfLîi'(le dlicate
dutiesi and bier staff of aissistants are wortty cf ail praise
for christian self-sacrifice. The Home willi iîýreinm
ber lte visit of Her Excellency, and we trutst, Lady
Dufferin wiIl retain a pleasant rernembi-ajce of le it(ist
to the honse of charit.y and the home of the iatileî-less
and mothet'less.

st. Mary's (Jollege.
Yesterday afternoon, (auav23) ;Ht it-cc <ulcX, Ili

Governor-General with LieuteiiantiL ainilLon, A. 1). C.,
visited thue above-named institution, which is wllkiowý-iî
as one of the largest educational establisltînents itntte
city. The corridors were lined willh stu(leilts w!îc goave
lus Excellency a ringring cheer as he passed aling t() the
Library, wNhere the ceinemoniv of preseniting ait address
took place. Here hie was received by the Professors, on1
behaif of whom Father Lopinto presenited lte follcwving
address, whiclt hie read ini the English langiiage
'May il please Your Exceileucy

Weithie Facultv of St. Mar<ý,s College. are trfflv -rate.
fil for the kind attention of îYour Excnellency - iipaving
us a visit to-day. Others have very appropriatelN, spýlee
cf Your Excellency's great qualities as a writer, a travel-
1er and a statesman, qualities which will ever ntakie von
cherished and respected by ail w-ho have ilite pleasure of
treating with *Youmr Excellency. But on titis occasion,
w-e desire, Your Excellettcy, ho express onir feelings of
respect and gratitude for the amiable condescension
which the chief representative of lier Grations -Majesty
iit the Dominion of Canada, has show-n ini visiting ont'1
establishment. This amniabilitv lias Leen showii on nîiianv
occasions already by Yonr Èxcellency, auud bas cn
tributed very much to strengtheu thiat"loyaýl feeling se
universai in our couutry, for te person of 'Ontr Gracl-ous
Ma-ijesty, Queen Victoria, who has s0 weil knowut how le
select in te person cf Your Excellency, a fitting ý relire-
sentative cf that amiable Majestv, Lx- wiicitsite lias
endeared hemself to the itearts of ler t- suects, aniLecoiîne,
if I nîay s0 speak, te idiol of the nation.

This is flot the first Lime St. Mary's College Itas ltad te
highl honour cf avisit fromiler M-ajesty's citiefrepresenit
atîve iin Canada. In 1858, lis Excellenc'x Gemu. Eyre,
Comtnandeî'-in-Chief of the troops, and Goverjuor ad
intcriim cf lte Canad'is, deigned to be present at a coilege
representationi, given in lus !uonour by the students. Ms
w-e not hope that lte lime us îlot fat' distant wîeît th'e
r r'esent students of St. Mary's wxi1l likeivise hiave the
honour of representing one of thieit' literary and dramatic
eiltertainments. in the presence of the inuostnole Earl

Duffet'in our Excellent anci populat' Governor-General,
and cf Itis iîighly esteemed Lady, lte noble Countess
DutYet'in, w-ho Itas gained te srpt and, affection of
ail wh-lo have iîad the privilege of knowing lier ?

Xour Excellencv :tho nghi St. Mary's College is oniy a
quariiter' 0f a cenÎtury, old, we are flot new-conîe's iun
Canada. We look Laýck -%ith pride, I trust 10 those early
pionee's ci' civilization iin Cailadai, manyv of whom w-ei'e
bî'elirei- cf cnui- n (cnntinnty. andl aniong these,
tw-elve -hlo w-on the nmaîtyr's crowu vi N givingl their lives
lu the great Christian w-ork cf cu-zng te aberigines of
la Nouvelle France. (hie cf the fiî'sL cares of these earlvý

ioesw-as the erectioli cf a co1Ieîge in Quebec for lte
educati of votit i; a cause in wiî-ici Yeîu' Excellency
takes so Ileel) aui intet-est. Tite cellege thten uit, is stili
te Le seevu lu Quebec.

'Ne at-e delighited, Yonr Lîelecte continune te lte(
Lest of ciii- ability i te gcod wo-nteginulyui- ufi-st
Fathers iin Quebec,'and te kiwi visit cf Yonr EIý,xcellenicv
te-day, te oui- chief establishmnent in lte( Dominion ovei'
Whichl Your Exceliency so ablv puesides, wvill he a new
incenitiv-e for-ns bI abour forÏlite weal of tlite country,
ami especialiv in lte( cause cf educaticit, Ipor vitis rectas,
L)v î'iglit -ays and means, as the iouotred niotto of
Ycuîî'- Excellency se weli reminds us.

Trusting that our now Dominion may lonîg enjov Lime
lu-esence of the noble Eaî'l aid Ceuntess Dufferii,

'Ne have theint' to he, &c.,&C.1
Dis Exceilency read te foilowing

Il EPLY.

To lte Rector and Factlty of St. Ma's Cellege
Geiitlemien-It lias affeî-ded mie gm-caL pleasure te conte

itere to-day, and 1 thank yen sincem'elx' otit on te part
0f Lady Diufferin and myseif foi'te kind and flattering
w'\elcomýe yen have giveit ns. Iidividnallv I couid not
bnt feel gm'1eatiy intem'ested lu yonm- College,'but far' more
se as tLe representative of ilet' Majesty am J1 glad to learu.
ail that J cati cf te insitution cf'se important a section
of lier siibjects in titis Dominion. Attd J weil retuembet'
iîow- nnclititis couittry owes te lte beneficent ministra-
tien of tiiose Fathers, ino team'iv limes i n spite of
martyrdomn and tortur-e peuett-ated with unflinciîing
braveî'v amnong te fierce tribes of the Norîherti part cf
titis counitry, ac(Iuiring their language and spreading
net oniy Ciuistianitv bnt aise te arts of peace, and lte
l)enefits of nuedicine, until they sîcceeded in establisiting
a fmiendlv feeling between lte white mani and lte red,
w'iich afterw-ards fostem'ed and developed by lte Govern-
nietLs Lotit of France and Ettglaud mow î'enders our
r'elations Nvitli tiose nationts so satisfactory.

It veut- endeavourt' 0pi-omote the education of lte
yougyoi will aiwavs find nie ready te lend a lielping
Jiian(, and should iLlue ini my pow-eir aL sene future visit
te Montreal, te spare mor'e tinte than I now can, 1 shall
be glad t0 Le preseîut ai one of titose dramatic etterlajui
mients fou' which vour stîmdetîts are celebraled.

Seveu'al cf the nîore pi-eminent Jesuis were presen ed,
alLer whiciî the party proceeded through te institutionu
to tie

JESUIT CHURCH,
whiem'e His Excellencx- renuained a few minutes adiî-iiîîg
lte handsonîe interiot- and te valuiable paintings whichl
adoi-a te xxais.

Th(,e spacieus Thîeatr'e w-as thietu visiteui. llem'e a large
utumber cf studetîts assembled. They sang "' God Save
lte Queen" withi good effect. Two addresses ere alLer-
w-ards presented. The fi-st, iut Frein-lt, tu-nnslat.ed as
foliow's:
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To the Riglit Honorable Sir Frederick Temiple, Eai-l of- establishments in Canada, and whit e remiarked the

Dufferin, K. P., K. C. B., Governor GL!m-fi-ai etf til deep interest Your Excellency takes in the greai cauis(- of
Dominion of Canada edu-ation, we have been particulariv strueli t i

May it please Your Eclelc to accept tlie respe- u kiw arnîiahility Yonr Exceeiency lias, always shown 1o
hoaeof the pupils EfxS.eilenscollee,. stî[iedenti- This kindness eau tenýd only to mk us stili

hoaeo t.MrD olee1n hesni more loyai (if possible) f0 that Gracions Sovereî-ii, Ye ir
Inents of gratitude which w-e ail feel for fli istinigiished i elec owoîî epeet i u idst W y

hionor itlihas this day receiveti. Ex(,lleSSIblQ fo woutlrxellencwaleSuents inOriics. i 

This is the second time this institution lias i-eteive4 1 )sile o orEcllny NeCtolcsueiso

withiîi its walis the kind visits of a representative of' l i- Mari, 1 l il onn n oat.OiVttr

Maj esty,O r Graci ous Sovereign,QuieeniiVic tori. . -eaîlv au-i stolv ot udOn-FtiNlud
Commander iii Chie of tuelForces ExcelleîîcySt. Mary's College isadataeul

befor&thisj twoe foir its literarv and înnsical enitertajflfnlits but
Britisli NorthhAmerica, Goveriior ini th(einteriitu, Geuci-l i oo1a o e(a

Erhad deigned ho honor by hiis presence one of' flic n ecito ilee O1~
Perorm nce forppis1twî ottinlewilot1-:oital attendance. May, we Iot t-herish a liopi-, t liai,

loiiaepienor with a mediocre satisfa-tion that teflic! cnol Er at C (es )îtern1ilgrY
legiimat prie ee of our dramatie efforts with titeir kindlv precsence?(ý

h1istory of the College will blend ini its annals two nintes \ewiew-e pray that God will have botit Yonir
'vhichi have done us so much honor, and 1 by the side of Fxcelleiîies inIi s keeping, andi that vou nîay be long-
One of the heroes of Alma andi Inkermann will place th(, 1 c 1 o1 leovrManda

Ilame of the traveller, of the savant, and of thei aduttitits- To the fit-st of these,
trator, whoý scarceiy in the mitdle of liis caveer, lias F ln~ et rpviiFetlof Nw-ii tIle
alveady achieveti his titles to imrnortality. For us, that. flus ngsa tanlaio
xvhich above ail moves ns at this time, is, theitobile ai ft oig sataslto: î e-it-frfi

ý1vx Yourng Fîiends-I thank von wriv o-11
intelligent sympathy w-hich vour iExcellency lias roi- ail -\-Ouhv gvnthc Coulutess I ilifeiiîai
the ciffrent'eleinents of whiich oui- popultion is comi- ivsl, i t i with the greatest pleasuretitat we visit
Poseti. Gathered froiniail parts of thc Dominion, auul made plsifi anti snch as these. We aiee happv to sec xvill

Up o hetrogeîeos elment, ou litl olleiat ir vo-w-n eves, not only the superiors andt their mtode of
Society breathes with ease in the presence- of fhetiman -aîiinîlstri-, in, but also thie puipils tlîerselves. 1 ait

Who lias had thoughts sufficiently lîighandi a leaî-L tife ob bet elvuwa neetoi 1a-o
sulliciently large to tompreliend that, in tc1ni' fg~îiilt al oteivo wht ute-et ourrI- o
One of the ancients, Lheve is nothing so populai' as good-, hue vksi alle sbecievypoinofl'jiiire, and esperially hx watchfully slie observes theî
tt5ss. Ni/tii est enimi tam populare qiiam bon itas -1,Ci(,,jo

-~ lj-ai onof 1oîi hope, then, tiat every ()ne or you
After the fashion of him who attends t 10 \Ihi joeI siiet rsot otnsslîid v aîgavn

Withlout neglecting tictails, yonr- Excellenicy lias sougltii tage of cvery opporhunity whicl coînes iit ouir wi t
iyour active solicitude ho sec withi yoii- eyes and tonichtliat ~vour life wl cseti rih- o n oitn

Wvith your fingers our wants and our resoiue,(S, (uv <l ili be pet1n raiigGti nil1îor

Present stale, andi our future - onvvoLiptcbsttsionasoncntAnd ii hus ein yon hops. (tic-1b ouv professors.
Andin hu seng oudescend fi-oui thiat hiigli dîgîtlitN, ls' Exellency iti acknowledgiii te seconid atdriess

-behind which so 7many others hav-e enti-enclîidf lieint ole xepýnosya olw:lfý, Oefr
selves ,-to visit o ui- public institutions, of learti-tîu, (1oii- -jilctmprnolyafoos:- felowv,
intg even ho confer such a favor on oni-seives, we fel, lade nigttcnn ni yyngfinita i

assure our august Sovereign of it, that tus çondeseetîIsioî e- mpretrple hc hv a hehnu-
Iviii stili further contribute to stî-engthen the feelings of ni aking10i eadscsbtf-o tepîosssan

ioyi ad dvoio hihetoiîplatei iiui hat-s f-oi te Fr-ench portionu of this asscmbly, woulti le
lier Grddvoin iht ipacionsn Majesfi y. fr, .1i-ii iîjlete diti I not express, in a very feW sentences, te

Permit us in conclindiiig, Youiî-ExceIlen(-N-, 1 iif)Eîhihpekngsutius h etert î1îsu
tiat iL nay please Lady Dufferinti o eccive and lslî'tî- inîel I have hatiin payinig thelin this visit. I regret,

Witl he nole hisbnd he f eset'uî eîviniuclitiLlias not liecu possible lforIlIer Excelcncv ti)
and afliectiobate hs dtefeelings s teei- specti-; upnyne Scha ooefoî-ward witli ver-y gîcat

C hidrmi. reaî- ~viic aimae oi- ev il ipt (l 10 tothis occasioni, becanse not onlv vas sue
childen. iattraily interesheti in visititîg one of lte most« celebi-atteti

ENtGLtS1 ADDtIESS. edlucatioital establishments of Cataa u I vsas
it Plase our xcelencis : veilaw-a-e thtat withiu yonv w-vails tIc art of insie -a

LVMas- -uleYurEcelnce: '1tiva[eti ho a nmoresucccssfiil degr it((an iii an ohtet-

W~ethe Engiish spèalincr studetîs ls Sl. a-sedta oa establshmenit oi thtIccontiuent of metica.
College, are dceply- gateful ho Yoiit- Excelletîey aadf Uit fortntîately, htow-ever, a somewhat too gicat dcvotol
Lady Dufferimi for yo-uv kinti visit t0outr Aittia Ma It o iiduies of lier station, lias exhauisheti er strengtli
to-dav. This visit is a great lioiot- botht te oi-profîssieut and rendered t iittîerly impossible for her tb le preselt
anti Co out-scves. 1h convinces -us titat Youtt- Excellecy îî lv Ian wcll aware how-vverv-tymiWc-ivon(, w-ho
a'ppreciates tIc efforts w-lich tle Fatiîets or lle Ceutip:ny desît-es ho sec sica(l abvoad aniortst ail sectiouîs of oi-

Of Jesus arc making at tIhe presen t day, as thevir pi-cdrý-ces,- popuflaiion, a feeling of patriotisim-of tievolion ho flic

sors diti two centuries ago in Llis coutrîy, foi- Ite ailvatuce- Try-lt.îî andtihtI constitufiotial itistitut iOis ofir tur ative
Mient 0f education. Our gooti Fatiiers ai-e utot aî-cnsîcuud-,ýi ouitu-y. sidbeit u dirbeeheto nit
to lte language of praise ; but ilw-onlti le inigu-ateftil iliose loyal ani soni clpi-tilieiles of coîttinet wieai(-Iae
On Our part if wc t iti tuot take tItis opporii îîîtîy cf yoiir iieriinilae(Terpuaioio I aht li

EXCelîency's amiable visit ho testify our aI.ppvciiatioîL ef. Ilpetiiietiid vour stndies, lad ahieady ueacied mv car-s
anti Our gratitude for, their untiriîig etrorts foi one * weýal efote I liad even1 set Mv foot iii MNont veal ; anti as 'l iooki
anti the w-cal of thc Domnition, b îpilypsss-(,s atouitoi te upoti this s-ast asemuyfttligtvols
Eaît-î Dufferin as its Governiot Geiet-al. eeuof wiîor is bcitig exteitti ecv(i-y lussihle adv-aîi-

TIis visit is aiso a great itonour ho out-selves. We lia v o L;lg( whidili te nost carnest solicitittile cai ontriVP\ 10

reati of the visits Your Excellency, in coînpanv witl holitte o hs tuge n responsibilities, w-hic
Conntesg Dufferin, lias made 'ole scycal eduIlcalhional withiut a1 very fewv ycat-5thev wil lue calîclditpon te
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undertake,-I cannot help entertaining a personal feeling
of gratitude to those, by whose self-sacrifice and self-
devotion those safeguards and advantages are secured.
Again, I am well aware, that within the walls of this
establishment, are large numbers of my own immediate
countrymen-a great quantity of Irish students yearly
receiving their education (loud applause) ; and, although
of course, my sympathies are equally shared by every
section and by every class among the people of Canada,
I may be very well excused if I take an especial interest
in those who come from the same country as myself
(renewed applause.) And, ladies and gentlemen, I am
proud to think that in all probability the fathers them-
selves will bear me out in saying that the youths who
come from Ireland, or who have the honor of claiming an
Irish descent, will not be found the least intelligent of
their pupils. (Applause). In conclusion, ladies and gen-
tlemen, I would say to the young students, and in now
addressing them I am addressing the united body, no
matter what their birthplace or descent, that the path of
distinction lies free and fair before them without refer-
ence either to their nationality or their religion, that
within the ample and liberal bounds of our imperial
constitution all the prizes of life are within their reach,
that each and every one of them has an equal chance of
distinction, of enrolling himself amongst the benefactors
of his country, and of attaining these various prizes in
life, whether in the law profession of medicine or other
civil lines of life, or in the schools of politics, which are
won by those who only bring to their pursuit that
.industry, application, and single-minded desire to excel
which commands success. I shall end these few obser-
vations by thanking you gentlemen of the professoriate,
by thanking you students for the kindly welcome with
which you have received me, and by assuring you that,
inasmuch as there are few things which I so highly
appreciate as a theatrical representation, it will give me
the very greatest pleasure if, on some future opportunity,
I can find occasion to be present at one of those scenic
representations in which, I understand, the students of
this establishment so much excel. (Loud applause.)

A couple of pieces of music were admirably rendered
by the choir and band, and brought from His Excellency
warm plaudits.

The proceedings then terminated and the party proceed-
ed to the

Christian Brothers' School, Cote Street.

Here His Excellency was received by a large number of the
Reverend Clergy and several prominent laymen, among
whom we noticed Mr. M. P. Ryan, M. P., Mr. L. A. Jette,M. P., and Mr. B. Devlin. Escorted by these, he was
conducted to a splendidly decorated platform in the large
exhibition hall, while the brass band saluted his passage
with triumphant strains. When His Excellency had
taken his seat, the following address was read to him

IN FRENCH.

To the Right Honorable Sir Frederick Temple, Earl of
Dufferin, K. P., K. C. B., Governor-General of the
Dominion of Canada :

May it Please Your Excellency,-
After the eloquent speeches which have greeted your

passage through several of the cities of our dear Canada,honored by your presence, can a pupil of the Christian
Brothers' Schools enter-I'shall not say into competition,
to celebrate your welcome to this institution-but even
open his lips to express, along with his happy fellow-
students, the pleasure which we experience in seeing you
amonget us?

If the city of Montreal has a right to congratulate
itself on the honor of, having your Excellency in its
midst, the pupils of the diffèrent schools have much more
reason to do so, since the signal favor of the memorable
visits which you pay us is a mark of your kind attention
and a striking proof of the interest which you take, not
only in the present generation, but in the rising one.

Yes, the 'future generation will be able to say with
pride that the representative of Her Most Gracious Majesty
came into these model precincts to encourage our efforts
and give this institution a token of his high consideration.

While expressing to your Excellency our deep gratitude,
we pledge ourselves to retain a precious remembrance of
your visit.

is Lorship made this reply in the same language:
My Young Friends,-I thank you for the address which

you have just presented me and for all the kind wishes
which it contains. Although I.have visited many houses
of education, I never tire of seeing faces as happy as
yours, and proving to you that not only I wish to encour-
age you, but our good Queen has the same desire. You
cannot yet appreciate, as thoroughly as you will later in
life, the value of the care and attention of which you are
the object. and for this reason I exhort you to exert your
utmost endeavor to carry out the wishes of your profes-
sors, and to be always attentive to your studies. These
studies have been prepared for you by wise and enlight-
ened friends, and the best way to show your gratitude
is to redouble your efforts to profit by them.

After a fine chorus from the school vocalists, a second
address was read

IN ENGLISH.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir Frederic Tem.
ple, Earl of Dufferin, K. P., K. C. B., Governor-Gene-
rai of the Dominion of Canada, and Commander-in-
Chief of Her Majesty's Forces in Prince Edward
Island, etc., etc., etc.

May it Please Your Excelleucy,-
To accept the hearty welcome of some thousands of

boys whom the small number here present represents.
Your Excellency's goodness and condescension, of

which we have heard much since your advent to our
country, has emboldened us for this occasion, and -makes
us feel happy in your presence.

Beneath the ægis of your Excellency's administration
we are persuaded our parents will experience the same
happiness and, like us, have a blessing to impart on the
good Governor who has come to rule over us.

We are also aware of your Excellency's high patronage
of education, by the number of establishments you have
already visited, and -notably of the neighboring visit to
one of our kindred schools. The sociability displayed
in this circumstance has been noised throughout the
country, and found an echo in the heart of every Catholic
father and mother.

That Her Majesty may leave your Excellency a long
time over us, as her representative in the Dominion, is
the desire we combine with that for your happiness,
assuring your Excellency that we shall make it our duty
to beseech Munificent Providence to favor you with the
wisdom and fortitude, so necessary to him in whose
hands the reins of government are placed, and to pour
forth His blessing on your noble spouse, Lady Dufferin.

His Excellency addressed the following extemporaneous
remarks in reply to this address:-My young friends
although I have already in one language expressed the
pleasure which I have received from this visit, yet
inasmuch as you have honored me with an address in En
glish, it is but reasonable that I should endeavour to reply
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to you in the same language. In the first place, I must
express my regret that the Countess of Dufferin has flot
been able to accompany me, and I can assure you that
she will regard it as a real misfortune that she has been
unrable topa a visit to a school which has been 50 nicely
prepared r her reception, and where 50 many young
and smiling faces have been gathered together to givei
her a welcome. Long before coming to this country I
wvas aware of the noble work in which the Christian
Brothers are engaged. In almost every part of the world
estalishments connected with their Institution, each in
its separate sphere, promote the laborious and often self-
sacriflcing task of educating the poor; but in this country
especially, where of ail countries education is of primary
necessity, it has been a great pleasure to me to find in
every chief city of the Dominion which I have visited,i
schools under the superintendence of the Christian Bro-
thers in full Qperation. Depend upon it those boys who,
during the years of their childhood, embrace the oppor-
tunities for self-instruction still within their reach,
conscientiously endeavor to take advantage of them, and
of preparing themselves for those struggles, responsibili-
ties and trials which await them in the world beyond,
will neyer regret the days they have passed within the
walls of establishments like these. Upon your attention
to your studies, upon those habits of industry which you
here acquire, will in a great measure depend, not only
your success in Ifter life-for after ail mere success is
flot everything-but your. self-respect, -your happiness,
and your more distant future. I, therefore, en treat of
you neyer to allow any temjtation to interfere with those
duties which are immediately before you, and to endeavor
by doing your best to profit by their kindness, to testify
to those good and devoted men who superintend your
education, the gratitude which you entertain for the
benefits they confer upon you. (Applause.)

His Excellency asked for the pupils of ail the Christian
Brothers' schools in the city a whole holiday. No need
to say that the announcement was received with salvos
of enthusiastic cheering. A young lad in uniform then
handed His Lordship a beautiful bouquet, to be prsne
to Lady Dufferin. After inspecting some of the dangs
of the pupils, the party took their departure to the stir-
ring notes of the gabre-Song from La Grande Duchesse
executed by the baud. The visit to this splendid schooi
seemed to impress every one, and His Lordshiý may rest
assured that iL has not its superior, in its special depart-
Inents, in the Dominion.-(Gazete.)

.Vina-Maria (Monklands) convent.

The Young ladies of Villa-Maria have special thanks to
tender Lord and Lady Dufferin for visiting them in such
Weather as that which raed yesterday (January 24).A
snow-storm swept downth e si opes of the mountain; and
across the level reaches, the keen north-w,,est blew with
the roar of a hurricane. The roads were very heavy,
and in some parts almost impassable. Almost within
Sight of the convent gates, one of the horsès of His
iExcellency's sleigh floundered badly in a snow-drift.
When the party reached the academy, they were
ilearly frozen. After visiting the building, class-rooms,
chapel and dormitories, al of which are most taste
fully fitted up, their Excellencies were conducted to,
the great hall, where a dazzling scene burst upon the
Vew. On a high platform, formed as an amphitheatre
the young ladies of the institution were assembled, ali
dressed in white, and grouped according to size. , Harp,
guitar and piano were sounding a triumphant march, as
their Exoeliencies ascended te [t e lofty fauteuils prepared
foDr them. The hall was most tasteful- decorated. The

stage was a bower of flowers and greenery which made
a beautiful setting to the fair faces of tle girls. AU
around the walls ran festoons of drapery and nosegays
and from the centre of the ceiling streamers of puQte
pink and green waved towards the four corners of the
wail. After the music had ceased, Mlle. A. Pinsoneault
stepped forward and read the following address in French:

To fis Exceliency the Right Hon. The Earl of Dufferin,
K. P., K. C. B., Governor-General of Canada, &c.,:-

May it Please Your Excellency:
On your arrivai in this c.ountry, your Excellency lias-

tened to manifest an interest in the education of youth
by.visiting the different religious establishments and
giving to aIl a proof of the generous and impartial senti-
ments which you entertain towards them. Thç capital
of the Province xvas the first to eujoy the favou'rof -your
Excellency, and the echo of the joyous festivals given in
your presence and in that of Lady Dufferin, lias penetrated
even into the retreat of Villa- Maria. IL is, therefore, with
great happiness that we receive, in this former vice-regai
residence, oue of the successors of Lord Elgin, wio
recalîs the graclous dispositions of that Governor towards
the people of this Province, and who, like him, speaks
with facility and elegance the language of the foundress
of this establishment, the immortal Marguerite Bourgeoys,
one of the personages of that epoch which Lord Egin
styled"I the heroic age of this continent." Things have
changed since those stili recent days, when that Governor
occupied the residence now known as Villa-Maria ;
commerce and iudustry have doubled the extent, the
wealth and the population of the city, which is rapidly
climbing the mountain and threatening to surround us and
break, by its thousand noises, the silence of our solitude.
In the relations of our country with other nations, in its
constitution, in education itself, many changes have

aken place, mauy fashions have been invented by man,
in literature and other things; but one thing remains the
same-the attacliment of our people to the Government
of our gracious Sovereigu and their respect for hier worthy
representatives. We are happy, my lord, to be the
interpreters of this Institution and of this wholeaudience,
to express to you these sentiments, to greet in you the fit
representative of that Queen who gives her subjects the
example of every virtue, and to welcome to this house of
education the zealous friend of the sciences and the arts,
the distinguished patron of letters, the nobleman whose
literary renown, whose courage and whose spirit of
scientific research b as made his name known here and in
even higher latitudes.

Then Miss Scott the read the following beautiful

VERSES.

To-day smiles bright and gladsome light up our convent halls,
And gladly do we welcome within its quiet walls,
Illustrious guests, already to honor knowu and fame,

Who coma to our young country in a welli-loved Sovereign's name.

Little have we to offej-a snatch of joyous song,
A strain of festive music fromn a happy, girlish throng,
A wreath of mountain blossoms of varied form and hué,

But given with warm wishes-heart-homage deep and true.

flf hid mid brilliant flowers, behl d a tiny lgaf,
That e'er bas kept iLs freshness thro' sunshine a.nd ti ro' grief.

And taken root as firmly upon our mountal n side,
As in green Erin's valleys beyond the ocean wicle.

'Tis fittting we should offer this shamrock, eniblem fair,
Of a brave and generous people, a land of beauty, rare%

To two of Erin'a children, whose genius and whoe worth,
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Vast the country over which extends thy Lordship's reign,
Prom Atlantic to Pacific stretches the wide domain,

For heart a:d brain scope giving to work such mighty good,
And stamp thy na. in deathless fame, in city, field and flood,

For thee, my Lady, Liindless the power thou wilt wield
O'er minds and heart oi iine own sex, surely a noble field 1

Them, thou wilt teach by word and deed to do as thou dost do,
And to the pure, high instincts of womanhood be true.

Deep is our prayer and earnest that whilst with us ye stay,
The time may prove as pleasant as a long mid-summer day,
No cloud of factious discord e'er mar its golden flight,
Nor brooding public sorrow change sunshine into night.

And tho' wild storms may riot through winter's long, bleak reign,
Tho' lakes, streams, mighty rivers, be bound in icy chain,

Tho' snow-drifts heap the landscape with forms fantastic, strange,
You'll find our hearts true, loyal, will know no chill, nor change. :

Miss Mullarky next stepped down from the stage and
presented the Countess with an exquisite bouque t.

The second part of the exercises consisted of an
ALLEGORICAL REPRESENTATION

in which Anglia, with her pink-favors; Caledonia with
her plaid scarf; Erin with her green emblems, and
Canada with lier snowy robes, vied with each other in
celebrating the praises of the noble visitors. The history
of the house of Dufferin and Clandeboye was delicately
introduced in this polylogue, the parts of which were
sustained, by Mlles Mansoletti, Macdonald, E. Murphy,
De Salaberry Barsalou, Beaudry, J. Murphy, Malin and
C. Pouliot. Ànother Bouquet was then presented to Her
Excellency by Mlle P. Jodoin.

The following is a translation of an address in French
which was- then read to

HER EXCELLENcY.

To Her Excellency Madame La Comtesse de Dufferin:
Madam,-It is with a pleasure, equalled only by our

admiration of your eminent qualities, that we beholdyou
in our midst. It is said that " extremes meet." This
truth is exemplified to day. On one hand, nobility
of birth, dignity of manners and the brilliancy of
talent forming a triple crown upon your brow and
constituting you, as the representative of our well-
beloved Sovereign, the first lady in the land; on the
other, humble children, in the springtime of life, at the
vestibule of science, who know of nothing sweeter than
to romp and play within the Convent or spend the long
vacation in the company of their gooâ mot ers at home,
and who believe that they dream when they see before
them a great lady, the noble spouse of our Governor.
These, Madam, are the extremes which touch each other,
to-day, within these halls. Time, jealous of our enjoy-
ment, will soon separate them, but it will respect the
remembrance of your amiable visit and the name of Lady
Dufferin, will be always cherished in this house. May
happiness always attend you, and may your stay ia
Canada be agreeable enough to make you forget the
severity of our climate. Such is, Madam, the wish
formed at the commencement of the New Year, for
yourself and Lord Dufferin by the pupils of the Congre-
gation de Notre Dame de Ville-Marie.

Two great golden harps,whose wires were pinched by the
nimble fingers of Misses Mullarky, of Montreal, and Baretti,
of Boston then played " The Meeting of the Waters," to
perfection. The last performance of the young ladies
was the gem of the afternoon-a musical medley, entitled
" Messagers Ailés." There were solos, duetts, choruses
and echo songs. At the words of the recitative " Enten-
dez-vous?" the chirp of invisible canaries was heard,
followed, a little later, by that of the cuckoo and when
to the -warblings of these birds was joined the ringing
voices of the girls, the whole stage, transformed into an

enchanted forest, seemed to float in melody, as in the
days of Oberon.

After this pleasing exercise His Excellency read the
following reply in Frencli. e append a translation.

Ladies,-It is with the greatest pleasure that Her
Excellency and myself at last find ourselves admitted to
the Halls of this Community, and most heartily do we
thank you for the kind welcome with which you have
greeted us. Charged as you are with the responsibilities
of educating so large a proportion of Canada's most
important, most populous, and most influential city, those
who appreciate the enormous importance of the women
of a country being properly educated, cannot fail to
sympathize with your efforts. That young and lovely
band of children which now surrounds us, smiling in
their virginal beauty like a parterre of spring flowers,
will in a few years hence te disseminated amid the
homes of the city, and will be called upon by their
example, by their counsels and by the hold they possess
over the affections of their relatives to exemplify and
practise those noble principles of conduct which have
been instilled into then here,-and what influence in the
world is more powerful for good upon everyone who
comes into contact with her, than that of a higa-minded,
affectionate, sensible woman? Already it has been my
good fortune to make the acquaintance of many of those
who, once pupils in this establishment have now become
bright and charming ornaments of the society of Mon-
treal; and I am sure it will gratify the hearts of the good
Sisters to know that many and many a one of these ladies
have referred to the period of their sojourn here with the
greatest gratitude and the most tender reminiscences.
With such unmistakable evidences of the benefits yon
are conferring upon the population that surround you,
you may rely upon my continuing those traditions which
were inaugurated by my predecessor, Lord Elgin (whose
example in everything I am most desirous of following,)
and extending to your establishment my best wishes and
constant solicitude. As Governor-General of Canada, I
am, indeed, proud to think that within every Convent of
the land the principles of loyalty to the Throne and of
affection to the person of Her Majesty are faithfully
inculcated, and on this account, as well as on every
other, I trust that the sphere of your ministrations may
be continually enlarged. It is true, as you remark, the
outward forms of society and even the physical features
of your own immediate neighbourhood are undergoing
rapid changes. Within the last few years a scattered
collection of dependent colonies have been welded into a
great nation, while the wealth and population of the
neighbouring city is invading the quiet flelds which
surround your establishment, but undisturbed by these
circumstances and obedient to the traditions and the
discipline of your great Foundress and predecessors, you
continue the even tenor of your way, dispensing light,
intelligence and instruction, and bearing witness, by the
saintliness of your lives and your beneficence, of the
illustrations of those eternal truths which, amid the
changes and chances of earthly existence, remain as the
only safe guides and landmarks by which we can direct
our course in the vicissitudes of life.

To the great delight of everybody present, Lady
Dufferin next arose, and in the purest of accents, read
the following reply to the young ladies:

My Young Friends,-I find it difficult to thank you
sufficiently for the warm and flattering welcome you
have given me to day. In every part of Canada where I
have been I have heard this Convent spoken of with
respect and admiration, and I have, therefore, looked
forward to my visit to Villa-Maria with the greatest
impatience. I can well believe with what affection you,
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who have corne forward with such warm expressions of
loyalty to your Queen, and of kindness to ourselves, mus-t
regard your Convent Home, and those kind Sisters who
sacrifice themselves to your welfare ; and 1 trust that you
are able to repay thein in some measure for ail their care
anid for their goodness to you, by your attention to their
instructions, and your love for themselves. I hope also
the day is far distant when you will cease to think a
holiday one of the greatest pleasures in the world. I can
assure you that if I can persuade these good ladies, to. day,
to allow me to present you with one,.you* will flot enjoy
it more than myself.

The company theri left the hall and returned to their
sleighs, A large 'concourse of ladies and gentlemen
attended their Excellencies on this interestinig occasion,
among whom we noticed, His Honor the Mayor, Hon.
A. A. Dorion, Hon. John Young, Justices Drummond and
Monck, T. White, Esq., E. Murphy, Esq., Dr. Hingston,
M. C. Mullarky,,Esq., ani Councillor Jodoin;'

The Montreal College.

A long drive through the sto-m, which had increased
in. violence, brought the 'party 10 'the door of Montreall
College wheï'e a number of our promine n t citizens had
aissembled to meet the Governor and Lady Dufi'erin.1
Among thern we noîiced Mr. Beauibien, M. P., M P. Ryan,
Esq.,M. P., Judge «.cLKay, Cou ucillor Loranger, Cou neillor
Mr.oi Coùrk olor Rolland", Mir. Peiinj-, of the Herald, and

Mr.Clrkofthe Truc W'Itness. His Excellency and suite
alighted and were escorted into the building~, b ut Lady
Dufferin feeling too mucli fatigned to remain continued
on the road to town. The officiaIs of the college conducted
the party throUgh the numerous recitation roomns and
studies and finally irf,ý,uhed t'îe large hall or theatre.
l-ere the students had assembled to welcomne the Governor,
anjd as he entercd the roomn and seated himself on the
,Chair of honor, the college band played a march. When
ail were seated the music ceased, and three of the
students advanced to the front of the platform, and ovie of

them rad an DfRESS IN FRENCH,

of which the followin " is a translation
My Lord,-The College and Grand Seminary of Mont-

real have awaited with impatience the noble visit with
which they are honoured to-day. Before your Exce-l-!
lency had reached our shores, rumour had made knowni
tb us the history of the noble seion of the House of Black-
Wood ; the hiterary menit of the descendant of Sheridan;
the scientiflc attainments of the author of "lLetters'
from High Latitudes," and the administrative talen t of
Baron Clandeboye, tried in numerous, important and
delicate missions,' honored by brilliant distinctions, and
flniaily éntrusted by our Gracious Sovereign with the
Gioverniment of one of the finest colonies of the Empire.
So much merit, joined to the affability and kindness of

LayDuffenin, bas, my Lord, made the 'names of your
ERxc dell e n cies popular- even in our remotest~ country places.
We are cleeply touched at, the interest maniifested by
Your Exceilency in the edilcation of youth. We knowý
the wise counsels you have given, and in this old house of
St. ,ùlpicehonoured by the visits of so'many illustrions pre.
decessors and by a Prince of the Blood, we wili devote
Ourselves"Il t amass -treasures of knowledge, and what is
niore importanlt, to discipline our minds,- to strengthli
Ont inteillect ýand make il acquire those habits of labôr,
that power of perception and, anaiysis which will make
them- ýstruggle-against obstacles~ of every kind, resolve
every problem and derive profit from every favorable
eircumstance."' We thank your Excellency for these

[wise counsels. We shall always be grateful for your visit,
and we hope that you and your family may enjoy hap-
piness a'id pro.speity.

As the above was concluded, a second student read
the following

ADDRESS IN ENGLISH.

To bis Excellency The Eanl of Duffenin, Governor-General
of Canada, &c.

May il please Your Excellency:
The students of the Montreal College, highly appre.

ciating the honor of.- your Exceilency's visit, beg to
present to your Excellency, the homage of their cordial
thanks and profound respect. The dutiful reverence
we are taugli o cherish for Her Gracious Majesty,
permit us to say frankly, receives, to day, c new impulse
from the presene,' amongst us of the wôrtliy represent.
ative, as wvell as the most eloquent and happy eulogist of
Queen Victoria. We leave it to those engaged in the battie
of public life to compliment your Excellency on your
ability and success as a statesmani. In this muner worid of
College life, w-e breathie a differt-nt atmosphere and have
different aspirations. The outer world we regard at a
distance, as a sphere in which we shall have, to move in
the future. Leaving that future in the hands of Pro-
vidence, we think only of the duty of the present, and
concentrate ail our efforts to develop and strengthen
whatever abilities God has given us, by the acquisition
of usel'ýii knowledge, in order that wheri the day of
action comes, we may he found able to do our dut y. We
know that. il will please your Excellency to learn that
here Ný-'e are taught to love eduenation-that complete
edueiation which trains the affections of the heart, as well
as the faculties of the intellect, and gives to the world
good as well as able men. Boys value what they lo-ve.
The highi literary position (as an author) enjoyed by your
Excellency, and the very special protection and encour-
agement given by your Excellency to education among al
classés of1 our varied population, since your arrivai in our
new country, secure for your Exceliency the highest
place in our affection and esteem. Permit us with al
sincenity to wish your Excellency and your most amiable
Lady, who shares in. and, no doubL, stimulates, ail your
kind and important wvorks, a happy Newy Year and every
blessing here and hereafter.

The third pupil, a mere child, now presented to His
Excllecyfor Lady Duffenin, a beautiful bouquet, with

a request that he would grant the pupils a holiday. The
Governor then rose, and made, in French, the f6lowing

REPLY

To the Pupils of the Coliege and the Grand Seminary of
Montreal

My Young Friends,-It is with difficulty thatî1am able
to express toy ou as 1 could wish, how touched I amn by
the warm and spontaneous welcome you have accorded
10. the Countess of Dufferin and myself. In the address
that lias just been read, you have adopted words used by'
myseif on another similar occasion to the present. 'It 18
very fiattering, and at the same lime very encour;ýg.îng
10 me, that th'at which I then said lias been so& nt cod
and approved, more especially as il proVos 'ti , 1l{b t you
apýpreciate my wish 10 associate myselt. e hi é s ho
like yourselves, have not yet begun 10 h ü baU14 f
life single handed, and 10 encourage1 yo.ttç tohi -1 u
present studies, and your after aims and'aspý.ratýc» To
each of us certain talents have been ýgve, 1l i s
our duty 10 use to the utmost. Under the »l~X~ be

insrucionof the learned Fathers, your tà>al riê . ow
being developed, and 1 would èxhort you Moot çernottîy
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to lose n n opportunity of profiting by ail the advantages tliought how well it would be if, casting aside our rival-

which surround you, for be -assured that every effort ries of creed, origin, and language, we could ail strive
you make herc to improve yourselv'es, will repay itself a togeLher, with one patriotit accord, towards the advance-
hundred-fold in after life.' ment of Religion, Science and the Arts.-Gazette.

THisExelecv " Pr concludin g the above. mnade a few

REMA2RKS IN ENGLISH.

He, said that iL was almest impossible after replying to
so many addresses in educational establishments to sub-
mit anything new for their consideratioii. IL was, only

roper, liowever, that hie should imnîwess upon bis young
earers, the obligation they were under te their devoted

pDrofessors for the solid education which they received at
their hands. lie had heard Nvith pleasu- that the ground
work of instruction in tiiat college -\as the classies.
Certainly there wvas no better safeguard against the mate.
rialismn of the day and the bare utilitarian spirit engen-
dered by the wants of a new country andi a 4reat comn-
mercial centre, than the beautiful poetry, fthe lofty oratery
and the broad philosophy of ancien t.(ircece anýd Rome.
There was another point wvorthy of attention. In a large
establishment like this, where se mnany youths were
gathered under one roof, living in conitinuous contact, by
day and night, the strictest care should be takien to pre-
serve the purity of their moral character. In one of the
addresses just read to him, the idea :\vas suggested of a
différence existing between life within the college walls
and the greater life outside of them. 11e believed this
difference to be illusory. 11e had shared that prejudice
when at school, but the experiences of bis iuanhood had
convinced him that the school or the college was in
reality a mnicrocesm, filled with trials, difficulties and
temptations, diverse, not in kind, buit only iin degree,
fromn those of after-life, and requiring to surmount them,
the samne seif-denial, the samne energy, the samne perse-
verance, and in somie cases, the same heroism which the
great.events of a virile age called iute play. On a former
occasion lie had made some remarlis on what lie con
sidered l~e tendency te forwardness and premature self-
assertion whîch had struck hiru as a salient characteristic
cf the youth, not only of Canada, but cf the whole Con
tinent. Ile understood there was a reasen, if net a pal-
liation, for thîs, in the fact that in a new country, like
Canada, young men were hrown early on their own
reseurces, and had te force eut, as it were, their mental
and moral faculties. However that might be, lie would
venture once more to inculcate the necessity cf respect
for superierity wherever found, in these eider, wiser,
more experienced thanl ourselves. No matter what gifts
we possess iL would be strauage, if in any circle in which
we may Lid ourselves, we' did net meet some one te
whom deference is due for gifts superier te our own.
Ris Lordship concluded by exhorting the pupils te close
application te their studies and grateful attachment te
their venerable Superiors. 11e xas listened to with rapt
attention and grceted at the end with loud appkause.

As bis Excellency concluded, flic band struck -up I"Ged
Save the Queen " and the beys lent their vioces te aid the
music cf the instruments. AUl the gniests iminediately
rose te their feet and remained standing until the las'
strain died away. The party then nmoved slowly eut and
again entering their sleighs drove rapidly hiomewards.

We were very much impressed witli the magnitude ol
Montreal» Cllege-its long drawn corridors, its vast dor.
mitories, its grand study room, ils fine academic hall,
over the stage cf which a scroll indicates the objects te
which the good professors dedicate their lîves. Religion,
Soience, and the Arts. And as we went away refiect
ing oq tUie grÇç work- doue xithi.n those walls, wE

[FJEBRU, ARY & MARCHý 1873.

Hochelaga Convent.

Yesterday afternoon (Jan. 28) the Governor General and
Lady Dufferin, accompanied by littie Lord Clandeboye
and LadyjHelen Blackwood, visited the Convent at Hoche-
laga. T his visit liad been looked forward to for some
ime by the authorities of the convent, and elaborate

preparations had been made to welcome the Vice-Regal
guests. From the entrance of the building to, the recep

ion hall, the passages and doorways were hung with
white and green gauze, wreaths of flowers, scrolls and
inscriptions. The hall itself was beautifully decorated in
the sarne manner. Upon the west wall was an immense
seroîl, upon which was inscribed in illuminated charac-
ters, "lThis memorable visit will ever be numbered
among the most pleasing reminiscences of the past."
Over the entrance was a similar scroll, bearing the words,
"Il onor to our Noble Queen, Victoria," and upon the
opposite side of the room was written,"I Peace and Rap-
piness to thee, Lady'Dufferin." On the East wall of the
room were three tablets, with the following môttoes :
IlThe nobles qualities of our Dominion's Lord will ever
retain a place in our Memory;"1"Rail Wortliy Represen-
tative of our Gracions Queen' and "lMay thy path in
Life, Gracious Lady, be strewn witl Heaven's c oicest
blossoms." By far the most pleasing and attractive
decorationis in the room, however, were the pupils them-
selves. They numbered about two hundred, and were of
ail ages and sizes, from. the littie five year old fairy to
the young lady jut completing ber teens.

As their Excellencies entered the room the young lady
who presided aL the piano played IlGod Save the
Queen,'" and when ail the guests were seated, the music
changed and the children's voices joined in a sons of
welcome, entitled Il Salut à Son Excellence." h is
ended, Miss Eliza Newman, who had been selected for
thaL honor, advanced and read in English the following
address:-

To His Excellency The Right Honorable Frederick Tem-
ple, Earl of Dufferin, Baron Clandeboye, Governor-
General of the Dominion of Canada, &c.,

sMay it Please Your Excellency

To-day, a new scene opens in the modest drama of our
school-girl life. We are called on to greet within our
convent walls the worthy representative of our noble and

ivenerated Sovereign.
Thougli yet too young and inexperienced in worldly

lore te understand the wisdom which se ably conducts
the government of this our cherished country, stili we

ecan fully apereciate the condescending kindness with
Ywhich your Lordship, laying aside the affairs of State,.
;lends a willing ear to the accents of childhood.

d We offer to your Ecellency, and toyour gracicus lady,
a tliousand thanks for the honor of your visit.

)f May we ever show ourselves worthy of the attention
-bestowe.d on us to-day, and may Your Excellencies during
your sojeurn in Canada, ever receive wishes for your

owelfare as fervent and sincere as those formed by
TUB PUIPILS 0F HOCRELÂGÂ CCONVEN4T.
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Miss Genereux now stepped forward and read the
French address, a translation of which we give beiow-

To Hlis Excellency The Right Honourable Sir Frederick
Temple, Earl of Dufferin, K P K C B Governor-
General of the Dominion of Canada, and (ommander-
in-Chief of the Island of Prince Edward.

Your Excellency,-

Although retired in our solitude and, at most, strangers
to the events passing around us, the news of your arrivai
in Montreal lias reached even our humble retreat.

For our part we rejoice in the honor done by Your
Excellency to the city of which we are so justly proud,
and to wliose progress. and advancement your residence
within its bounds must greatly. contribute. But on
liearing of the favor of which we at the present moment
are the recipients, our joyand our gratitude have been
even more deeply feit. It would be difficuit, Your Excel-
lency, for us to express the sentiments with whicli your
kindness insp ire us. August representative of our noble
Queen, the highest and most important affairs occupy
your precious moments, notwithstanding your wish to
give marks of special favor to us chidren.

Receive this day tlieliomage of our hearts and we
pray that your gracious companion, the noble Countess
of Dufférin, wiil also kihdly accept the respectful testi-
mony of our affection.

That your days amongst uis may be those of a long and
happy reign wiIl ever be the sincerest and mnost ardent
wish of1

THE PUPILS 0F THE CONVENT 0F THE HOLY
NAMEs 0F JUSUS AND MARY.

Mllie-End Deaf and »flmb Inatitution.

On the 29th January, the deaf and duxnb pupils,
placed under the care of I Les Clercs de St. Viateur,"
of Coteau St. Louis, were visited by Uer Lady-
slip the Countess of Dufferin. Having read in the
IlCanadian Monthiy," of Toronto, that there existed in
Montreal an institution where the Deaf and Dumb are
tauglit articulation, and above all that this teaching lias
the most happy results, Lady Dufferin was desironts of
seeing withliher own eyes this process, as practised at the
only establishment where it is yet in operation in Canada.
Accompanied by lier two chidren (Lord Arthiur Clande-
boye and Lady Helen Blackwood) slie was received by
the Rer. Canon Fabre and Messrs. Belanger, Rloux,
Plamondon -and Bonin, wlio conducted lier to the Il Salle
d'Etudle," in whiclitlie pupils were âssernbled. Although
the childrea haci been notified of lier visit but a ýVéTy short
time before the arrivai of ber Ladyship, two of tliem liad
nevertlieless prepared the following adidresses which tliey
read, so as to be understood by ail those present

Your Ladyship:
We, the pupils of the Mile-End Institution for~ the Deaf

and Dnmb, beg to tliank Your Ladyship for the courteous
attention you devote to our unfortunate ciass. Your
Ladyship is a worthy companion of His Excellency
Lord Dufferin. You have won the respect of ail those
with whom you have come in contact by the count-
iess acts of courtesy and amî,ability whicli have marked
your whole life. The rare virtues with which His Excel.-
lency's mind is adorned and bis very many excellent
qualities, Youir Ladyship reflects. We feel regret, that
our veices are stili so liarsli and our speech so rude. We
must therefore content ourselves with expressing our par-
ticipation in the higli opinion which is heldi of both Your
Ladyship and His Éxcellency by the Montreal people, and

A number of littie ones now addressed their Excelien- with uniting in thc concert of felicitations wflîcl arise,
cies in a sort of polylogue, at the close of whici Miss from every moutli, and in whicli your virtues, merits and
Annie Fautaux presentedi a bouquet to Lord Dufferin, talents are so highly and justly prociaimed.
whule Uer Ladyship received a beautiful wreatli of flow- Jmay it Please Your Excellency:
ers from the liands of Miss Barron. Another littie girl To receive, from the poor littie deaf and dcumb of' the
then presented a bouquet to the Countess, after whicli a Mile-End, the expression of their joy and sincere gr#atitude
tiny mite of not more than four or five summers dropped for this visit which honours-tliem so highly, andi of whicli
a courtsey, and, asking for a holiday, ran back to bier they consider them-seives unworthy. Our voices are yet
place as if friglitened at bier own ternerity. too liarsh to enumerate Your Excellency's montfs virtues

Ris Exceiiency, first granting the requost of the and abilities ; for, in fact, we are at a ioss to teli which
"Imperative littie lady " who liad last addressed him, is suipenior, - whether the knowledge Your Excel.

briefly repliedi to the addresses in Engiisli and French, iency lias shown in every page you have writton, Qr the
expressing the great pleasure it liad given Lady Dufferin prudence whichlibas presided over evory act of ýyour
and himiself to be present. In visiting educationai es- administration. And now wliat dees Your Excollenc' in
tabiisliments, he only foilowed the example of Her condescending te visit us ? Do you not show your 0 ye
M ajes tyho takes great interest in such matters. 11e for the poor and the smiaii-the interest whic4. you
spok of the advantages which the childiren enjoyed in attach to the instruction of the young, and inprii.a
having sucli good instructors and entreated them te to that of the class of unfortunate beings who, defrLyed
follow out their procepts.. of hearing and of speech, feel the pressing waiit 0f your

The scholars now sung "lLes Montagnards," after which ad h ae hc orEcie ,ec etoso h
Rlis Exceilency shook liandis with, and spoke to sorne 9ofi iterary and other institutions 'of"the Dominion, must
the littie ones. As the guests ieft the reom, the pianist be te them a source of roprty. The deaf and dumb,

paed "lVive la Canadienne." also, wiii th-us ýearn to Medcv oted te Your Exgellency,,to
TShe party was then conductod through the class and your family, and * to be true to their country.

Mnusic rooms, and dormitories, to the chapel, where the THE PpILS 0F THE MILE-END) INSTITUTIONi
"lCujus Animam," from the "lStabat Mater,""was sung
by the sisters with sweetness and precision.' After the tte-rncQ ef those two pierces, which were

At its conclusion their Exceilencies took their depart- listened te with the greatest attention, Lady Duffenin
ure, and drove immediately back to town. claimed them as a remembranice of lier visit, and, bad the

Among the gentlemen who liad assembled at the con- kindness te charge herseif witli tranSmitting to the
vent to meet the guests, we noticed Canon Moreau, Canon Governor, ber husband, the one that had been prepared
Fabre, Rev. Mr. Leciaire, of St. Vincent, Rov. Mn. Levalice, for him.%
Rev. Mr. Lonerpan, Chapiain of the Convýnt, and Mr. Afterwards there were sevçral exercises in articulation
Fautaux, and writing. 'The pantomimes of soyeral tables were aliso
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performed witli great success. The recitation of the Lord's in soothing the declining years of many of the Irish poor.
Prayer, in nýimetic language was a sight which deeply The Asylum provides at presetit for 218 orphans of both
int.erested the' Couxitess, and stili more her two children, sexes w.ho receive the bléssings of parental care and an
whose faces beamed with intelligence and kindness. Their excellent education within its walls. Itis asurprisi ng cir-
enquiries and the emotion that appeared in their faces, cumnstance to provide for ail th.ese little«ones for so small
to-id how much their sensibility was excited at the sight' an annual co$t as .$9,000, behiigaàn average of only $41 for
of th ose unfortunate children, deprived, as it were. of ail each child. With. the exception of $640 granted by the
intercourse with man by their sad infirmity. It was Provincial Legisiature ail of this sum is provided by the
remarked that, like their parents, théy speak witli elo- liberality of the Irish datholics, and since its inçorpora-
quence both the English and French lauguages. Lady1 tion in 1851, it has extended its beneficent care to all
Dufferin,, whose high intelligence and spirit of judicilus children of Irish parentage or descent who have claimed
observation manifested themselves in her visits to our, its protection. From the Sisters of the Grey Nunnery, the
houses -of education, then addressed the pupils in a few children receive that love and care which 'can only be
well chosen words, of which we here give the substance. bestowed by gentie, kind-hearted women, whilst from

LIarn happy to h ave been able to realize a wish I have the Christian Brothers, the boys receive the inestimable
formd sinGe I came to Mon treal : that of visiting this advantages of a- sound and useful education. Lt is pr'o-
Institution; celebrated in the Province for the perfection posed a t no distant dtale to erect an addition to the present
of its method of te aching articulation, which it inau- building to be appropriated for the girls. Not only are
gurated-'in this cou'ntry. The press and many persons, these children fed, clothed and educated in childhood,
have spoken in high commendation of this house, but 1 but they are provided for in the Home until they are able
must own that the proofs which I now behold increase to gain a maintenance for themselves, a plan which is
the high opinion which I fgrinerly had of it. The work füund to succeed better-than that formerly pursued of
to which you devote yourself, Reverend Sir, is worthy of permitting them to be adopted by strangers.
every,!encourgement. It is worthy of the sympathies of On the arrivai of the Governor, accompanied by Mr.
the public, and, I can assure you that you had mine Pattisson, his private Secretary, hie was met at the entrance
from the time that I was informed of the sacrifices you to the Home by the Rev. Father Dowd, Parisk Priest - Hon.
had made for the relief and happiness of the poor Deaf Seflator Ryan Mr. Ryan, M. P.. Rev. Father Leclaire, Mr.
and Dumb. You desire me to grant to these children a Edward Murpýhy and Dr. Schmidt, house-surgeon, and
moment of rejoicing-a holiday, I yield with delight to others. The corridors were lined wit#,,cbildren, whose
your desire, persuaded that I shallflot in doing so cause briglit and happy faces told of the gréat car w* h a
them any unpleasant feelings." lavished on them. Each'one carried a tiny fiat on which

A shout of applause- gave a welcone reception to the was inscribed Il Welcome." His Excellency passed up
words of Lady O ufferin, who then retired.-Herald. stairs to the large room where the remaining number of

the children were gathered, and where a part y of ladies
]Lord DufférIn's Meply te the Addrmm of the Ilbeat. and gentlemen, interested in the working of t he institu-

Mutes of the RIie-End Institutiona. tion, were assembled to receive the distinguished visitors.
Upon the company becoming seated, Mr. dadMrh

My Little Frîends :-I have been exceedingly pained at read the following. dadMrh
being unable to accompany the Countess 0f Dufferin in
the visit, which she made you hast week, but I have not
been the less interested in the account shie gave me at
ber return, and 1 thank you very sincerely for the kind
address, which you have forwarded by her. N4o one
sy mIpathizes more than I do with those whom il has pIeaséd

Godtoùbj et t such severe trials, ai-d I have been truly
hapjgy 10 learu withwhat care you are surrounded in
Monitreal. 'You miay.be assnred thàt no motive but'that
of love can cause those persons to whom you''have beon
entrusted to treaty ou as they do, and you onght not to
forget that you als may pass your lives like ail your
blethren here 'below in doing good as well as evil. I
h ope therefore that you will strive te maye the best

s siblleuse of tue' advantages and the kindness which are
fa'Vi1shed upoIl you.

Feëbruary 3rd, 1873.

st. ;patrlck's Orphiin Asyrluu.

Theî Governor-General devoted yesterday afternoon
(JatnuÉry 301h) te visiting the Irish Catholic institutions
in connection with St. Patriék's Church. Our readers are
well acquainted with the objects 0fthe noble institutions
-the St. Patrick's Orph.an Asylum, St. Bridget's Refuge,
and, St. Patrick's School-and with what marked success
they have bee n conducted. No class of our fellow-citizens
ha ve mnore r=,son to be p rond of the institu ions erected
and sustainiedby their liberality than the Irish Catholics
and under the excellent management of the clergy anà
the Sisters of the Grey Nunnery and Congregation of
Notre tame they have been instrumental in supplying a
home and education bt a great number of orphans, and

ADDRESS:

To His Excellency the Etirl of Dufferin, Go-vernor-General
of the Dominion of Ca nada, &c.,

May il Please l'Our Excellency
Wei the Director and Trustees of the St. Patrick's

Orphan Asylnm, in our own name, and on the jýart of
our little protégés, very sincerely thank Your Exceilency
for the honor of this very kind visit te our Orphans'
Home. We recognize in Your Excellency the worthy
representative of Her Most Gracions Majesty in her'
amiable condescension ; and at the same time a genuine
representative of the genins and, kindness of dear old
Ireland.

With the permission of Yonr Excellency, we, shall
state a few facts connected with the history of- this
institution. The St. Patrick's Orphan Asylnm lias been
open for the reception of children, speaking thq.,English
language, over twenty-one years, the building having
been completed in the Antunn0f 1851. The cost of the
building, except two thousand dollars from the. Govern-
ment, was defrayed by public subscriptions, aind, by in-
dividual generosity. In less than twQý years after the
opening of.the Asylum there was no debt on the buildin g.

The double affliction of famine and of typhus fever
caused thonsanIs of our fellow-conntrymen to emigrate
to these shores in the sad year of .1847. Seeking a fair
opportnnity to bnihd by their own industry a new home
for their children, they unhappily only found a. grave,
leaving crowds of litle orphans, many of whoin could
not even lis p tlieir own name, to be cared for by Christin
charity. This, Your Excellency, was the sad necessity
that suggested the founding of St. Patrick's Asylum.
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The number of inmates actually receiving the aid of
the institution has varied since its opening from twoi
hundred to two hundred and fifty ; the number at thej
present time is two hundred and eighteen.1

The yearly cost for support, exclusive of extraordinary'
repairs, amounts to an average of nine thousand dollars,i
or about forty-one dollars a year for each individual.1
This amount is derived from an annual grant of six
hundred and forty dollars by the local Legislature, from
voluntary offerings, and from a few bequests left to the
institution by charitable Irishmen.

The orphan boys attend the schools of the Christian
Brothers, and compete successfully in their respective
classes with the boys of the city. The little girls are
taught in the house by the good sisters of the Grey Nun-
nery, who bestow on them the most motherly care.

The children are now rarely given to be adopted into
families. That system was tried and did not work well.
Since-many years the children are kept in the institution
till they are capable of earning wages. We are happyto
inform Your Excellency that this change of system has
worked most satisfactorily in the interest of the house
and in that of the children. The conduct of the children
who have been thus placed, as a rule, gives consolation ;
and many of them occupy, in the city and elsewhere,
positions of idependence and respectability.

Again thanking Your Excellency for the favour of
your presence in the humble home of our orphans, we

eg to assure Your Excellency that the recollection of
this event shall not be soon lost, and that the prayers of
the poor little ones you have made so happy to-day,
shall go before their Father in Heaven, to ask for Your
Excellency and for your amiable lady a ten-fold blessing.

Ris Excellency made an extemporaneous reply in the
foilowing termis-

Mr. Secretary, Ladies and Gentlemen,-So far from it
having been a sacrifice on my part to come here, I can
assure you that it has been to me an unmixed gratifica-
tion. No one can find himself under this roof, in the
presence of such a scene as this, without esteeming the
invitation which he has had the pleasure of receiving a
very great privilege. The allusion which has been made
in your address to that devastating famine by which Ire-
land was depopulated in 1846 and 1847, has recalled to
my recollection very bitter and affecting memories. It so
happened, that it was in that year I first was called upon
to undertake the responsibilities attaching to the owner-
ship of land in Ireland, and my first initiation into my
duties as an Irish landlord consisted in an endeavor to
confront the exigencies of that terrible disaster. Although
In my own neighborhood, owing to peculiar circumstan-
ces, the distress never reached a point beyond which
alleviation was possible, circumstances led me to the
southern portion of the Kingdom, where famine had
seiied upon the people, and with my own eyes I was
forced to see all its terrible consequences. Since coming
to this country I have had occasion to make myself
acquainted with a fact of which I confess until then I
was but very imperfectly informed, and that is the noble
Way in which the inhabitants of Canada assisted the
unfortunate emigrants who, forced to fly under the stroke
of famine from their own country, arrived upon the
shores of North America not only destitute, but many of
them struck down and perishing with a most dangerous
disease. I am now aware of how many of the clergy
of Canada, both Catholic and Protestant, as well of
the members of the medical profession, fell victims
to their noble and courageous endeavors to assist
those unfortunate persons; and I confess that when f.read
the record of the mortality which then took place amongst
those classes to whom I have referred, I was perfectly

horror-struck with the facts that were revealed; aild. so
as an Irishman, if on no other account, I should evereàr
in my heart the deep sense of the debt which we alo
to this country, and especially to those classes to whôm
I have referred, for the assistance which they then ren-
dered to us. The existence of this school only shows
that in the chastisements with which we are affiicted a
merciful Providence very frequently sows the seeds of
innumerable benefits; for, as has been stated by your
Secretary, it is owing to the emergency which'then arose,
and which you endeavored to meet, that this admirable
establishment continues to dispense those benefits to the
unfortunate orphans of the locality, even although the
immediate occasion to which it owes its existence has
happily ceased to endure. (Applause.) I am very glad
to think that the establishment is being conducted under
such satisfactory auspices, and I am sure it will not be
considered inappropriate if, on behalf of those who are
interested in all such good and noble works as these, I
should venture to tender to those ladies who are present
and who, I understand, are good enough to devote their
time and their energies to the education and to the inter-
ests of those little fatherless children, my best thanks,
accompanied by an assurance that in common with every
one who is acquaimted with their good deeds, I am deeply
sensible of all that society owes to them. (Applause.)
Before I sit down there is one pleasing duty which I have
to perform, and that is, to ask from the authorities of this
establishment, to be good enough to give a holiday to the
young people. (Applause by the young children.)

A couple of emart lads then stçpped forward, one
carrying an address and the other a bouquet. The former
read in a rich Irish brogue the address of the childrèn.

To His Excellency the Right Honourable ,Frederick Tem-
ple, Earl of Dufferin, Baron Clandeboye, Governor-
General of Canada, &c.,

May it Please Your Excellency:
When last an august representative of our Gracious

Queen did the orphans the honour of visiting this simple
s ot, we have been told that a bright sun shining in a
cloudless sky seemed to add a smiling welcoM Qç. that
of the little band, assembled on the grounds to hail. the
noble visitor. As the seasons vary, one giving place to
another, so do we replace the boys of former years;. but
the sun which shone in their sky, is now in our hearts.
Yes, your Excellency, the mantle of Winter may enve-
lope the land, but neither cold nor snow can chill the
warm; Cead Mille Failthe, which our lips are przçd to
utter in greeting you.to-day.

The boys then presented their presents in their best
manner.

His Excellency made the following address to the
young folk:

My Little Friends:-In asking for a holiday yen, I
believe I have alrëady made the bet response which
could be made to the address which, yôu have prese9ted.
At the same time, as you. havé' followed that national
mode of giving welcome-to the stranger, which we are
so proud of using in Ieland, 1 cannot help saying one
additional word toyou, aid thatis: thatI trust,net on1y
while you are here, but iii your future lives, you wil
remember that you are, if not Irishmen born, at all
events you are Irishni by descent, and that,éonWs-
quently, it will be well for you, in recalling this circui-
stance, to do everything in your power to act in a manher
worthy of your descent. (Applause.) Recollect that by
your lives and conduct will be judged the nationality ou

. represent in this country, and in so doing I have ne tear
that the Irish rak in Canada will fai behind any
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other in contributing to that common stock of prosperity
and happiness which I trust the country is destined to
possess. (Applause.)

The following verses were sung by the children:

If earthly pleasures, though repeated,
To human nature still seem new,

Judge with what joy we must have greeted
Ti.e hopes, my Lord, of seeing you.

liv Heaven's protection ever guide
Yo-îr Lordship in your high career!

Ma- n#eace celestial e'er abide
Where Dufferin's crest and arms appear.

God save our Gracious Queen,
Long live our noble Queen,

God save the Queen !
As rain from the Summer leif,
Gone is the orphans' grief,
Welcoming our Noble Chief,

Sent by the Queen.

Se id Her victorious,
L ng to reign over us,

God save the Queen !
Clothed with the bigh command,
Long may our loyal land,
Yield to thy guiding hand,

God save the Queen !

St. Patrick's School.

This establishment is housed in a large and imposing
building, in Alexander St., near the church, and within
its walls no less than three hundred young people receive
an excellent education. It is under the direction of the
Ladies of the Congregation of Notre Dame, who possess a
high reputation as educators. The pupils were assembled
in a large room on the upper floor, to which His Excellency
and the gentlemen who accompanied him proceeded. No
sooner had His Excellency become seated than three of
the modest maidens of the school approached. One, Miss
Bergin, deliyered a nice little speech " off the book,"
thanking the Governor for visitng their school, and at
the same time asking him to grant them a holiday. The
other young ladies were Miss Shannon and Miss Mulli-
gan ; the former of whom presented a bouquet to His
Lordship for Lady Dufferin.

His Excellency in reply said : In whatever other
respects the pupils of the school are proficient, certainly
they are excelled by the pupils of no school thatVI have
have yet visited in the art and gifts of eloquence. The
young lady who represents her school-fellows has adopted
an admirable and, indeed, a most effective exordium by
which to appeal to her friends, in having been unprepared.
That appeal I myself have had recourse to subsequently
to a very laborious study of what was intended to be an
extemporaneous performance, so that Ihave quite a fellow-
feeling with the artful manner in which she has pressed
it. (Laughter.) I believe also, my young friends, you
have been good enough tosacrifice a half-holiday in order
that I might have the advantage of seeing you ; but in
that respect, too, you have shown yourselves extremely
wordly wise, knowing, probably, that the man who sows
one ear of corn is destined to reap seven-fold, if not one
hundred-fold. I wont promise you a seven fold return of
the half holiday which you have sacrificed, but at any
rate I may promise you a whole one instead of the half
one ou have lost. (Applause.)

od Save the Queen " was then played by four pupils
on two pianos, and a song was sung in good style. His
ßgcellency then passed among the scholars, speaking a

few pleasant words to some of them, after which he left
and walked to the

St. Bridget's Rouse of Refuge.

This institution holds a foremost position among the
charitable institutions of the city. Nothing could convey
a better idea of the vast amount of good accomplished
through its instrumentality than the concise statement of
facts contained in the address presented to Lord Dufferin,
for which, together with His Excellency's address, we ask
the attention of our readers.

Mr. Ryan, M. P., read the address:
To His Excellency the Earl of Dufferin, Governor-.General

of the Dominion of Canada, &c.,
May it Please Your Excellency :

We, the Director, Vice-Director, and Trustees of St.
Bridget's Refuge, approach Your Excellency with senti-
ments of profound respect as the worthy representative
of our Gracious Sovereign, and with feelings of lively
gratitude for the great kindness of your Excellency in
visiting the humble but happy home of the aged and
infirm poor of our native country.

The desire which your Excellency has so remarkably
manifested since your arrival in Canada, to acquire, a
thorough knowledge of the wants and interests of all
classes within the Dominion, encourages us to ask the
permission of your Excellency to state a few facts relating
to this institution.

The St. Bridget's Refuge embraces three branches of
Charity :-It gives a hometo female servants whilst not
employed ; it gives a permanent home to old men and
women who are beyond labour through age and
infirmity ; it affords a night refuge for homeless poor,
without distinction of country or religion. During the
past year, one hundred and ninety-nine (199) female
servants used the temporary home of St. Bridget's, and
were thereby sheltered from the temptations too often
met with elsewhere. At the present moment there are in
the house thirty three (33) old men, fifty-three (53) old
women, besides six infirm servants who are uable to take
situations, making a total in this department of ninety.
two (92.) This number is little varied even by death, as
there are many candidates for every vacancy that occurs.

The Night Refuge is opened on the first of December
and is closed on the first of May, each year. A night's
lodging, with breakfast, is given to each applicant. A large
number, nearly one-half, get supper in addition. This
exception is made in favour of the weakly and of boys.
Drunkenness and public immorality alone exclude from
the aavantages of the Night Refuge. The comfort of the
deserving poor, as also every principle of well-regulated
charity, seem to demand this exclusion.

Since the opening of. the Night Refuge in December
1865, the total number of nights' lodgings given is sixty-
four thousand four hundred and sixty-eight, produciiig a
yearly average of over nine thousand for seven. years;
of that number, fifty-six thousand and eighty-four were
given to Catholics and eight thousand three hundred and
eighty-four were given to Protestants. In these figures all
our nationalities are represented-English, French Cana-
dian, Scotch and Irish. The above number does not
include the nights' lodgings given since the first of last
December.

The building, exclusive of furniture, cost twenty-eight
thousand nine hundred and seventy-eight dollars ; the
yearly cost of support is about six thousand dollars,
towards which the Local Legislature gives three hundred,
It will be gratifying tô your Excellency to know that
public chîarity, and very generous private offerings have
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flot failed us, which is shown by the fact that the institu -i
tion owes nothing except a building debt of three thou--
Sand dollars.

Thanking your Excellency for listeuing to these rather
lengthy details, we again beg to assure your Excel
lency of our heartfelt gratitude for the honor of this
Visit. The presence of your Excellpncy, as it ai-
Ways gladens the young, will to-day console the aged
and infirmn in their helplessness. They feel that theyt
are not forgotten by one whose example is a lesson that1
reaches ail. Besides the pleasures of giving even a passing
enjyment to agyed hearts that have been well tried by
the sorrows and struggles of life, your Excellency and
the good Countess of- Dufferin shall have the cordial
prayers and blessings of those old men anid women who
are finishing their earthly career by preparing thiemselves
Ipeace for the niew and -better life of eternity.
lus Excellency in acknowledging the address, spoke as

follows: Sir, Ladies and gentlemen, I return you my
best thankis for the welcome you have given me, as
Well as the opportunity you have afforded me of

isiting this establishment. The statement yon have
JUst read to me of the various methods in which you
endeavour to assist and comfort those who are in distress,
is both instructive and encouraging. There is,' perhaps,
110 class of persons to whom our sympathies are more
due, or by whom our sympathies are better appreciated,
than those old and infirm persons wlio, after having man -
fully fought the battie of life, and havmng attained that
age whien rest and peace and freedom from earthly cares
18 almost to be regarded as their due, stili find themselves,
~robab1y through no fault of their own, exposed to thefardships and the struggles and the sorrows of poverty
and distress. To those you offer an asylum, and by the
Presence of those ladies whom I see around me it is very
e-vident you also offer sympathy in that form which lis
1110st attractive and touching. (Applause). That part of
the institntion which is devoted t0 offening a teniporary
~!euge to women servants out of place, is a most gratify-
1 feature in the system which you have set up. Having

been myseif connected in England with an institution of
a somewhat similar character, and conseqHently haviug
Peen made aware of the very great evils 10 which persons
lu~ such situations are exposed unless some such facilities
are afforded to thern, I am in a position 10 understand
how, in a great city like Montreal, that part of your
establishjnent may be exceedingly usefuil. (Applause).
With regard 10, the night refuge which you afford 10
Persons of every race and class and religious denomina-
tiOû,~ the simple record of the figures with which you
1h4ve favored me are themselves sufficient to tcstify to
the utility of your exertions, and I must say I1ivas very
fliuch surprised at the considerable total of persons 10
Whom it appears you have during the past few years
beeli able to afford temporary assistance and relief. I
411 only say wvhile thanking you for those kind expres-,ion l hich are pezsonal to myseîf and Lady Dufièrin,
thiat'boîh of us hear'Uly sympathise ivith you in your
'10ble and praisewoithy exertions, and we sincerely trust
that year by year you ivili 80 gather and command the
-onlfidenoe and the, sympathy of the rich classes of this
great and fiourishing city, that the sphere of youar minis.
trations will be continually expanded and t he number
9f those whom you are able 10 assist, Loth as permanent
Inm'fates and as those who temporarily profit by your
k1indness, may be continually increased in iumber.

ýA}Pplause).
Ilis Lordship afterwards passed througlî the different

aPaJrtments of the Hlouse, visiting in turn the old men and
W"oIIIen, and making many inquiries as to their healthand past histories. To the amusement of the parîy one

'l 1au, aged 103, sang ail Irish song, S1ortly after-

wards lis Excellency left the establishment and returned
.10 the Hall, having spent a couple of hours ai the noble
institutions connectedwith St. Patrick's Church.- (Gaze tte.)

Salle d-'Aslle-Nazareth,, Montreal.

In the afternoon of yesterday (Jan. 31) luis Excellency,
accompanied by Lieut. Hamilton, A. D. ë., paid a visit to
the Salle d'Asile Nazareth, St. Catherine street, and was
reccived by the Lady Superioress, Sister Robin, other
Grey Nuns and Father V. Rousseau, who.conducted hlm
to a large school-room used for the tuition and safe-
keeping of children whose parents' labours absent them
from their homes during the day. It was tastefully
dccorated with banners and on one side arose tiers -of
littie girls and boys, whose picturesque plaids, soldier-
coats and other varieties. was a pleasing sighr.. On arrivai,
His Excellency was saluted by the report of a sm all can-
non, from an muner room, and was conducted through a
file of juveniles in soldier-coats, and carrying small guns,
a la militaire. luis Excellency having seated himself, and
the startling reverberation of another salute having sound-
cd from without, the following three verses of poetry,
dedicated to luis Excellency, were lustily sung by ail the
children assembled :

0 vous dont l'aimable présence
Réjouit tout en ce beau jour.

Recevez les voeux de l'enfance,
Recevez les voeux de l'amour.

Cette visite si chérie
Restera gravée en nos coeurs,

Pour notre maison ennoblie
C'est la plus riche des faveurs.

Quel bonheur! Quelle réjouissance!
En notre asile, en ce beau jour

Dans notre coeur reconnaisance;
A vous, noble Seigneur, amour.

A copy of this was afterwards presented'by a little boy
10 hini, together with the following address, translated
from the French:
To The Right Honorable Sir Frederick Temple, Earl

of Dufferin, Governor-General, etc., etc.,
Miay it Please l'our Exceelency:

To allow a small child, a resident in this asylum,
10 maise his voice in thanks 10 you for the extreme
kindness evinced towards our institutions, and above
ail 10 ours at the present lime. Permit us now
to say that your presence in our midst as well as
that of Lady Dufferin, does flot at all surprise us. As
litIle instructed as we are we know that truc greatness
does not disdaîn 10 descend and look upon the smallest,
and we have been even told that il is by it that one can
recognize it. We are, then, happy 10 seci this place,
the application of &hs great truth. The, littie child
admires ils father and loves ils mother.. ,Thèse two senti-
ments, are found everywhere aioilgst young children.
Permit -us 10 dwell upon these sentiments, and to apply
them in the same order to your Excellency and Lady
Dufferin, whômi we 'have the happiness 10 sec amongsî us.

THE LITTLE CHILDREN 0F THE
NAZARIETH AZYLUM.

The children were then put through variousinteilectual
exercises, much 10 the unmistakeable approval of Lord
Dufferin. They sang the numbers of a bail-counter as
t.hey moved along one after the other, and afterwards to
aîîother ttune, whilst singing verses about difi'erertt trades,
they made most suggestive movements to convey the
mev.ning of their verses. After the children had shown
theI- way of leaving class 10 go mbt another room by
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placing their hands upon each others shoulders, singing
and walking along in Indian file, His Excellency was
conducted up stairs into the room for the blind inmates
of the asylum, wherein, upon his arrival, three little
girls, M. McCarthy, Mary'Rabbi, and Caroline Laplanche,
together with two young violinists, played quintette
arrangements of "Auld Lang Syne " and the "Mocking
Bird." A line of blind people of varions ages stood
around the room, and Ris Excellency having shaken
hands with them and made kind enquirier of their indi
vidual cases, sat down and took one little girl on hisknee,
who soon became the best of friends with him. His
Excellency was then presented with the following address
in French by a young girl totally blind, and who had to
read from the raised letters of the address. The following
is a translation:
To His Excellency, the Earl of Dufferin, etc., etc.

May it please your Excellency to permit to be conducted
to your feet the unfortunate person who cannot come
there of herself. We are told that, before arriving here,
your Excellency had travelled over and visited several
countries, and closely studied their Instutitions. You
have, no doubt, often met the blind struggling with
the misfortunes, which charity and devotion aid then to
conquer. You have always deigned to express a kindly
sympathy with great suffering. Such are we believe the
sentiments which animate you at this moment. We
might here express regret at our position in society and
above all in your presence, but, it is said tiat at your
side is a compassionate heart which we would not sadden.
The feeling that now animates us isk to express a lively
gratitude towards your Excellency and towards Lady
Dufferin for the kind interest manifested towards us by
this visit to our Asylum.

His Excellency was then shown the use of an apparatus
for printing, and the celerity with which one or two
young persons, though quite blind, could read numbers
as well as books made for those purposes, in all of which
his ?xcellency manifested deep interest, complimenting
each perforner on her proficiency. He then addressed
them as follows:

My Friends,-Although 'you cannot see, yet at all
events you can hear the few words I have to say to you.
Since I have been in this country I have visited many
institutions wherethe sorrows and misfortunes of life are
assuaged and alleviated, but, amongst the many distress-
ed persons whom it has been my duty to visit, I do not
think there are any for whom I feel greater sympathy
than I do for you, and perhaps it may be some little
gratification to you to know that so many persons, and I
in common with them, are interested in your condition,
and are using every means which their ingenuity can
contrive in order to enable you to supply the deficiencies
of sight, with which Providence has affiicted you, and to
partake with us in those means of acquiring knowledge
of which, otherwise, you would be deprived. It is really
wonderful to me how you should be able to play to write
to read, to work, and to do so many things well, whichl
many of us, with all the advantages of clear eyesight, so
often do much more imperfectly. But it would seem that
in depriving you of one sense, God had mercifully granted
you ability to use all the more effectually those that
remain. I do not know that there is anything else that
I have to say on the present occasion, unless to thank
you, as I do heartily, for the kind way in which those
called upon have favoured me with an exhibition of the
methods they employ in reading, writing, ciphering, and
learning music. It is with my best wishes I now leave
you, and I trust that that in the kindness and sympathy
of your friends and in the consolations of religion, you

may find some comfort, and alleviation of your great
trials.

His Excellency then ghook hands, and conversed with
several of the blind members, after which he took his
leave.-Herald.

Natural History Society, Moutreai.

His Excellency the Governor General being unable
through pressure from other calls to visit at the present
time the Museum of the Natural History Society, received
from the Society the following address, to which the
accompanying Gracious reply has been sent

ADDRESS.

To His Excellency The RightHonorable Frederick Temple,
Earl of Dufferin, Baron Clandeboye, &c., &c., K. P.,
K. C. B., Governor-General of the Dominion of
Canada.

May it Please Yomr Excellency
The Officers and Members of the above Association,

would desire to extend a cordial and respectful welcome
to Your Excellency not only as the representative of Her
Most Gracious majesty in this Dominion, but as the
Patron of this Society, and as being yourself an explorer
into, as well as a delineator of, some of the aspects of
nature.

We cannot invite the attention of Your Excellency to
operations commensurate with those of the great indus-
trial and commercial activities of Montreal, nor to an
institution rivalling in magnitude many of our large
educational and charitable foundations.

We hold, however, that science underlies all the
material progress of our country, and that in this popu-
lous and rapidly growing city, it is well that there should
be a nucleus, however small, around which active
workers in Natural Science may gather.

The museum of the Society affords a means whereby
rare and interesting specimens in every department of
Natural History may be permanently preserved and
exhibited to the public.

Its journal, the "Canadian Naturalist, " also forms a
medium for the publication of new and important
discoveries, made for the most part by residents in
Canada.

It has afforded the society much plasure to have been
able in the two past years to render some aid to the
praiseworthy efforts of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries, in endeavouring to acquire (by dredging and
by other means) a knowledge of the nature of the animal
life existing in the deeper part of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence.

While the Society has recived some aid and counte-
nance from the wealthy and prosperous citizens of
Montreal, it has nevertheless had many difficulties to
contend with ; still it has endeavoured to carry out the
objects for which, it was instituted to the utmost extent of
its ability.

In addition to trying to make the museum as instruc-
tive as possible, monthly meetings are regularly held
and a free course of public lectures is delivered every
winter, field excursions are made in summer-and no
effort is spared to popularize science in our midst.

We would wish to express further our earnest hope
that the residence of Your excellency and the Countess
in this city may be of an agreeable character ; that all
prosperity may attend Your Excellancy's government ;
that Canada may be as a home to Your Excellency's
family ; and that the care and duties of your exalted
station may be ever sweetened by the affectionate and
loyal regard of all classes of Her Majesty's subjects.

[FEBRUARY & MAItCH) 187-3.
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G. Barnston, Président; J. W. Dawson LL. D-1 F. R. S.
'VicePresident; C. Smallwood, M. D., Lb. D., D C. L.,
'VicePresident - A. De Sola; LL.'D., Vice-Présiden t; A. R.

C.Selwyn, D. G.- S. VîceLresient; P. J. Darey, M. A.,
.CL, CorrëspondingL-Secetary; J. F. Whiteaves, F.

GS. Recording-Secretry ; O. L. Marier, Chairman of
Couroil. Memtbers of Gouricil, J. H. Josephi, Prof R.
teli, F. G. S., &c., Chiarles Robb, C. E., D. A. P. Watt,
James Richardson.

REPLY.

To the Officers- and Members of 11he Natural Ilistorv
Society, of Montreal.

-. Gentlemen-I beg 10 thank you most cordially for the
kind address of weicome yoii have been so good as 10
Preseut tb me, and I need sicarcely say howsorry I arn
that the multitude of- my engagements and the short
Period of iny stay in this ciîy on the present occasion,

laedeprived me of the opportunity of inspecting the
Museum of Naturai History, and of being personaily
Iitroduced to the members'of your Society, but I trust
that il will nQb be longy before I amn again able 10 spend a
few weeks in-Motreal, when'I'shah be glad to take thie
earîiest opportunity of showing that I arn not insensible of
thie value of such an institution, and I shall hope thien
tO be able- 10 devote the- lime they deserve- b the study of
the interesting.' and -tare -ôfeCI èf,4&useum, Nvhich
UIider any ,circumstances'I couùId'noti now 'h ave done.

The importance. of. scientific researchlinmb the riatural
history of this.great Dominion., and especially ido the
animai ife of our seas and rivers, can hardly be over
estirnated, even from a material point of view, and I arn
Well aware of the aid that has been rendered 10 t1e
G(IO'erment by-the individual and collective exertions of
the members of titis Society. Thongit I cannot iay dlaimi
tg being a naturalist myseif, I have read with pleasure,
the numbers of the Magazine ..pubhished under -vour
auspices, and I -own 10 having .a great desire 10 ho better
acquainted-bot wiîh those larger animals wlio keep uis
Warm during te winter, as weli as wibh the troublesome
littie créatures whose attacks il is s0 difficuit 10 repel ir

h sumnmer.
-ILam therefore able ailthie more 10 appreciate yonr

eTdeavors 10 popularize the study of natural history and
to','ive tç al classes of socîety the.benefit of the tesuits
Of your oWn investigations, and it will always be a
Plaýreto me-10 be able to rendet' you an y. assistance in

114ý,pqerfor the furtherance of such good.objects.
cneconclude wititout thanking you especiaiiy for

YOur expressions ofloyalby to the Queen, and for your

,le 'snal good wisites towards ý Lady, Dufferin and my

'Yèsteiday mnQrniug (Eeb. 31 te boysoôf the Higli School
*'gere aissmbled ni ÙBrnide> Hall, for lte purpose of
hefiring a. commuunication: froim l is Exceliency bhe
GOVenorGenera1 Il was ,stated that, imrnediateiy after
Ilie Exocelency's, arrivai in this city, lie iras invited by
tllUBChairman of lte Scitool Çommissioners bo visit buis
~Ilstitution, and lt at' Ris~ ExcelleTIcy expressed a strong
da95IXe i: do so, .himslItagreeing tonamealm o h

Vii.A few days afterwards when Ulis, Excellency'sý
Pleasure as to0 the day was souglit, he begged, in view of
t4le numerous duties and. cahis which pressed overwhclrn-
iiglY upon him, that lie might not be urged 10, fulfil bis
el' ,ement at present; 'romising that he would make,
~e «igh Sehool one of the first objectso i itnîf
dunng bis next visit 10 Montreal.

Dr. Jenkins, having made this statement, read tb the,
masters and boys the foilowig explanatory letter which
lis Excellency had graciously 'directed lis private secre-
tary to transmit for the information of the school.

St. Lawrence Hall,
Jan. 31, 1876.

Sir,-I amn directed by the Governor-Generai to informi
you that he finds it quite impossible to accept the invita-
tion to visit the High Sehool on the present occasion of
his visit to Montreal, but the next time lie makes any stay
in Ibis city il will give him pleasure to take the earliest
opportunity of seeing il.

Ini the meantime, lis Exceilency hopes that as the other
scbools which lie bas been able to inspeet have been
granted a holiday on tlie occasion of lis visit, lie may
rcquest that the same favour may be extended to the lligh
School, so that the pupils may not'be altogether disap-
pointed. in their very natural anticipations.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
J. LuAiRD' PATTISSOIN.

The Wev. Dr. JENKiNS.

The reading of this letter seemed to give great satisfac-
tion t0 the boys, who upon the announcement of a holiday,
in compliance with the Governor's request, gave three
lîearty cheers for the Queen, and three no0 less hearty
ones for His Excellency.,

Tite Governor Generai's Lettet oft1g@.to,Uie
MIay4>r and Citizeas., ofl1oRtre1al.

Ottawa, Feb. 6, 1873.

Sir,-I arn instructed by His Exceliency the Governor-
General of Canada to express 10 you, and tlirough you
to vour fellow-citizens, His Excellency's deep sense, flot
inerely of the public and magnificent hospitalities which
lie and lier Excellency the Countess of Dufferin have
enjoyed during their laie residence- in the City of
Montreal, but also of the courtesy and kindness which
lias been shown them by ail classes of ils population. -

Tlieir Exceilencies have seldomn been prùeseflt at a more
beautiful entertainment than the Citizens' Bail given ini
their lionour, and they have both been deeply touched
by the delicacy of sentiment and thouglilful consideration
whiicli suggested ail the arrangements connected with it.

During their stay, the Governor-General and the
Countess of Dufferin have had opportunities of -visiting
most of the public institutions of the city, and aithougli
thcy have been comapeiled, by want of tiine, 10 postpone
the inspection of a few to a later period, tliey have seen
enougli to convince them that the public of Montreal arc
disposed to support, and to promote with the utmost
spirit and liberality, every establishment wbÀich can be
devised for the relief and consolation of human sufférin,
or for the promotion of learning, ireligion, or the arts and
science of modern civilizat.ion.

Aithoughi for obvious ressnsil lias beeif impoâssible
for their Excellencies to do more than mako, the acquaint-
ance of a very siial proportion, of your citizens, they
carry away with them the most deliglhful recollection of
thieir social intercourse with the leading members of that
algreeable society which centres in Montreal, and they
trust Iliat during their stay in the Doiniion they miay
have many opportunities for renewving and imp roving
their intimacy with those. vbo -have shown tfim SO
mucli kindriess and good will1.

That Montreai is destined to becomfe one of the largest
and most important eities on the American Continent is

%rtuÂrty k, mArim) 1873.1
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110W placed beyond a doubt, and it will be one of the
chef objects of the Governor-General's ambition to cher-
isli, promote, and witnesss the development of your trade,
the extension of your city, and the prosperity of its
inhabitants.

I have the lionour to be, Sir,
Your Obedient Servant,

J. LUARID PATTISON,

His Worship the Mayor of Montreal, PiaeScéay
&C.) &c.) &c.

The Governor-Generalm Letter of Thanku to
the President of the Irluh Protestant

Beaevoleut Soclety, Montreal.

Ottawa, 7th Feb., '1873.
Sir-I arn instructed to convey to you His Excellency' s

especial thanks for the considerate kindness which lie
received on the occasion of lis attending the con cert of
the Society of which you are President. Frorn first te
Iast he is sensible that the utrnost care xvas taken to
make whatever arrangements were most agreeable to lis
feelings. and le will always. entertain the most pleasing
recollection both of yOur individual courtesy, of the
cordial reception whic h he met with at the hands of the
audience, and of the peculiar compliment paid to himn
by the introduction of so many of his motler's songs int
the programme.

Among the many gratifying incidents of the entertaii.
ment nothiug perhaps caused a greater satisfaction than
the presence upon thge platform of the Presidents of the
St. George's and St. Patrick's Societies. Employed as His
Excellency has been, during the greater part of lis life,
in endeavoring to promote harmony between ail sections
of lis countrymen in Ireland it is an unspeakable deliglit
to him to observe that at ail events in Canada ancient
animesities have been forgotten, and that ail classes of
Irisîmen work together in perfect amity for the good of
the Dominion.

As an Irishman he is proud to think that it has been
under the auspices of Irish Governors-General, and in no

The number of students in McGill College in«the present
session, 1872-73, is as foilows:

In the Facuity of Law.............................. 40
" " Medicine ....................... 152
" " Arts............................ 111

303-
or deducting students entered in more than one Faculty, 300
in ail.

The students in afliliated Colleges, &c., are:
In Morrin College, Quebec, Matriculated Students. 6
Partial Students........ . 158

Total ........................... 164
The teachers-in-training in the McGill Normal

School ............................. ......... 114
The pupils in the Model Sehool cf the McGili Nor-

mal Sebool...................................... 341

The total number cf persons thus deriving educational bene-
its from the University, as students and teachers in training,
is 414, and as pupils in schools 341, in ail 755. 0f tbe former
about 290 are persons net resident in Montreal, but resorting
thither from varicus parts cf the Dominion, and from places
beyond its limitse in consequence cf the educational advantages
offered te, them in connection with the University.

At the meetings cf convocation in March and May last, the
foiiowing degrees were publiciy oonferred:

Doctor cf Law (in course)............................ 1
Dectors cf Medicine................................ 36
Masters cf Arts ....................................... 3
Master cf Arts (ad eundem).......................... 1
Bachelors cf Arts .................................... 12
Bachelors cf Civil Law ....................... le........1
Bachelor cf Arts (ad eundem) .................... i

70
At the close cf the Session cf the McGiil Normal Sohool the

following Diplomas were granted by the Minister cf public
Instruction te, teachers in training whe bad passed the required
examinations :

For Academies ............................. 5
Il Model Schoois.......................... 18
"1 Elementary Sohocis ................... 46

69
bilcti uui r, z Lir UVviil-tlul u iisi Mitemen tiat Since the last report, John S. Archibald, B A B.C. L., liasthe consolidation of the British Provinces of North been appointed Leoturer on Commercial Law i n the Uaw Facul-

America into a- mighty State has been so successfullY ty; and in the temporary absence of Prof Trenholme, who has
effected. gone abroad for a short time for the restoration of bis healtb,

1 have the honor to be, Sir, C. A. Geoffrion, B. C. L., hias been appointed to deliver the
Your Obed't Serv't, Lectures on Roman Law.

LUARD ATTISOTho Faculty of Medicine bas in the past year suffered the loss
J. LuRD PTTISSN ofone of its oldest and most valued m'embers, Dr. Willianl

Private Secretaýry. Fraser who s tudied in Glasgow, but took his degree of M. P.
THOMAsSSimpsoN, Esq., in Mc 4ill University in 1836, Owas appointed Lecturer in Medi-

President 1. P. k.Society, Montreal. cal Jurisprudence in 184, and Professor of Institutes of Medi-
cine in 1856. By his decease the medical profession loses one
of its most distinguished members, and the IUniversity an able
zealous, and successful Trofessor. The vacancy thus eauseti

Annual Report of MCGIII University. bas been filled by the transferrence of Professor Drake to tbe
t chair of the Institutes of Medicine, and the appointment of

The followmg Annual Report of the McGill University to His George Ross, M. A., M. D., to the chair of Clin.ical Medicine.
Excellency the (3overnor-General, Visitor of the University, is Dr. Ross 18 not cnly a man of high professional reputation, but
published by permission of Juis Excellency a Gold Medallist, both in Arts and Medicine, of this UniversitY,

distinctions which imply ability of no ordinary kind.
To i# E&ceUeney the Riglui Honorable the Earl of Duferin, The new building of the Medical Faoulty was opened iith

Viecouni and Baron Clandeb>te, &c., XK. P., K. C. B., Gover- appropriate ceremony in October sat, and bas since been iO
nor- Ge'aerai of the Dominion of Canada, &c., &e., &c. regular use. The accommodation wbich it affords for ail tlhe

May it Please Your Excellency: work of a Medical School, including practical chemistry, 10
second to none on this Continent. It is encoura ging to fin(4

Since the reorganization of this University under its amended that this improvement ini the external rescurces of the Facult3'
Royal Charter in 1842 it bas been customary for the Corporation las been accompanied with the largest matriculating clasO
of University annually to present to the Governor-General of whicb bas yet presented itself, and that the whole number Of
British North America, as Visitor on behaîf of the Crown, a students is considerably larger than last year. The buildin3
report on ita condition and work during the year. In the cost above $28,O00,e besides additional sums for furniture ai2l
diacharge of this duty the Governors, Principal and Fellows now internai flttings contributQd by the Dean and Professors of til*
bes leave t e JpQaohYour Exoellency. Medicai Faculty.

[FEBRUARY & MARCH, 1873.
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In the Facuity of Arts, the chair of' Logic, Mental and Moral
Philosophylihas been most suitably filled by the appointment
0f' the eV. Professor J. Clark Murray, late of Queen's College,

nifgstony a toacher and writer of aeknowledged reputation in
8i subjects. Th e students in Arts have also enjoyed the advan- Ai

ago of a course of lectures from Professor Goldwin Smth, Ci
eh'h was well attended, and will it is hoped aid in extending

the study of this important subject.
'fe department of Practical and Applied Science in the a.

Fauty of Arts established last year lias met with encouraging bi
aucc~ess. In addition to private enâowmients, it bas recelved
a suiall grant from the Government of Quebec, for the purchase o
Of apparatus, and its classes are attended by about thirtyO
8tUdents. In this department we have lost the gervices of Dr.
T. Stcrry Hunt, removed to the School of Technology, at Bos--
ton;- but Dr. Harrington has undertaken in the mean time, the
cou1rse of Metallurgy, wbich was to have been delivered by Dr. ei
]Elunt.

Au important addition to our means of instruction in NaturalG
Science, bas been made ini the endowment of the Logan Chair
Of Geology, with the surn of $20,000. Sir William E. Logan had
1».eviously in conjunction with lus brother Mr. Hart Logan,
given $2,0O to this object, and last year heoaded the handeomev8 1M of $18,00, to make up with the previcus subscriptions the
*nudowment of the chair. The Logan Chair of Geology will not I
Ouly be a fitting memorial of the great work of Sir William E.
Logan, as the pioneer of Geological Science in this country, but
ýrll be an effectual means of training others worthily to follow
In1 bis footsteps.

Another benefaction which deserves special notice is that of
the Scott exhibition founded by the Caledonian Society of
Miontrealinm commemoration of Sir Walter Scott, and endowed

Wfith the suim of $l1,100. The income of this sum is given as; an
UKifual exhibition in the department of applied science, and t
~With especial reference te the study of the English language
%aud literature. f

We have also to record with mucli pîcasure the first benefac-
tiOfl of this kind to the MoGili Normal School, in the donationJ
cf an annual prize of $40, and a suitable book, to be giver, to
the best student in the junior class of the school. This dona- t
tion is from Mr. J. E. Wilson, a former student, who thus
9XPresses lis gratitude for the benefits received from the

The McGill College Book Club is an association of gentlemen
*110 subscribe for the purchase of the most important new
Plublications. These, after being read, are deposited in the
Library of the University, which, in exehange, gives to the
14embers of the Club the saine privileges of accees to the library

ioyed by graduates. The Book Clu b not only contributes to
keep up a taste for sound literature, but lias already added 506
V0bnties of the best modemn books to the library.
.Through the active exertions of Mr. F. S. Barnjuin, Instructor

lu' drill and gymnasties to the University, a company of volun-
teers lha been organized among the students, and some progres
1Ias been mnade towards the filling up of a second, which it is
tO be hoped will be conipleted before the close of the session.
'lhis stop bas beon sanctioned and encouraged by the Univer-
SitY, in the beief that it will be a valuable means of training
tO Our students whle attending the classes of the Universityg
%id will enable thein in those parts of the Dominion in which
tliey may ultiniatoly reside, to take a leading part in the
defence of their country, shoulid this be necessary. The increase
of Our number cf students and the new studios introduced in
t11e department of applied science are now making demands for
a f1urther extension of the class..rooms and laboratories of the
I'OÀ%ity of Arts, whlch it is hoped may be undertaken in the
00uire of the present year.

ki the above Report referenco bas been made principally te
izia ore prominent new features of our work. Many changes

fo]r the bettor in matters of detail, are necessarily unnoticed,
44dthe regular course of training and instruction in ail the

2'nhsof the University bas, it is believod, proceeded with
1t sa energy and success.

(Signed) CEÂARLEs DàcWisTDàv, D. C. L.,
Chancellor.

10onatiens to lieGili Unilteity.

Tii 6 Crporation cf McGil UTniversity have pieasure in
ýOkiOwledgi' the following donations to the Faculty of Arts,

dqigthegquarter ending January 22nd, 1873.

1.-TO TEE LIBEÂRY.

From the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty: Greenwich
)bservations, 1870,-i vol. 4to ;
From the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty : Resuits of
£stronomical Observations made at the Royal Observatory,
,ape of Good Hope in 1856 -1 vol. 8vo;
From the Literary and ffitoricaî Society of Quebec ; Trans-
6tions, Session l87l-72,-pam. Svo ;
From T. J. Claxton, Esq : Speeches cf the Earl of Shaftes-

)ury in Glasgow,-pam. 8vo -
Frein the Governinent cf t e Dominion of Canada; Statutes

)f Canada for 1872-i vol., 8vo;
From, the Toronto University : Examination Papers for 1872,

--l vol. 8vo ;
From the Board of Manage7s of the New Jersey Geological

urvey - Geological Survey of the State cf New Jereey, with
iglit V~ape, 1 vol. t4to Eq e eln;IsPyia
From Alexander RLtoEq:NwZaad;IsPyia

reography, Geology and Natural Hlstory. By Dr. F. Von
[lochstetter,-l vol. 8vo ;
From Dr. F. V. Hayden : United Sates Geological Survey of

Wyoming, Nebraska, Montana, Colorado and New Mexioo,-4
'ols. 8vo;
From David MacFarlane, Esq: Catalogue of Books, Maps and

Plates on America, pain. 8vo
From the Sinithsonian Institution: Sitzung's Bericlite der

Natprwissen-Schaftlichen Gosellschaft Isis, Dresden,-pam. 8vo.

1.-TO TEE lMUSEUM.

Frein the Geological Survey of Canada.- Specimeus of Euryp-
eus remip es and ifegalomus Canadensis;

From Perofesser Armstrong. Fossil shelîs and plants frein
lie Oolite of England;-

Frein Thonaq -Allen, LEeq., Guyaboro' England. through Pro-
fessor Armstrong : Specimens of fossifs from the Lias ;

From Mrs. Badgley : Skulls cf the Tiger, Bear, Chetali and
A.ntelopes, from India;

From Mr. H. L. Reddy: Specimens of Huronian and Lauren-
tian Rocks.

canacla as Seen by Wesitern Men.

We embraoed the opportunity presented by recent stock sales
to make a visit to Canada; and aithougli circumstances pro.
vented as general an inspection cf the country as we couid
have desired, we cannot refrain from expressing the favorable
impression we received coneerning the country and its people.

In its general appearance the portions cf Canada visited by
us resembled very much the far-famed Blue Grass Regions cf
Kentucky, save that it is mucli better watered and mucli botter
cultivated. Its advantages as a stock country are of the highest
order, the grasses being abundant and nutritious, and the
proximity cf the lakes and the prevailing winds sucli as te
secure more reliable pasturage than that of almost any region
it lias been our fortune to vieit.

Its stock interests, tee, are developed to a degree which
greatly surprised -us. AIl the farmers appreciate the advantages
which good stock possesses over poor Stock ; and upon almoat
every farm eau be found animale of gcod quality. The. oapacitY
of the country te produce fine stock seems almoat unlimited-;
and the advantages which it already presents te those wishing
to purchase property cf this description, are net excelled any.
where;- for the supply is abundant, the quality good, and the
prices demanded for it 'extremnely reasoriable. The farins, as a
general rule are smaller than in the Western States, but are
almost universally admirably cultivated-the improvements are
generally substantial, rather than showy", and every thing
appears te, be performed in the maost thorougli manner. We
were especially tqtruck.with the evidence of thoroughicultivation
presented by alI the fields, in which there was an almost total
absence of weeds while no fence corners were ornamented with
the tangled jungles, hazels, briars, vines and weeds, whioh form
s0 conspicuous a feature upon many Americai farine.

The people Iack that id higli pressure " which ins se common
Jwith us, but they are, ini many respects, the. better for it. They
live quietly and happily, and show upon every side the evideuces
of conteutment and thrift.
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In short, we were exceedingly well pleased *ith what we saw or to the character and importance of its operations,' we have
of Canada, and cannot cenceive why any one should have a ample roemn to felicitate o'urselves and longràtu1até the country
desire to emigrate froin such a couhtty to any other.- Cihicago 'upon its many gratifyin g'resuits., Figuratively, the value of
Izive Stock Reporter. English importations alone foi- -the paàt year, as pearly as câil

be approximated, lias been close upeli a hàif a milllin of dollars.
-- This amount, it is no less worthy of! botel is fuily one-t.hlrd the

value of the experts of the me f stock from 4nglànd
to the markets. of the United States. TheFvalue of thé' i 'er-

Tlhe Blook Trade In, Ontario. tatien of Amnerican reprints, &o., frÔln theothei' aide the lin' eB,
and the ameunt of the trade in native 'book manufacture, Whou

In no department of Canad ian Commerce - says the added to the above,- wotild show a very handgoine amonott as
Mail in its annuai review of the trade of ýoront,-has representative of the doings of our Caxiadian book tracte for
there been, of late years, a more satisfactory and gratifying 1872.
growth them in the business of book-selling. The expan- 1
sien of the trade, du-ing the last five or six years particu--
lax'ly, is as remarkable to the statistisian as it is encouraging
to the active tirms engaged in the business. Nor is its bulk i esniSaitin
the only feature of note. Any one accustomed to frequent the Proa ttsia
book stores of the cointry will flnd that there has been aise a' The oldest member of her, Majesty's, Privy Coundci. i-5
marked improvemnent in the character of the trade's importa- Lord St. Leonards, aged 91 ; the youngest4 bis Royal Hi'gh-
tions. While in former years much that was cfred in the way esPicArhrad2.TeolstDk s-he ue
of iterary pç&bulum was the raw preduct of the. neighbou. nes rneAthr gd2.Th ietyue s h u
markets-either in. the shape of the crude piracies of English oLentr gd 81 ; the youngest, the> Duke of Nôrfoik,
copyrights or the gilt gingerbread cf American centre-tEable aged. 25. The oldest Marquls is the Marquis of Tweeddale,
lite rature - now, the shelves and counters of the bookscliers aged 85; teayougs ~t hrlo e Mauis ofCamdenaged 61t.
display substan'tial and tasteful editions of Engîish production. Tholest heEarl ofhe anwaf Levfl Te.vilô aed 86; ut
The graduai popularizing of literature in Engiand-both stand- youthe Vs t Ban orth a= d;4.the oidest Viscount
ard and current-and the advantage, as to cost of -dcýoCi te VsontMlswrh aged 8; the younest Vio s odS. enrscount
being on teEgihrte hno h American side, lias 91; t e .he oldest Brni Lord. St.tLaonard, aged h leto
hiad much, of course, to do with this change. Yet, the re can the youngd eist o erSouthampon, ageod Te, » o he
be ne question, and it is due to the trade to acknowledge it, teatl ed eirsnd ofvles is Vi5cout irkcugtae, hi tout
that while there lias been a very decided imprevement inth rklyie o the Ear of Lee u elElesme5e the onestare Vofiscounti
reading taste of the communty, whsch naturaily created the Bercle hit the Eaqui of ll smene), uthmeyBan cf o aii
demkand for a superier caso ieaue hr a lobeveny perceptible influence exerted, by the many intellige' tI Beauchamp), the Banl of Kerry (heirn te the KM.rqisof La.ns-
mnmbers now in the trade, in faveur cf a supenion and, mredowne), and Lord Levesen (heir te Eanl Granville), al of whoin
wholesoine class cf neading, and t4t cf honest and bona fid are infants, having been born in 1872. The eldest member cf

autors edtios.Moneevén thànks aise te native etris,,the flouise cf Cemmons is Mr. William Ilodgson Barrow, M. P.,auhrs dtinl neprsfor South Nott-'gd8;teyonetaeLrdHnySmrmucli in the way, cf werks cf eiementary instruction for school Mae.8 tey1gstaeLr HnySmr
purposes, as well as many books cf a more professionai chlarac- sety ,.-P. for Ilonmouthiïhire, and William F. Munster, M. P.
ter have becumnuatre o our catinta f havigt for Mallow, cadi aged 23. The oldest judge: in FEngiand is the

drawour manfacure fo watsinsead vîn i ght fn Sir Fitzroy Kelly, Lord Chief Baron of the Court cfdrworsupplies from abroad. Any oue familiar with the Exciequer, aged 76; the youngest, the Right Hon. Sir James
manner in which Englisi history used te be re-served, in Ameni- H'innen, Court cf Probate and Divorce, aged 52. The oidest
can editions cf sehool ciass-books, for the yeung attitudiniz -

ing declaimer ocf the ote ieo hu ie, wiîî appreciate tue Judge in Irelaud is the Right Hon. David R. Pigott, Chief
importecier f the oane Adwihther sideof urBar-on cf the Court cf Exciequer, aged 72;, the youngest, the

poplaton nd he xtesio ofoureducational system, ne Right Hon. Miehaei Morris, Commen Pleas aged 45.* The
poplaio ad he xenin fou lcest Scotch Lord cf Session is Hercules J. hobertson, Lorddoubt, Our £1ubis iug bouses wili be induced te do more ini this Benholine, aged 76, the yeungest, Lord Gifford, aged 52. Tie

way; provi cd always, that we have a Council cf Public Instrue- okiest prelate cf the Churci cf iEngiand, is the Bishep cf St.
tien ciscerning enough, and suffiientiy actuated by motives cf David's iDr. Connop Thiri-waii), aged 75; the youngest, Dr.
fair-play and lmpartiality, te give encouragement te such Edward Parry, sulfaoean Bishop of-Dover, aged 42.ý The el1dest

Int rtifynie ent ta ay etrs famr prelate cf the Irish Cnurch is Dr. James T.- O'Brîem* Bishop of
chas racter hgav e nb-en sma y thentreso o ssory, aged 78; tic youngest, Dr. Willi»am, Alexander, Bisiopambitions hrcehaebemaebtetad during the cf Derry, aged 48. Theoidest bisbop of the Clonial anÏ1year, and withi very encouraging nesults. Net enly have reprints Missionary Churcli is the Right Rev. Samuel Gobat Bishop ofbeen undertaken to a. considerabie extent by our home firins, Jerusalem, agcd 73; the youngest, the Right Rev. Ali;ïe Willis,

and by arrangement witi the authors, but many native works Bso fHwiae 6 h letihpo hSoc
in sverl dparment oflitratreand ll f mre hanEpiscopai Churci is the Rigbil Rev. Robert Eden, Bishop efpassmng înterest, have issued from the press. Funther announce- Moray and Ross, aged 68 ; the yeungest, the Rigit ielv.

mont offorhcomng ork ofinteestto anadan eadrs Alexander P. Forbes, Bishep of Brechin, aged1 55. The eldestindicate aise tic grcwing exteutcftbis trade. The establishing cf the retired Bisheps is the Right Rev. Chartes B. Sumner,
of -1 he Canadi<m. Ment kly ad National Review," in the present late Bishop cf Winchester, aged 82; the ycungest the Rey.
year, cannot be overiooked as an event, in counection with our Edward Tweils, iste Bishop cf Orange River, aged 46. The
ycung publishing trade which must awaken and fan the nation- oldest Baronet ils Sir Richard Frederick aged 92; the youngest,
ai lufe cf the country. ita euduring establishment, while it 50 Smr Arthur Victor Rumbold, aged 3. he eidest Knights are
cneditably nepresents the higher iiterary life and culture of the General Sir Johin Bell, G. C.y R., and Sir George Rose, F. B. S.,
country, shouid be a matter cf personai effort aud pride on the ecd aged 90; the youngest, Sir Charles Henry Firth, aged 36.
part of every person cf intelligence in the Dominion. And Thie oldest Recorder in England is Thomuas Batty Addison,
neferring te this peniodiçal suggests another mark of the pr1o. Recorder cf Preston, aged 85 ; tie yongest, George -E.- Deeningi
gress cf the publishing tracte in Canada, which we should be Recorder cf Favershamad3.-WoW/ t173
unjust te overlook. We nefer te the mechanicai perfection in ae .- WOsWoi 83
tic pinter's art amongst us. No eue, behe Colonist, Impenial-
ist, Vtepublican, or Cesmopolitan, but will admit that tic pages
cf this national magazine, as well as fhose cf several necent
productions cf eur Toronto- men satisfaotonily show tiat we The House of Bionaparte.
have at iast emerged from the oid Colonial type cf wonicman-
ship, and that nareiy k tiere better printing te be seen in tic The Young Prince Napoléon - Eugoue - Louis -Jean - Joseph
most important centres cf tie publishing trade cf the worid. was born on the l5th March 1856, and has therefore now

Altgeterwhehe welok. e k~wapd developSet f h completed his seventeenti year. Wie stili in arms 110
boo tact i te istfe yers ttix $rpi «n etont o its was placed on the muster -rol cf the French Impeni0i

importations, te the value and bulk of iii »m manufaotures Onards as a private in the re4iment j for'- ai aaixit@
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tliat lie should receive a militarY education, and afterwards
assume a military command, it was designed as a compliment
tO the army that lie should, at least nominally go through al
gradations of the service.

The other living members cf the Bonaparte family are Prince
Napoleon (Plon-Pfon), wlioniarried Princess Clothilde, daughter
O-f the King of Italy. He constituted himself a sort'of break-
water between the despotism of lis cousin the Emperor and the
liberalisrm of the party of progress. He lived in the Palais
Rtoyal until tlie Napoleonie fabric broke down. Hie now passes
his time contemplating the beauties of Lake Leman.

Prince Pierre Bonaparte was born at Rtome on the Ilth of
October,. 1815. Ho was the son of Lucien Bonaparte by lis
ýecond wife. At the age of sixteen lie took part in the Tuscan
Insurrection, was arrested, and sliut up for six months in the

itadel of Leghorn. In Jaiiuary, 1832, ho arrived at New York
111 a commercial, brig, . and- went up to Breeze Point, on the
Delaware, where hus uncle Joseph *as living. From that lie
turned to N'ew Granada, where a struggle for indepondence was
going on, and lie received the commission cf chef d'escadron. In1933beo returned to Europe and was permitted by the Pope to
ýettle akt Canine, in the Maremma. Ho is now reported to be
lu Corsica.

'Cardinal Lucièn Bonaparte, cf the order cf Priests cf the
Sacred College cf the Vatican, in which lie stands twenty-eighth
OÙ the list, was bcrn in Rlome lS5th Novembor, 1828. Hie was
11cminated-Cardinal 13tli Mardi 1868. Hie is -one cf tlie private
Secretaries to Pope Pitis the Ninth. Hie is a man cf finished
edlucation, extremely taciturn, and lias the reputation cf being
a-consummate diplo0matist.

Prince Louis-Lucien Bonaparte, born January 4, 1813, was
SenAter, with the titi0 cf Imperial.ihes

Price Antoine Bonaparte, born 31't Octeber, 1816, bears the
-titl 8 cf Imperial Highness and liolds a position in the flouse-hOl0d cf the Pope.

Princess Alexandrine-,Marie, hemn October 12, 1818, married
toô Count Vincent Valentini de Canino.

Princess Constance, bcrn Janusry 3tli, 1823, became Abbess
Of the Convent cf the Sacred fieart, at Rome.

Princess Julie -Charlotte - Zenaide - Pauline - Letitia >- Desirée-
à%rtholomée, hemn June 6, 1830; married August 30, 1847,
tO Alexandre Dll Galle, Marquis de Roccagiovine.

P 1rincese Charlotte-Honorine-Josephine, hemn Mardi 4, 1832;
%flrried October 4y 1848; te Prince Pierre, Count cf Primoli.

Princess Marie-Desiree -Eugénie.Joséphine, born Mardi 18,
183 ;narried March 2, 1851, te Paul, Count'de Campello.Prince Napoléon.- Charles - Gregoire - Jacques - Philippe, hemnPebuary6 u839; President of theGnrlCouncil cf Corsica,

CJlief IoftheflBattalion cf Infantry in tlie service cf France,
OdaneOfficer under the Emperor; married November 25,1859 te the Princess Marie-Christine, born July 25, 1842,gnhter cf Jean Nepomucene,PrnecRubiadcfCre

ton and cf Barbary.
Princess cf Masimo and d'Arsoli.
Princess Mathille.Letitia-Wilielmine, born May 27, 1820;-

%&ried October 21, 1841Y te Annatole Dem;idoif, Prince'cf -San
biýto - became widow May 18Y 1870. Shè is now residing in
ýhgland, like a good many more cf the family.

The- Ashes oif the Donapartes

'UAve undergone as many vicissitudes as its members have
tz1perience inilife-

Their graves are severed far and wide
By mountain, strearn, and sea.

The dust cf the first Napoleon resta in the Invalides;
08OPIine is buried at Malmaison; the King cf Rome lies int'vaults* cf Schonbrunn; Josepi, Lucien, Charles and

Jeromne thie four bretiers cf the firet Emperor, lie ini different
»%î-tý oï Europe ; Napoleon Charles, the eidest son cf Hortense
44 iLouis and tic brother cf the late Emperor, is buried at St.,e)and there toc, is buried Charles Marie Napoleon, of
Cývt!Oa the father cf thie wiole family. In St. Leu toc, is

U#6Ild Napoléon Louis, the elder brother cf the late ]!merer,
~Qidat Forli in 1831, and there finally was interred Louis

fl1à«f, witi lis fathêr and liii dhildren. The late Emperor'
shad adopted St. Leui as the .family resting.place, anâ

l~he name of the village te Napoleon St. Leu,'> rebuilt

and enlarged the village- churdli, and conetructed a epecial
vault in the chancel inte which were removed the remains of
the four members otï his family buried there. The pillars, roofs
and walks cf this church are studded thickly with imperial
bees. In the recess behind the altar is a monument cf white
marbie, .urmounted by a painting cf St. Napoléon and crowned
by a life-size statue cf Louis, and below, in niches, are the busts
cf the other tliree occupants cf the vault.

Tie; Necrology of 1S72.

The death-roll cf the year just closed includes the names of
many persons who acquired distinction in their respective pur.
suits. Jcurnalism lest Hora.ce Greeley, founder cf Th e Tribune,
who was meurned by, the, whble Anierican people ; James
Gordon Bennett cf The New York Herald, Mr. Si alding cf The
New York World, Edward A. Pollard formerly cf The Richmond
Examiner; Thomas B. Holcombe, ïormerly editer cf The In-
dianapolis Sentinel; the Rev. Amasa Converse, editor cf The
Christian Ob8erer;' Adolph Gueroult cf the Frenchi pres
Joseph B. Lyman and Williù)n F; Beers cf 'The Triîbune staff. and1

D. O'Connell Townley.y
Literature lest-Charles Lever, the genial noveliet - Théophile

Gautier, the French art critic, moralist and peet ; b' Aubigné,
the historian cf the Rfolrmation: Prof. Hadley 6f Yale, Sir
John Bowring, the reformer, writer, and versatile linguit ;
Robert Prutz, A. W. FonblanqSue, Sara Payscu Parton, (Fanny
Fern) ; Norman McLeod, Moritz Hartmann, Scotch hrma
and autior ; Horace Maynarçl, the Englisi' cvliurchmd Fan
Grilliparzer, who enriched German dramatic literature.

Many great names -have been- batt o science--among tliem
Prof. Lee, eminent in medicine - Xjer-Gen. Cliesney, the
pioneer cf the everland route te I'ndia ; Professer Morse, the
great electrician; Feuerbach, the German speculatîve philo-
sopher ; Babînet the Frenciý savant; r rni ibr h

pubicit ;Pro. phm o od College ; Mary Scimerville,
the Englisi astronemer,; M. Ponciet, the French pliysiclogist ;
Dr. W. Baird cf London, and Prof. Goldstacker, the philologiet.

The pulpit has lest Dr. Francis Vinton cf Trinity Churci;
the Rev. Dr. Henry Ostrander cf the Reformed Churci, Sati-
gerties, N. Y.; Peter Cartwright, the Methodieit backwoods'
preacher ; the Cathclic prelates Cardinal Amat, Archbishop
Spaulding Bishop McGill cf iRichmond, and the Very Rev.
Thomas eulvey, Vicar-General cf the Diocese cf Virginia.

Amcng the great soldiers wio died were Majors-Gen. Meade
and Halleck cf tic regular army; MNarehal Forey, cf the French
army; Lieut's-Gen. Ewen and Patten Anderson and Gen.
Wright, cf the Confederate army ; Field Marshal Sir George
Pollock Constable cf London Tower.

The deati-rolcf artists includes Kensett, the landecape
painter; Sully, Ames, T. Buchanan Read, boti painter and
peet; and Robert S. Duncanson and George Catlin, ahl Ameni-
cane ; and Westmacott, the Englisi sculpter.

The stage lost the veterans Forrest and Sedley Smith; aise,
Miss O'Neil wio iras popular ini England .50years ago ; Eliza
Logan, Mcïeean Buchanan, Begumiil Dawrson and Emile Devriernt.
Feir eminent musicians died; the art, however, les t Hastings,
the writer cf dhurci music ; Loireil Mason cf Newr England
fame, and Hlenry G. Ciorley, the critieocf the London
.dthenoeum.

Among America-ne in political life whe died were ex-Secretary
Seward, ex-Mmîister Ingersol, ex-Postmaster General Randaîl,
Humphrey Marshalcf Kentucky, ex-Gev. Bragg cf North
Carolina, Norman Eddy, Secretary cf State for Indiana - ex.
UJnited States Senators Wal cf Newr Jersey Grimes cf Iowa,
Walker cf Wisconsin, Van Winkle of West ',irginia, Garrett
Davis cf Virginia.

Aniong the foreigners distinguished in political life mie died
were Juarez, -President cf Mexico; Eanl Mayo, Govemnor-
General cf India assassinatcd by a religieus fanatic; J. R.
Tliorbecke> Dutoli statosman; Mazzini, the great Italian
revolutionist, Duke de Pérsigny, the ardent adherent o-f Na-pc-
leon III. ; Conti, another devoted fniend cf the ex-Emperr ;
Lord Lonedale, once Postma3ter-General of LPngland ; and the
Duke cf Bedfotd.

Royalty and royal houses lost Ring Charles XV. cof Sweden
Arcliduke Aibreclit cf Austria, tie Duhe de Guise, Don Angel

FJMRUàýRy mAlicHy 1873.1
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Iturbide, son of the first Emperor of Mexico; Prince Frederick We take the following from the London Times of Jan. -20
Albert, of Germany,-' King Kamahameba cf the Sandwich' To those who are passing into middle ago, and util more to
Islands, Archduchess Sophia cf Austria, and the Dowager1 those who are further advpýnced 'in years, the nows of the death

Empres Amlia o Brail.of Lord Lytton will corne as anannouncemenit tbat another
* spring cf pleasure, Otten tasted iý, the past, is closed. A

younger generation may have favourites of -ats own whose gifts
are awaited with eagerness and devoured with impatience, but

Blographical Sketches. the great muss cf English readers have grQwn Up under the
influence cf" IlBulwerls s" genius, and have delighted in ea.ch

DEAN RAMSAY. successive maniifes tation of bis many-sided intellect.' Hisnoveis
fascinated'their earlier yoars, and -theo remarkable fecundity cf

Tfhe Very Rev. Edward Bannerman Ramsay, LL. D., F. R. S. E., his powers cnly seemed te furnish them with fi'esh gratification
Dean cf Edinburgh, who diod on the 26th Dec., 1872, was a very every tinie they wero exercised. -Tiiey may have got'te knew
distinguished and conspicueus member cf the Refcrmed Epis- the tricks cf lis style and the turn of his mnd; but knowledgo
copal (2hurch in Scotiand. lie was born on January 31, 1793, like this did but serve te Il -ighteni the -pleasure tliey feit ini re-
the fouith son cf Alexander Burnet, Esq., (second son cf Leys), cognising the p.ersonality ýi,,, cou.id neyer. be disguised,, how-
who assumed'the surname cf Ramsay on succeeding te the ever varicus the forms in wbw.h if, was clothed.' It is net incen-
estates cf bis maternal ancestors, the Ramsays cf Baimain in sistent with the energy cf bis career that even' now that'ho is
the ceunty cf Kincardine, and was oreated a Baronet in 1U0. dead hie has left a new bock passing through, the press, .te be
The Dean's mother was Eliza&beth, daughter and coheir cf Sir within a few days in cur hands., Ho died as h.oIved,ý working
Alexandar.Bannernin, Bart. In 1815 Ram say graduated at St. te the end.' le had revised the last preef -shooets cf bis last
John's College, Cambrdge i in 1830 hie was.appointed minister novel just before the sudden attack which ha s taken hlm. .from
cf St;. John's,, Edinburg; in 1841 ho became Dean cf the us. On Friday mcrning he appeared te be in his usual heoalth;
Diocese ; and in 1859 was granted the dcgree cf LL. D. The though wintering, as has been.cf lato bis custom at Torquay,
Dean's principal works were "A Memeir cf Sir J. E. Smith"l but in the afternoon an attack cf oar-açhe pàssed into violent
"A Memooir cf Dr. Chalmers Il "Advent Sermnons 'Il"Diversi- inflammation, aid on Saturday morning he died . .
tics cf.Ghrisitian Character"I and bis very pepular IlReminis- It is five-and-forty yes.rs since his fust novel was published,
cences kof .5cottish Life and Charâctèr. IIe married Miss and his intellectual activity nover ceased from the day cof bis
Isabelia Cochrane, cf ilalifàx, Nova Scotia, deceased. first appearan 1ce as an author. Ail Englishmen know bis bocks.

Their popularity in the Colonies is relatively evoen greeter than
MR. ARCIIIBALI) SMITH. at home. In America they have been republished in Boston in

New York, and in Philadeîphia, and rivai publishers in tée

The death cf br. Archibald Smith, LL. D., F. R. S., Barrister- and we believe in other cities, have compoted which should bo
at-Law, teck place on the 26 Dec., 1872. Mr. Smith who was the first te repreduce them for American readors. Some have
hemn in 1814, devoted his leisure te mathematical studios, and been translated iute the principal European languages. If any
his contributions te, science were cf hig h value. Upon the ene will reflect-on the number cf readers thesebcoks have had
recommendation cf a joint com-mittee cf the Royal Society le in ail parts cf the worid, hoe may be startlcd te see hew heurs
was eniployed by the Gevernment te executi- a magnetic survey p'iss into days, days iute weeks, and weoks into years cf
of the Antarctic rogions. In cennectien with these enquiries, ploasure. Yet it would be a mistalçe te dwell mereiy on the
be made a serios cf researches relative te ccmpass deviations, amusement they have gîven, or te tlmnk cf Lord Lytton only
which were p ublished in 1862, under the titI. cf the "lAdmi- as a novelist. One cf the earliest cf lis associatos, who bas
raity Manual for, the Deviation cf the Compass," which was remained tlmough life bis fiend and admirer whiio rlising hýim-
repubiished and tansiated into varieus lauguages. As a solf te a post cf the greatest honour in his country's service
recognition cf scientiflo labours, Mr. Smith receivod frorn the and te loueur even greater than the post ho fills-thp Lord
Royal Soiety one cf its goid modais, and from the *Emperor cf Chief Justice cf Engiand-recalled te our memery not long
Russia a cornpass set with diamonds. s:nce the varied distinctioýp cf Lord Lytton. It wus at the

1lier Majesty's Govemument still more recently requested bis pamting dinner given te lDickens, before his last yisit te, the
acceptanceocf a gift cf $10,000, net as a reward, but as a mark United States that the Lord Chef Justice touchedbn the mani-
cf their appreciation cf the value cf bis rosearches and cf the fold loueurs tl!e chairman cf the night lad gained since the
influence they were exercisiug on the maritime interests of days when they.were undergraduatec together at Trinity Hall.
England and cf the world at large. Peet, essayist, ot'ator, statesman, dramatist, seholar, noveist-

hoe had been ail these, and this net like the fickle pOfligate
LORD LYTTON. satirized by Pope, who tried ah tbhings and 'nover finised any;

for-, whatever the character Lord Lytten essayed te fil, le
The Rigît Hon. Sir Edward George Barle Lytton Bulwor. ivrked at the objoct ho put before imslf with conscieus ther-

Lytton, Baron Lytten cf Kuebwortl, lu the county cf Hertford, eughness until le lad cernpleted bis design; mad if ho did net
and a Baronet, P. C., D. C. L., novelist, peet, dramatist, orater, in every waik achieve equal distinction, le failed lun nne. Hlis
and statesman, died at Argyle Lodge, Torquay on the l8thi fitst efforts in peetry are uow but littie knowu, and are scarcelir
Januar , 1873. -fie. was bomu, May, 1805, the third and yeungost referred te, except as curieus illustrations cf Lord Lytton's
son cf William Eale Bulwer, Esq., cf Wood Dalhing and Heydcn influence over lis goneratien ; uer is it lieyta igAtu
Hall, Norfolk, Brigadier.Goneral,- by Elizabeth Barbara, lis wilile long rernembered lu lis Epic ; but lu latteryears Lord
wife, cniy daugîter and heirescf Richard Warburton-Lytton. Lytten discovered the true limits cf lis peotie power. Th-
Esq., cf Knebwortl. Ho wau cousequeftily brother cf tho pro. vigeur, wit, and pelish cf"I St. Stephen's"I entitie hlm te 11gli
sent William Earie Lytton Bulwer, Esq., of Heydou Hall, rank in the masculine schoel cf Dryden and Pope ; theoI"Les t
Nolfolk and cf the lato Henry Lytton, Lord Dalling and Bulwer, Taies cf Milets I have charmod soholars witl their pînyful
wîose deatî occurrod last May. Lord Lytten was created a fancy, and tho translations frcm Schiller have been veuched b>"
Baronet Juiy 18, 18318, and was raised te tIe peerage July ]4, Mr. Carlyle as tIe. versions an EnglisI reader sbould censuit wlo
1866. Previeusiy te the latter year le sat lu Parimont fer fort- wishes te knew the lyrics cf the great Germn auther. Tbose
fodshire, and held foi a brief peiod (1858 te 59) the office cf who are most familiar with Lord Lyttou's essays are most fondl
Secetary cf State for the Colonies. On two occasions, lu 1856 cf them, and are mest porsuaded that they have nover received
and 1858, le was elected Lord Recter cf the University cf fit recognition. Certain it is that~ among the earlie$t collected
Glasgow. Hiii Lcrdship married, August. 29, 1827 Rosina, cf bis writings cf this kind-,' The Student "-are some papero
daughter cf the late Francis Massey Wheeier, S .1oi Lizzard cf singular power and beauty which have nover been adequatell
Connollunthe couuty cf Limerick by whom ihehauad u tem appreciated. TIe author cf the I"Lady cf Lycus"I was flattered
Emiiy Elizabeth, who died April 2è, 1848, and oeeson, N ac btepefrnecfeeyatrs utI tg frtc at cf
Robert, uow second Lord Lytton, kuowu in literature under Pauie; and the audience lu tli mest fastidieus of oûrtg.eatred
the nom de plume cf Oweu Mer-eitl, bern November 8, 1831,y have welccmed ilMeney"' every nigît for more. than si%
who married Octeber 4, 1864, Editl, second daugîter cf, the mentIs past. The whole world knows bis faine as -an" oratOf
Hon. Edward Villiers, by whom leo bas oue. surviving son, and and novellît, aud remeimbers the 8ingular râ-uge of kziowledÈV
twe daugliters.. The present Peer in Seoretary cf the British aud'experience upon whioh be bult ej~sooeso. Wo ire»t

Embassy at Parisi.
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Poo0? in Paeliamentary oriltory, yet voterane in the House of
Obxiumoe confessed tbsai 3ulwer's speech on Lord Derby'a
Iteford Bill in 1859 equàléd anything thery had ever heard ai
Westminster. Thé Radical membesr of 1831-41 had becomé a
fVénsrvatlire ini adtà'ncing years, but hie Cmoervatism was aleayâ
1àt$onal ; alici it- muet b. rensar-ked that? whiie Whigs goto thse
flhù.. ofliords to become Tories, Lod4 Lytton used thËé inde.
?ffl éboe of the Upper buse te bewmre something very like a
Whig. He voted ste9Adily à anitMhàpa.rty on the great question
Ô?t he Irishs Chureh,an= i&ntlise Meatened ôonfliots *e have
Médof lâie years b;dtweni thé two Ibouses, Lord Lytoen was
lieYirrone ofthose who reludtantly, gaYe way on second thouglits,
Ibr lie had always anticipatéd thée vote ht became a heredita4-y
lIgriglator to give vhen the' will11 f thé nation had been zmade

It is unneoesearyte- the position Lord L3#toxi
WilI ultimatoly-ecupy in th i&Fr ýôfeglg lettere. His
keeet adMî~rers will probably admit that hé began tee soon
el4d 'erotê too mnuch foi lasting fame. Hie workmansip was,
indeed. , at ail tines most cai-eful and acctfrate ; but'thbtigh the
1%pidity with which successive works appear4d was nover
gldffered to interfere with tise poUah of their execution, it did
igt urnes injuriously affbit thé stkmtaneity and derpth of their
inspiration. Tried by the vor'y highest standard, it may ho
tisôught that hie exaiýnmâtion,' though skilful ahd eagrntédevelopment of dramatie situations, was 'wanting in thse irre-.

P~abeimpulse and wy of passion. It May evon be said
tlat ho Wae a novohigt by an error of intollectùal determination
1r.iher than through the pôsession of a gift that would net reet
Wseèxercieed. But if this were true of him, it is true of overy
Ilovelist ilow living among us;; and admitting tise limitation,
what floôd& of wee.th did Lord Lytton pour forth out of hie

Dit. LUSHINGTON.

The Right Ilon. Stephen Lushington,, P. C., D. C. L the
erifnont civilian, formerly judge of the Admiralty, whose ào;t1b
took place on the l9th January, 1873, was born January 14, 1872,
the second son of Sir Stephen Lushington; the first Baronet, of
South Hill Park, Berks, by Hester, his wife, daughter of John Bol-
dero, Esq., of Aspenden Hall, Herts. He was educated at Eton,
and at Ail Souils College, Oxford, where ho gained a Fellowship.
lie took hie degree of M. A., in 1806, and that of D. C. L. in
1808. Having been called to thé Bar in the Inner Temple, he
thon entored Doctors' Commons and devoted himiehf to prac.
tice in th~e courts of Civil and EccleiasticAl law. As one of the
Counsel for Queen Carline, 'with Brougham andi Denman hie
forensie efforts gained hlm'groat renown. Ho wae a zearoue
%zid consistes4t political reformer whulo in Parliament, where ho
lPePresentod soveral boroughse, previous to thse paseing of the
IRform Bll, when, ln acknowledgements of hie signal services,

hewas returned by the new constitueney of thse Tower Hamlets,
Which place ho represented for several yeare, until an act wae
Passed by which tise Judge of tise High Court of Admiralty (this
appointment had been conferred upon him in 1838) wae disquali-
14e ike the otiser Jù-dges, fromn sitting ln tise bouse of
Commnons. Hie firet judicial promotion isad been to the Cousis-

toZCourt, in 1838 - he was likewise Chancellor of tise dioceses
'Of no and Rochester, and held other minor appointmnents.
The judicia character of Dr. Lushington will stand amongst the
standard authorities in hie distinctive sphere.

PROFESSOR SEDGWICK.

The Rev. Adamn Sedgwick, F. R. 8., F. G. S.. LL. P., the
eologist, died on the 25th January, 18î3, at bi8 rooms in

hîflîty Cohiege, Canlbr-idge aged about eighty-five. In 1908,
.graduated as first wrangfer, was chosen Fellow of bis college
l1810, and subsequently became Vice-Master and Senior

P'ellow.y He wvas appoiuted1 Woodwardian Professor of Geology
'Il 1818, and Canon of Nor'wich in 1834., Dr. Sedgwick contri-
'btd xýumerous treatises to the IlTraiisý%tions of the Cam-
bridge Pi'hlosopiicaî Society " and te thse 9" Transactions,
??Oýeed!ngs, aun4 Journal of 'L0 Geological Society."1 Amonget

other writings niay ho e etioned IlTise )iscourse on thse8 tW.ies of thse University of Cambridge, " 1850; IlGeology of
th16iake Districts," .1853;- and Prefuco to Dr. Livingstone's

- CaxibrdgeLectures,"* 1858.

JOHN WILSON COOK, ESQ., ÂDVOCATE.

This gentleman die& ai Quebec on January 27tb? in hià 6th
year. Ho was thse eldeet son ofth Rer. Dr. Csok, Ineumàbint
of St. Ândrew'sa Churcis sud Member of the Ceuncil ôf Publie
Instruction.

Mr. Cook's excellent naturâl abilities and higis attainumtéý
combined with bis imiable disposition and enerous feeling%
Isecured for hlm tise greatest esteem ftom e hta know hfiÎ
and made hie departure from this life a subjeci of deep regret
to a large circle of friende and admirera. He. was educatedat
the High Seheol of Quebec whore ho distiuguished himsolf in
bue boyhood by carrying off thse firet prizes, and, afterwardu,
having devotod himeelf te tise study of tise law, acurda
extensive and lucrative practico as an advocate. ,curda

Mr. Cook was mueli attached te literary purguits aid net-
with«tandizig hi# élo» éattention te profossional lâboure fbund:
t1ihé tô'xnake hmefovratwith almoet ail to$os oofgene.
rmi inieregt dkcéed in: the-pe à und p1ibdi -té; *hl<, hé'
alec occa8ionally contributecf in suh s .i êot01eàa i
vigoroua composition a teremlnd mny res1doýtsil' thse
ancieitcity*of tise brilliant productions of Dr. Fisher and of one
or tw* other noted ehmketers belouging te tisé laai generatien.

Thug utmick dôwu 1>3 death in thse prime of mmuhoed Mr-,
Cook wîll o )oxg rom4iberoid lu Quebee no leèà on âôeôuut of
hi# get talents th hie probity aud hie adtral>le é éi
qu&lities.

PROFESSOR MAURY.

Idat'thew Fontaine Maux-Y. ýJL. D)., knowis te tisepublic ge4» M'*
ai1y as Professor Maury, wiso died at Lexnij a on 8 'F.b.3
18732 wae borninluSpottsy1vania county, - Virginia tfanuary 14
1806. lu 1825 lie enterS the naval service as uishipm»~n, anac

cionai&a t1he loe, l tJse loop-of-war 9"Viuoeuueéq,"1
During this cruise, wnroislch aidsotfure~s e~
hie Il Treatise on Navigation,"l whicli has pasaý
oral editione and is used as a3e, oklutenav"y.In .
Was regularïy promoted te, a lieutenancy, aud received t4~
appoiutmont of astronuomer te tise Souths Sei.ExplrinugEspedi.
tion, but resigned it. Iu 1839, while.travelling on proféssioný1
duty, hoe met with au accident wisich resulted'i*n permanezi4
lamenese aud unfltted him for active service afloat. fIe was iow'
placed lu charge of tise de-,pet of charte and instruments at
Washington, afterwardskkown-as thse Blydrographical Office -
and upon tise organization aud union with it of tise National
<now called tise Naval) Obseryatory ln 1844, hoe was zUAo
superintendént of tise combined intitutions. Before thig tinia,
however, Lièut. Maury hsalbegun a sere of 14,tiaîn~ *
what Humnboldt lias called'tho 4"phyioslà geo$rpyo h e~
aud isad gathered many observations' otise océanl winds aud
curreuts frei tise records of naval and mercliant vessels.

Iu 1842 ho c*ninlitàated te tise Bureau of Orduance sud
Hydrography aplan for supplying model le' bocks to tise
cominanderî of vessele in tise naval aud merchant marines in
whicis a sysematic series of observations miglit ho recorde'cd
aud for causing abstracts of these recorde te ho returned tà'tise
department. lu 1844, Lieut. Maury made knowu hie conclu-
sionfi respecting thse Gulf stream, ocesu curreuts, aud great
circlo sailing, mn a paper read before tise National Institute.
Witi tise accumulation of material for lie investigations, tise
ueed was felt of systematizing tise observations aud records
tisemselves, particularly as sis of differeut nations used dif-
ferent methods of observation and registry. Lieut. Maury accord.
ingly entered with zeal upon a project for aesemhling a general
maritime conference which at tise suggestion cf the United
States Goverumeut met lu Bruseele lu 1853, and rocommended
a form cf abstract log te ho kept ou board shipe cf war aud
mierchaut vessels. Cordial co-operation was obtaiued from tise
Britisis Asociation.ThfepRncialSrceuts cf Louysdoarcthe
BritishisGovirtionThe prycial Soeuty cf Ludonsud tirhse
are ombodied iu thse wind aud current charts sud the sailing
directions published by tise Observatory for general distribu-
tion among navigators, and lu more popular style lu tise
"Physical Geograpisy cf tise Sea"' (New York, 1856.)
Arnong the practical commercial resulte cf those explorations

are claimed to eh ie sisortening -of tise passage frem tise
Atlantic te tise Pacifie portseof tise Uniteld9tates by about-forty>
days, aud cf voyages frein -Am&rka te Europe lunpopbrtiou;
thse discovery o 'tise telogrWphiàeaîos-plateau 5- and tise ôindica-
tion of good wissiiug grôùnds. Lun 1855 Lieut. >laury *a&r~
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promoted to the. rank of commander. lie was a member
of many of the principal scientifie associations of America
and Europe, and received fromù several foreign governments
valuable testimonials of their appreciation of his services.
Besides the works already mentioned, lie lias published "1Let-
ters on the Amazon and the Atlantic Siopes of South America;
Relation Between Magnetism and the Circulation of the Atmos-
phere," in the appendix to "9 Washington Astronomical Obser-
vations for 1846"1 (1851); "iAstronomicalObservations," (1853);
and IlLetters concerning Lanes for the Steamers crossing the
Atla.ntic, " (18-54.)

hVISCOUNT OSSINGTON.

The Iligit lion. John Evelyn ])enison (Viscount Ossington),
whose death took place on the 6t1 March last, was born in -1800,
and educated at Eton and at Christ Clurdli, Oxford, where lie
graduated B. A. in 1823. In thie same year lie was returned to
Parliament for the borougli of Newcastle Under-Lyme, and in
1824, in company with the late Earl of Derby, Lord Taunton and
the late Lord Wharnoliffe macle a protracted tour through
Canada and the United àates. On the formation of Mr.
Canning's administration, Mr. ])enison was appointed one of
the Lords of the Admiralty. At this time the struggles of
parties were very fierce, as the Catlolic Emancipation question
agitated the political wcrld. Mr. ])eniscn uniformly supported
concession to the dlaims of the Catholijcs. Mr. Cannmng's death
led to a considerable altération in the stale of political parties,
and amongst others it affected Mr. Denison. lHe relinquished th '
duties of the Adiniralty Board preferring an independent
career. During two Parliaments, lie represented the borougli
of Malton and in 1857 was returned for the north division of
Notts. ïir. Denison took an active part in the private business
of the House; and on the rettrement cf Mr. Shiaw-Lefebvre in
1857, was closen Speaker, being again unaniinously chosen
Speaker in 1859, 1866, and 1868. A few days after the reas-
sembling of Parliament in 1872t Mr. Denison retired from the1
Speakers Chair (Feb. 8) in which lie was succeeded by Mr.
Brand, and a few days later lie was raised to the peerage by thej
title of Viscount Ossington, of Ossington, in the County ofi
Notts. In 1827, lie married the third daugliter of the fourthj
Duke of Portland.

I)R. G UTHIL

In the deatl of thce11ev. Thomas Guthrie, D.D. which took
place on Feb. 24e 1873 Scotland loses one of lier mest distin-
guished preachers and notod divines. As a pulpit orator, lie
first established lis fame during lis ministry in the Old Grey-
friars' Parish in Edinburgh, wliere ahl classes of people flocked
td liar him. In the agitation which led to the formation cf tlie
Free Presbyterian Churdli of Scotland, in 1843, lie took an
active part and stood foremost in favor of tlie movement. Dr.
Guthrie was a true friend of the poor, and to lis efforts was due
the establishiment, in I 847-thc famine year-of the excellent
system of ragged and industrial scliools, whidli have been the
models of ail similar institutions in Eîsgland and America. As
an author, Dr. Giutlirie is best known by lis Pleas for Ragged
&chcols, The Gospel fat Ezekiel, etc. TJJpon tlie failure of his
health, lie becam e the editor of the Sunday Magazine.

JOHN MIJSSON ; ESQ.

To-day (15) tcok place the fuineral of the late John Musson,
Esquire, druggibt, i3uiade street, who died at Philadeiphia on the
8th Mardli, at the advanced age of 90. Mr. Musson was a native of
Lincolnshire, England, and came to thîs country in the early part of
the century. He heid a commission during the war of 1812 in the
Commissariat department, and was one of the founders cf the Con-
gregiational Church at Quebec, te whose support lie Iargely contribu-
ted. Hie had ainassed a fortune in his business, and was notcd as a
quiet and unostcntatious doer of good.

ABBÉ LAVERDIÈRE.

We regret, aays the Mercurij, to have to-day to record the4
deaili cf the lleverend Abbé Charles-Honoré Laverdière, who(
died yesterday evening (Mardi 10) at the Seminary of Quebec,
after a very brief iliness. The deceasd clergyman who was
bori on the 23rd Oot., 1826, at Château~ Bicher, and waa eduoated

at the Seminary of Quebec, was admitted to tlie priestliood
on the 3rd August, 1851. As librarian of the Laval University,
lieo was remarkabl e in lis researdlieg regarding the history of
Canada, which lie lad studlied with profcund attention. His
"lRelations des Jésuites " is a moat interesting volume and in
furthering tlie history of Canada commenced by the Abbé
Ferland, is a work of great value,.lie was tlie author of
Il eures de Champlain"Ilse bcautifully issued by Mr. Desbarats,
and also published a Il istory of Canada"I whidh has been
wideiy used in cur educational institutions,.lie was author cf
"lCantiques àh l'usage des Maisons d'Instructions"I the second
volume of"Il(E'uvres de Champlain," "lChansonniers des CollegesIl
"lChants liturgiques"I and l e Journal des Jésuites." lie was foýr
years past librarian cf the Laval University, and lis industry
and historical researcl was rewarded by thc discovery cf the
grave cf Père Masse at, Sillery and the location cf the Recou-
vrane cf the emplacement in the garden in rear cf the
iPresbytery of Quebec. Tle deceased gentleman was well
versed in ancient histcry and lis researdlies have been cf great
value te the literary world. As a adliolar and a- gentleman le
was universally respected, and in lis recreation from the
deeper stuidies whicl generally cccupied lis time lie was ever
ready te participate in those manly outdoor amusements which
are the innocent and lealty exercises cf youth.

Thc funerai service cf Mr. Laverdière, teck place this morning
(4 th) at 9.30 ini the Seminary Chapel. Mass was celebrated by the

Very Reverend C. F. Cazeau, Vicar-General, Administrator cf
the Ardiicese, ; a numerous clergy from the city and coun-
try were present in the dhancel, including representatives frcm
different Seminaries and Cofleges. cf the Province. At the
chancel raiiing there were thc Lieutenant-Governor, attendecl
by Major Amyot, A. D. C., tlie Vice-Ilector cf Lavai University,
the Deans and Professors cf the different faculties cof the Uni-
versity, the relatives cf the deceased and the pupils cf the
University. TIe chancel was ail draped in black, and the
dhurcI crowded te excess. At the beginning cf tlie service the
Seminary brass band played the Dead Ma> ch in Saul, the Union
Musicale, cf whicl tihe deceased was an active member, and the
members, cf thie Septett Club, sang and played at intervals
during thie service. The romains cf the deceased were interred
in the vauits cf the Seminary Chapel.

Books Recelved.

CHEERFUL VOICES; a collection cf Songs, Duets, Trios, and
Sacred Pieces for Scîcols and Juvenile Classes; By L. O.
Emerson; Pubiisled by Oliver Ditson & Ce., Boston, and forsale by A. & J. Vezina, ubc

This is a cleerfu name for a very genial and cheerful collec-
tien cf Sci Songs. It may seem te be a very easy thing to
put together sudh a volume, bu t those who lave tried it wil
testify that it is net se.

Young singers are in their way very severe crities, and many
a bock las falien eut cf circulation, because the boys and girls
would net sing duil songs, could net sing toc dificuit cnes, or
did net like te sing fiat cnes. Then it requires a peculiar talent
te write words whieh are tIc rigît thing, and the compiler
knows that few pessess this talent. TIen the music must be
at once simple and sprightly. Aise tihe elementary course,
whidh is indispensable, must be such as teadiers approve.

IlCheerful Voices," ' liowever, need net fear tIe critics; Mr.Emerson lias lad toc much experience, and tee mudli success
te make a mistake in this matter; and it wouid be difficuit te
peint te a duli passage in any cf the sengs.

The Eiementary part whicî fuls 60 pages, is nete-wortly as
centaining a large numLer cf pretty, progressive exercises and
songs, which, while tlcy are simplified toteI required degree,are musical and wide-awakc, and lielp the pupil amazingîy in
lis otherwise dull jeurncy tîrougli the region cf ncte.reading.

HO1WE'S MUSICAL MONTiHLY No. 26 is just to hand,-the
contents cf whicî are as felicws,-instrumental :-Fairy Stories,Strauss ; Publishers', Strauss ; Bonjours Quadrille, Zikoif;
Kunstiergruss Polka Mazurka; Brennen Liebe, Strebinger ;
Gratulation Marsch, Zikof ; Hemember Me Polka Mazurka,
Gung'l;- Die Suitige Marketendern Polka, Zikof; Grenadier
Marche, Heinsdoriff; Jugt Out Galop, Cocte, Jr. ; Remembrance
cf Cologne Sdhottische, Zikoff;-Vocal, Piano accompansente
ý-Artful Joe, Hunt; On île Parade,Ilunt ; The Waomal
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Leybourne - After the Opera is Over; As Welcome as the
Plowers in k~ay, Clifton; Starry Night for a Ramble, Bagnal;
Mother says 1 Mua'n't, Hunt; From the ])achsteins Height,
German; Soft Gale of the Evening, German; On the Aima,
Germnan;- A. Widowed lleart, Crompton ; And ail this for
TRIRTY-FIVY CENTS, or $3.00 per Year ;-Published and sold by
Plias Howe, 103, Court St, Boston.

Preserving Charred Papers.

Mr. E.lloskins of Lowell, Massachusetts, has suggested a
Very useful and1 practical way of preserving and giving
t oughness and flexibility to charred paper, which has provpdt
to be of much importance in the identification and copyîng
Of valuable documents, charred by conflagrations such as the
Iecent Boston and Chicago (1) calamities. We have seen speci-
'Inens of charred Papers and bank notes, thus treated, that can be
handled with impunity. The printing upon the charred bank
nlotes can be readily discerned. The preserving!1process con-

Irt, we believeý in pouring collodion upon the surface of the
Chrrd paper. he collodion fotmns a thin transparent film,

dries in a few minutes, when the poesi opee-Sinii
.4 meican.) , poesi opee-Sin~l

M1 Misrht we net addl Quebec? (Eds. J. E.)

Wanted,9
By the Sehool Commissie-ners of Shoelbred, County of Benaven-

ture, Two ferniale Gatholic Teachers, holding Elementary Scheol
Diplomas, and capable of teaching bothi English and French-
Address,- WILLIAM GRAY,

Sec'y-Treas.
FLEURANT P. 0.,

Co. of Bonaventure, Q

T IlE JOURLNAL 0F EDUCATION.
(FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.)

The Journal of Educauion,-published under the direction cf the
lion. the Minister cf Public Instruction and Edited by Il. 1H. MILES,
Esq., LL. D., D. C. L. and P. DELANET, Esq., cf that Department,-
eflèrs an advantageous medium fer advertising on matters appertain-
ing exclusively te Education or the Arts and Sciences.

TERMS :-SupscrKption par annum $1 .00; Public Sehool Teachers
haif price ; Schoel-Boards &c., free

AJver1ising.-One insertion, 8 lines or less $1.00, over 8 lines,*lO
cents per line ; Standing advertisementS at reduced charges, accord-
ing to circumstances, but net less than $10 per annum.

Public Scheol Teachers advertising fer situations, free. Scheol-
Boards &c., free.

Ail communications relating te tlhe Journal to be addressed te the,
Editors.

METEOROLO4GY.

Observations from the Records of the MontrealObrf Observations from the Recordsý of the Mentreal Observa-
Vatory, Lat. 45 0 31 North; Long. 4h. 54m. 1l sec. West of Greeýnwiclî;itory,Lat 45 0 31 N.; Long. 4h. 54m. 1l sec. West of Greenwich; height

110-l'f fka aa, n . l. QAn -192)l ft , *,.t -fr h -. M th fJnurv. n nvp1hp li-v *o of hes.182 feet ;for the month of Feb., -1873 .

1873, By CHARLES SMLwoi,.M. D., LL. D., D. C. L.

SBaroincter at 32 Tomperature of Iii'ction Of îileS
>the Air. Wind. in 24

____-________ --- heurs.

7 a. m. 2p. m.19p. m. 7 a.m. 2p. m. 9p.m. 7a mf2pni
9 p m

1 30,277 30.275 30.321 6.3 18.5 20.0 w w1 w 97.61
2 .350 .'251 .200 14.8 19.1 20.5 w s wv NiE 82.12
3 29.521 29.475 29.526 35.0 37.0 33.0 s s w 67.14
4 .621 .914 30.191 31.0 35.1 27.2 w w w 68.12
5 30.200 .876 29.464 24.t 25.0 28.5 N E N E N E9 58.20
6 29.651 .974 30.276 20.0 19.1 4.2 w w w 191.00
7 30.401 30.201 .268 5.6 2.8 0.0 ca1. xNE N E 168.22
8 .102 29.911 29.800 1.0 13.5 23.6 cal. NE xNE 86.34
9 29.698 .621 .775 22.0 23.7 12.1 w w w 104.16

10 .876 .887 .971 4. 6 11.5 4.1 w wsw wv 118.24
11 .956 .960 30.108 0.0 14.2 4.0 1W W w 121.00
12 30.370 30.475 .475 1.6 14.4 1.0 N w s sw 124.16
13 .252 .064 29.817 7.5 2.9 15.0 N E N E N E 83.00
14 29.861 .234 30.478 31.0 26.5 16.1 W VN E N 131.71
1530.623 .574 .396 4.5 9.6 20.1 N NE w 101.11
16 29.917 29.725 29.574 3 5. 0 38.1 41.0 s s w sw 264. 17
17 .721 .982 30.174 29.0 19.6 17.3 w W N E 216.07
18 30.200 .986 29.811 8.6 10.3 11.9 N% E NE N E 20 1.70
19 29.702 .700 .801 12.5 16.2 12.1 wv w w 282.54
20 .846 850 .800~ 10.0 21.6 20.0 S s s w 114.35
21 .776 .776 .662. 16.5 22.1 21.0 N E N E N E 74.41
22 .628 .748 .963~ 20.1 35.5 22.0 N E -N EW 81.10
23-30.286 30.327 30.3901 3.0 13.4 6.2 N N :N E 64.43
24 :030 29.781.29.712I -1.0 8.5 -9.9 N E N E N E 70.21
25 29.721 .870 .996 -10.1 25.5 15.5 w w w 249.27
26 30110 30.100 30.071 -8.5 19.6- 17.1 w w w 124. 18
27 29926 29.761 29.800 14.8 19.1 14.6 sw rN N 62.40
28 .822 .750 .849ý -16.0 24.3 18.5 w sw w 67.17
19 30250 30.206 30.16 1 -13.9 1.6 -7.0 w W -w 89.14
30 .092 29.992 129.875 -9.7 5.6 -8.1 s-vSw 5W 5W 92.11

3j 29.964 30.026 30.0271 15.51 27.71 20.6 i w w w j 101.1'.

REMARKs.-The highest reading of the Baremeter was at 10 a, m.
011 lS5th day, and was 30.626 inches; the lowest reading occurred at
1.00 a in. on the 6th day, 29.362 inches, giving a menthly range cf
1*264 inches, and the monthly mean cf 29.984 inches.

The highest Temperature was on the l6th day, and indicated 41 ID1;
the lowest was on the 28th day, and was 16 0 0 (below zero.) The
nll0flthly mean was 14 Q 83, and the monthly range or climatie differ-
IbuCe 58 01.

%in feil on 5 days amounting te 1.068 inches. Snow fell on 18
Ikyl, azounting to 41.00 Inches on the surface.

By CHARLES SMÀLLWOOD M. D., LL. D., D. C. L.

Barornetor at 32 0

7 a. m. 2 p. m. 9 p. m.

30.200 30.161 30.026
.099 29.994 29.900

29.898 .811 .700
.412 .250 .401

30.000 30.075 30.100
129.926 29.749' 29.850.980 .798 .652

.402 .384 .448

.774 .860 30.076
30.249 30.173 .100
29.800 29.560 29.726

.978 30.070 30.132
30.221 .251 .301

.350 .314 .417

.500 .413 .1100

.178 .000 29.94t9-
29.950 .076 30.251
10.320 .168 .068
29.776 29.998 29.853
30.080 30.151 30.100
29.736 29.377 29.312

.366 .374 .421

.401 .350 .351

.300 .301 .462

.473 .. 531 .700

.900 .986 30.056

.900 .765 29.750

.900,..9130.060ý

Temperature ef
the Air.

Direction
Wind.

7a. m. 12 P. M. 1
9 p.m. ý7a m,2pi

0.5
-9.8
6.5

21.5
14.2
21.2
17.9
20.7
10.3
-4.0
-1.4
8.5

-4.0
-4.5
-0.3
5.5

16.6
19.1
33.4
21.0
12.9
10.4

4.6
-3.1
20.9
25.0
18.7
28.6

3.0
11.9
18.2
36.5
26.0
43.6
36.7
28.5
14.0
13.4
3.0

19.6
20.4
15.9
26.2
23.6
38.5
26.0
40.5
35.0
14.3
24.6
11.5
19.1
28.5
40.3
33.5
38.6

-1.5
11.5
22.0

34.4
19.5
31.0

6.8
2.0
8.1
4.6
5.9
8.1

15.5
24.0
28.2
28.6
35.5
19.7
20.4
14.1

8.0
12.0
26.2
30.6
29.0
35.0

N E
w
w
N E

N.w

N E
NE

w
NEW
NE
NE
NE
NE

w

NE'
N E

.9pm

w
s w

v w
w
w

N E
w
w
w

NE
N

N E
N E
w

cal.
w

NE]
w

N E
N E
w

w
w
w
w

INE
N E

Miles
in 24
hours.

280.48
179-84
109.20
61.74
74.16

149.74
117.12
116.11
154.13
101.14
69.10
76.17
68.28
69.13
99.40

107.38
74.45

194.16
133.09
117.11*
231.44
209.37
211.29
1 6.41
98.30

110.38
77.36

REMARK5S.-The highest reading cf the Barometer was at 10.40 a.m.
of the lSth day, and was 30.5 inches ; the lewest reading occurred at
2 a.m. cf the 2lst day, and was 29310 inch., giving amonthly range or
1.196 inches. The mean atmespheric pressure for the month was
29.871 inches.

The highest Temperature was 44 0 1 ; on the 61h day, and the Iowest
10.3 (below zero) on the 2nd day. The mean temperature of the
mentg was 18 0 35, and the range or climatic differenee 54104.

Ramn fell on 2 days, amounting te 0-092 inches. Snow feli on 9
days, amouating te 16.61 ltches.
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---Observations taken at HalIfTr, N. B., during the month of
January, 1873 ; Ltt. 44 0391 North;; Long. 63,0 36, West; helght
,above the Sea 125 feet, hy Sergt. dJob» Thurllng, A. H. Corps.

Barometer, highest reading on the 15th ............. 30.665 inches.
il lowest 9" si 22nd............. 29.064
id range of pressure .... .................. 1.601
go mean for month ......................... 29.833

'Thermometer, highest in shade on the l6th ......... 53.9 degrpes.
de lowest do ci 3th. ..- 11.8
di range in month ................. :* ..... 65.7
et mean of ail highest ................... 34.3
44 mean of ail lowest ... ................... 13.1

mean daily range ........................ 21.2
mean for month ...... ;ý ................ 23.7
highest reading i un'g .r..........80.1
lowest on the grass .. -........... Covered, with snow.

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb .................. SS
meanof wet bulb....................... 23.6
mean dew point.......................... 13. t
elastie force of vapour.................... 07à
weight of- vapeur 'n a cubie foet of air... 0.9 grains.
weight requirod tesaturato do........ 0.7

4c the5 figure of humidity (Sat. 100) ......... 56
14 average weight of a cubic foot of air...71.3 grains.

'Wind, mean direction of, North ...................... 7M5 days.
di 44 ~East........................ 2.25
di 94 South ......... . ..... -7.75
di di ~West .................. 9.25
di 99 ~Calm ................ ... .2.0

99 daily force ............. è................. 2.1
di daily horizontal inovement............... 237.2 miles.

Cloud, miean amount of (0-10) ....................... 6.4
Ozone, mean omount of (0-jo).i............ ....... 2.9
Rain, number of days it 1h11 ..................... .... 8
enow, number of days it fell......................... 10
Amount collected on ground ........................ 7.90 inches.
Fog, number of days .................................. 6

SYNopsis of Temperatàre, Cloud and Precipitation fer the Month of January, 1873, compiled at the Toronto Obser..
vatory, from observations in the several Provinces of the Dominion of Canada:

PROVrNCE.

STATION.

Llou's from which means
are derived.

Mean temperature uncor-
rected for diurnal varia-
tion............. ......

'Warmest day ...........
Texnperature ............
Coldest dav .............
Temperaturè,............
Mean of Daily Maxima.
Meun of Dailv Minima..
Uighest Teînpcrature ...
Date......................
Lowest Temperature..
Date ...................
Percentage cf Cloud ...
Depth of Ramn in inches..
No. cf days on which rain

feul..:...................
Deptl i fsnow in inches ...
No. cf days on/%which snow

fe 11..........1..........
Total dc'pth cf IBain and
1melted snow ..........

Lays without ram ocr Snow

ONTARIO.

TORON TO.

6& 8 A. m.

17.70
16

35.58
29

--5.75
25.23

46 0
16

-18.lr
29
73

1.110

4
39.2

17

5.030
12

OTTAWI.

7.. 
2&9-.M

10.54
16

37.75
29

-13.65
20.42
-1.34
45.0
16

-24.9
29
77

0.850

c)

19.41

23

2.790
5

LrÉTLE
Cilimmt
7 A. Mt..

2 à9 P. y.

10.67
13

31.00
28

-13.80
20.88

0.90
43.5
16

-. 200
29
68
1.780

4
23.0

9

4.080
19

QTJE--BEC.

1OXTREAL.

7 A. N.

2&9 p. m.

15.03
16

38.77
29

-7.37
20.94

7.76
41.1

16
--15.0

29
54

1.068

5

111.3

20

5.198
8

QT3EBEC.

Highest and
Lowest.

8.95
il

26.50
30

.-8.50
18.70
--0.80
36.0

16
-19.0

29

inapp.

71.0

16

7.100
Il

IN. SCOTI&.I NEW BRUNSWIK.

i t

1r-lory2 & 10P.M

23.54
17

47.77
30

-2.18
32.57
14.35
52.4

17
--14.11

30
56
4 .777

26.6

-12

7.832

20.17
17

41.00
12
1.00

27.55
11.39
45.0
17

-10.0
30
58
5.015

14
13.55

6.735
13

FREDERIC-
TON.

7 A. iM.
2& 9 *M

14.18
17

38.88
29

-4.55
22.65

1.84
48.00
17

-28.0
30
55
1.840

21.9

12

2).450
16

PRINTED BY LÉGER BROIJSSEAU, QUEBEC.

IMÂNZITOFBA.

WINNIPEG.

Tri-Hourly

-5.70
2

18.97
31

-28.81
4.22

-14.39
24.0

2
-35.5

30
62
0.00

0
9.2

17

0.920
11

--Obseirvatlçn tafren et-Illifai, N. S., dul'îng- the~ month, or
FPbi:vury, 16i73;-Let' 44c 3'' rth; Long.63 3 .i;hthaoe
thé, lëVei of tlw set, 125ot'e; by Seftl.jobh. thiiidi. A. H.

'Aaroometer, Ilighest'reading on the 11h .. ........... 30.293 'inches.
lo'west ci id gl 2UÙct....28.630
range of pressure ......... ..... 1.663
mean for month reduced to 32:00'......29'.598

Thermometer, highest in shade on the 8th ......... 44.0 degrees.
ci owest i" id 3rd .....- 10.1
id range in month ......................... 54.1
49 mean of all highest ...................... 31.6
ci meau of alllowest.......................1W.2

eadi.. .................... 4 '
fiioIst ieenIin l 'é-ry!...
lbott rfflid gie............. ... Cûverwd wfth #Idw

Hygm'niet»1¶ féh of'drybub ............. 22.9 *dÉgrees:.
de mèa"l<f *eit*bn1h-.-.%.. ý..........2:
iddr1 1ur... ... Ï.........7i
id eltistie force of vapoir .......... ...... 5

weight of vapour i à a cubic. fout, of air ... (0, graint,
weight reqùired to saturate do .......... 0.8
the figure of humidity (Sat: 1001 ......... 50
average weight of a cubie foot of air ... 569.1 grains.

Wind, mean direction of North ..................... 10.50dàays.
94 di ~East ....................... 6.75 e
go ci ~South................... 2.25
et di ~West .. ........ ........ 6.00
et 449 ~Calm ..... ................ 2.50

di mean daily force ......................... 2.2

Cloud, mnéan amount of (0-10) ....................... 6.3
Ozone, mean amount of (0-10) ....................... 3.5
Rain, number of days it fel .....................d3al oiotlmvmet.... .Aeoee rkn

Snow, number of days it fell...... ................. 12
Amount collected on ground........................ 2.69 incheq.
Fog, nuniber of days ............ ,........ .t. .....

i

-- l


